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SUMMARY

The eggs of the Pleurodiran short-necked tortoise, Ðnydut'a macqttat'i'L,

are inte::rnedíate between the hard-shelled and hard, expansible-shelled

eggs studied to daÈe. Therefore aspects of the physiology and ecology of

Èhe eggs of E. maeqtayii were studied and compared to Cryptodiran species

from other parÈs of the world. Measure¡nents of physical characteristics

of the eggsr including theír mass, lengEh, breadth, surface area' shell

and me¡nbrane thicknesses, ultrastructure of the shell and me¡nbranes, and

of the pores in the shell, rüere made to help describe and enable inter-

pretations of experiments on the gas and $tater relations of the embryos'

Eggs of E. macquarií are 36.11 nun long x 22.02 uun wíde (mean) and

the mean mass is 10.423 g. There are positive se¡nilogarithmíc correla-

tions between egg length and breadth, length and mass, and breadth and

mass. Elongatíon is constant over the range of egg sizes' Egg mass is

posiÈively correlated with female size supportíng the suggestion that egg

breadth ís lirnited by the dimensions of the motherrs pelvís. Hatchlings

are 48.067" of. the fresh egg mass regardless of egg síze oT the conditions

experíenced during incubation. The egg is made up of yo1-k (377"), alb1unen

(47i¿) and shell (L47"). The yolk ís 68% water, albumen 95% water and

shell 227" water. The \.rater content of fresh eggs and hatchllngs is simi-

lar. The waÈer content of embryos falls ftom 957" to 777" between the

middle of the incubation and hatching. In unhatched eggs the shell ís

thickest around the equatoríal plane (0.191 nrn) and thinnest at the poles

(0.155 ¡mn). Shetl from the equatoríal plane is thinner (0.177 mm) and at

rhe poles thicker (0.166 mm) Ín hatched eggs than unhatched ones' M;-

branes from the equator are as thick (0.06 rnm) as those from poles of the

egg.
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As the strucÈure of the shell is slmilar to that of other species of

chelonlans wiÈh well organísed shells, the process of shell formatlon ls

the same. Pores are Types la and 3a(ii) of Board et aL (1977 ) and are

concentrated in the equatorial regions of the shell. There is no external

cutlcle. Counts of the nr¡nber of pores per egg ranged frorn 103 to 17 1720

(¡ = 3 1673) and the mean mlnLmum diarneter is 18.5 U. Lines of Íntense

dlssolution on the inner surface of the shell of hatched eggs are assumed

to be adjacent to blood vessels in the chorioallanÈols. The shell mert-

branes are composed of five layers of fibres of dífferent diameter.

The pattern of O2 consumption (üOz) of eggs of E. ma.eqta.r¿'i increases

exponentially during the flrst 8o7" of the íncubatfon, peakfng at 877" of

the way through the incubation and then fallíng to 61 - 82i¿ of the peak

value before hatching. There is a slight rise in the rate of respíration

at hatching due to the efforts of the hatchling to free Ítself from the

egg. Equal amounts of 02 are consumed during incubation at 25oC and 3OoC

(580 nl), and mass-specific Vg, is equal at both temperatures (110 rnl'g-l

of hatchlíng mass). Embryonic growth, índicated by mass, reflects the

change in Vgr, increasing exponentially for the first 70 - BO% of the in-

cubation and then slowing prior to hatchíng. ü6, i" related to embryonic

mass (corrected to Èhe rlater content of hatchlings) raised to the pol'rer

0.862, simílar to the exPonent for avian embryos (0.92), whÍ-ch supports

the idea that the cost of biosynthesís in embryos raises thís exponent

above that for adult animals in general (0.75) . Respíratory exchange

rario (RE) of 0.61 is nor significantly different at 25o and 30oC. Most

lipiil (g4.2%) found in fresh eggs is contained l-n the yolk; lipid accounts

for 76.7% of the energy used duríng íncubation. Mean Q19 is 2.87.

The different patterns of embryoníc respiration shown by chelonians

may allow synchronous hatching, as in some birds. Thus deeply buried
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egBs¡ which experlence essentially the same temperatures ín any one

clutch during incubation, grow at the same rate and hatch simultaneously,

have an exponentlal pattern of embryonic respiration. In contrast' eggs

at intermediate depths, e.E. E. maequari'i' experience a range of tempera-

tures ln dífferent parts of the nest and therefore develop at dlfferent

rates. The perlod of time between the peak of respiration and hatching

uray be varied in different indíviduals to allow the synchronous hatchlng

of eggs at slightly dífferent stages of development'

In natural nests in the field P6, is depressed by about 10 torr and

Pç6, elevated by about 4 torr over controls just prior to hatchlng. The

maximum AP6, and APCO2 across the dry shell' calculated from weight loss

data over silica gel at constant temperature are 2.1 and 1.6 torr and

from conductance values across the normally partially hydrated shell and

membranes measured directly are 19.0 and 7.5 torr. The shell membranes

are a more signÍficant barrier to the diffusion of 02 and CO2 than Ís the

dry shell. However both shell and membranes dry out regionally during

development resulting in the formation of a sma1l white patch on the

uppermost surface of the egg wíthin 30 h of being laid. Thís patch grows

to eventually cover the whole egg surface in some eggs, thus facilitating

gas exchange through the eggshell in advance of the requirements of the

embryo. The conductance of shell and membranes to 02 and CO2 increases

with the area of the white patch reaching 2.6 ! 1.1 cm3.day-l'torr-l and

4.7 ! 1.3 cm3.d"y-l.torr-I at 3OoC for eggs with the ¡úrite patch coveríng

the wtrole she1l .

E. maequnnii d.oes not appear to select nestíng sites in the field on

the basis of the hydric properties of the soil. The tolerance of the.

eggs to wíde1y dífferent hydríc condítions during incubatíon reflects

this. Eggs were incubated completely buried in, half buried in, and sus-
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pended above substrates ranging in l{ater potential from -50 kPa to -3'550

kpa. Eggs buried at -50, -110 and -220 kPa and those half buríed at -220

kpa had reduced hatchíng rates; alt other treatments recorded high hatch-

ing success. All eggs lose weight for the first third of the incubation

regardless of Èhe water potential of the substrate. Eggs ín the wetÈest

substrates gain water at an increasing rate until hatching, Èhose on

drier substrates lose hraÈer at a constant rate. All eggs suspended above

Èhe substrate sustain a net loss of water. The shells of eggs that gaín

water crack to accomodate it. Eggs that successfully hatched ranged from

Èhose that lost 27.57" of their fresh egg mass to those that gained 32.07".

An experi¡nent using fluorocein and tritiated vrater confirmed that eggs

contacting the substrate absorb liquid hlater from that substrate but

liquid \,rater does not flow between eggs. tr^later potential measurements of

egg contents indicate that \^later is drawn into the egg agaínst a hlater

potential gradient of up to 320 kPa but it is not known how this occurs.

Desiccating condit,íons experienced duríng incubation do not result in

abnornal hatchlíngs in E. maequarLí as they do in other species' The

term cleidoic is discussed wíth regard to the degree of water uptake by

non-cleidoic eggs. Eggs such as E. maequarii., which imbíbe ulater under

certaín conditions, but the effect of thís does not ínfluence the size of

the hatchlings, are termed "faculÈative cleidoic" eggs'

Nests of E. mdßqua,?¿i in the field experience temperatures less

severe than the soil surface but still experíence dÍurnal Èemperature

flucËuations up to lOoC. The Èempeïature of nests rises throughout the

incubation period as the summer progresses. Metabolic heat does not

measurably raíse nest temperatures. Incubation tíme ín the laboratory is

inversely proportional to incubation temperature. Incubatíon tíme in. the

field is influenced by the degree of shading of the nest. Adult sex

ratio is significantly biased towards females. Sex determinatíon ín
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E, maeqtarü is índependent of lncubation temperature' with a I d:1 I sex

ratío at incubatlon temperatures of 20r 25r 261 28, 30 and 32oC.

Temperature-dependent sex determination may be an adaptation that ensures

outbreeding and has its greatest advantage in small discrete populations

with relaÈively high rates of predation on the eggs'

On the River Murray in South Australia the introduced fox, VuLpes

DuLpes, takes 937" of chelfd tortoise nests and other predators (water

rats, goarìnas and ravens) take a further 2.77.. Death of eggs due to oÈher

causes is rare. The síze sÈructure of the population of E' md'cqua'r¿í' íî

the Murray was compared to that of a closely related species from the

Cooper Creek, which lives in the virtual absence of foxes, but which has

essentially the same endemíc nest predators that occur on the Murray'

There are a significanEly higher number of juveniles and young adults in

the Cooper Creek than the Murray population. There appears to be a sig-

níficant reduction in juvenile recruitment into the Murray population of

E. maequnz,ii resulting in a shift in the age structure of the population

towards old individuals resulting in a gradual decline in the síze of

the population.
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EtnydurA macqunTií (Gray) is a freshwater tortoise conunon in the

Murray-Darling system of south-eastern Australia (Goode, 196l; cann' 1978;

Cogger, IgTg). It is a Pleurodire (suborder Pleurodira of Romer (1956) ;

infraorder Pleurodira of Gaffney (1975)) and belongs to the Chelidae, the

domínant freshwater chelonian family in Australia. The oEher extant sub-

order of the Chelonia, the Cryptodira, is represented in Australia by

the marine turtles and one freshwater caretÈochelyid.

The díchotomy of the Pleurodíra and Cryptodira occurred very early

in the history of Èurtles, probably prior to the late Triassic (Gaffney,

Ig75). The Pleurodira ale regarded by Romer (1956) as a primitive group'

and the Cryptodira as advanced. The tr¿o groups are r¿idely divergent

morphologically. Their most obvious external difference is the method of

retraction of the head: in the Pleurodira the neck is withdrawn laterally'

vfrereas in the Cryptodira it is withdrawn v¡ith a vertical flexure' There

are many skeletal dífferences including the fusion of the pelvís to the

carapace and plastron, the occurrence of transverse processes on the

cervical vertebrae, the dístance between the cervical postzygapophyses,

development of sacral ríbs, fusion of atlas and odontoid and many charac-

ters of the skull (Romer, 1956; Gaffney, 1975)'

Today the Pleurodira occur only in the southern conËinents, wíth

the family Chelidae being restricted to Australia, New Guínea and South

America (Goode, 1967). The AusËralian and New Guinea genera show close

affinities wíth South American genera (Gaffney, L977) '

All chelonians are ovÍparous (G. Packard et aL., 1977a) their eggs

range from soft-shelled to hard-she1led (Ewert, 1979; M. Packard et aL',

I982a). The eggs are incubated in a chamber constructed in the soíl by

the mother. The chamber is excavated v/ith the hind limbs in a manner
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thaË 1s similar Ëhroughout Ëhe order. Because nâny species of chelonians

are aquatic Ëhey must emerge from Èhe water to deposit eggs in nests con-

structed ln beaches and banks. Once nesting is completed the mother re-

turns to the water and the eggs incubate \^ríthout parental care. In the

period from oviposition to hatchllng emergence, chelonians are vulnerable

to changes ín envíronmental conditíons and to predatíon. Conditions of

ineubatíon, such as temperature and humidíty, experienced by the eggs are

determined by the environment, yet causes of death oÈher than predatlon

are rare Ln E. maequæii. This implies that elther the eggs are tolerant

of a wide range of envlronmental conditlons or the feuale constructs the

nest in a manner, place and tíme that optimises the chances of successful

íncuba¡íon. To understand the adapÈatíons that enhance the hatchíng

success of eggs tt is necessary to measure the physical conditíons ex-

períenced by eggs during natural incubation, compare them Ëo the range of

conditions exísting ín the environment and to measure the tolerances of

eggs Èo that range of envíronmental condiËions.

Much of the informatfon avaílable on the eggs and embryos of repÈiles

is anecdotal. It lacks the specific detail needed for comparfsons of the

responses of eggs frorn dífferent populations or species to particular en-

vironmental conditíons and for predictions of theír behaviour in the field

(G. packard et aL.,I977a). The lack of infor"mation on the eggs of

reptiles conÈrast,s strongly with that on birds, Ín particular the domestic

hen (e.g. vísschedijk, 1968a,b,c; Tyler, 1969; I{angensteen & Rahn, L970/7I;

trIangensteerL et aL., L97O/7!; Tazawa et aL., I97L; Fujlí, 1974; Sinlciss'

1980a). The eggs of many other specíes of birds have recently been

str¡díed (e.g. Ra]¡n et aL., L976; Board et aL.,1977; C. Vleck et aL.,

1980; D. Vleck et aL., I9B0) and províde a useful base-line wlth whích

reptllían eggs may be compared.
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I,Iíth the exceptlon of lfnlted ecologlcal and physiological studÍes

on cortrnon specíes (Parment.er, 1976; Chessman, 1978) and the rare western

swamp tortoise, PseuÅ.emydura wnbrina (Burbidge, L967, 1981) the Chelidae

of AusËralia (15 specíes according to Cogger, L979) are sÈill little

known. Most of the avaflable information on chelonlans and thelr eggs

comes from North American and European crypt,odlran specfes (G. Packard

et aL., L977a; Harless & Morlock, 19793 M. Packard et aL., 1982a) and

Èhere is no detaÍled lnfomaÈion on the eggs of Pleurodíran specÍes wíÈh

which comparisons can be made.

The eggs of cheloníans have been categorízed into three groups

(Ewert, 1979): hard-shelled and soft.shelled eggs and an intermediate

group thaË are hard when laid but the shell cracks as the egg absorbs

\.rater and expands during incubation. These eggs are termed hàrd,

expansíble-shelled. The eggs of the AustralÍan chelíd tortoise, C'løLodina

LongieoTLzis, have been identified as a rare intemediate betvteen hard,

expansible-shelled and hard-shelled eggs because the hard shell fractures

ínto srnall flakes midway through the incubation (Ewert, L979). Eggs of

C. LongieoLLis tlnat I examíned are structurally símilar to those of

E. mqequnrü and they absorb r¡/ater in a similar manner during incubation.

Hence a sÈudy of the eggs of. E. mdcq)ori¿ ís significant because, not only

are Ëhey Pleurodiran, buË they may represent an intermediate in the range

of egg types studled to date.

Sínce the inceptlon of this ínvestígatíon there has been a rapid 1n-

crease in knowledge of the structure and vrater relations of chelonian

eggs (M. Packard et aL., 1982a), the respiratíon of chelonían embryos

(Ackerman, 1981b) and the effects of incubatlon temperature on sex deter-

mfnation (Bull, 1980). In all cases these studies have dealt wlth crypto-
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diran specLes. Ttrís study is the flrst to investigate these aspects ín a

pleurodiran sPecies.

Detailed ultrastructural anaLyses of the shells of chelonian eggs

show structural dlfferences in the calcareous part of the shell of eggs

fn the three categories. The shell of hard-shel-led eggs is thick relatíve

to the underlying shell membranes and is composed of tightly fittfng

calcareous uniËs whereas the shell of soft-shelled eggs is about as thíck

as Èhe me¡nbranes and 1s composed of poorly deflned shell units loosely

organised into an open mâtrlx; hard, expansíble-shelled eggs are inÈer-

mediare (M. Packard & Packard, I979i I'1. Packard et aL., 1982a). The

structure of the eggshell of E. maequarü was studied for comparíson r¡ith

other specíes because Èheir intermediacy between hard-shelled and hard,

expansible-shelled eggs could be verified in this way'

Changes in concenErations of 02 and CO2 in the nests of rnarine

turtles during incubation are similar to those in the air cell of a

single avian egg (Ackerman, L977). Because the shell of these marlne

turtle eggs have a high conductance to gases (Ackerman & Prange, L972),

the subshell gas concentratíons are close to Èhose of the nest atmosphere'

It was suggested that the gas concentrations in the nests of turtles and

the air cell of avian eggs nay serve an important physiological functíon'

such as stimulating the eurbryo to pip the shell, ln both groups of verte-

brates (Ackerman, Lg77). Therefore I calculated Èhe gas concentrations

experíenced by enrbryonic E. maequøníí and examlned how this may change

throughout incubati-on. To do so I measured the tensions of 02 and CO2 in

natural nests in the fíeld throughout the incubatíon to establish Che

nest envíronment of the eggs. I measured the raÈe of respiration of eggs

aË two temPeratures in the laboratory and temperatures in nests in the

field throughout the íncubation because Èhe rate of resplration is re-
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lated to temperaÈure. The respiratÍon measurements showed when the

maxímum rate of 02 consumption occurs during incubation. Measurements

of respiratlon at two temperatures allows the calculation of Q1g whích

fs then used to calculate rnaxfmum O2 consumption at maxinr¡m nest Lem-

peratures. Measurements of the respíratory exchange raËlo then allow

calculations of maximum CO2 production. To calculate the changes in

gas tensíons beEween the riest atmosphere and the embryo, f.e. across the

eggshell and membranes, I measured the conductance of the shell and shell

plus membranes in the laboratory. Combiníng the two values at the peak

of embryonic respiration enabled me to calculate the gas tensions exper-

ienced by embryonic E. mqcquari¿ prior to hatching to test the hypothesis

that gas tensíons experienced by E. maequarii ate símilar to those in

birds and marine turtles and that they may therefore sel:ve a necessary

physiological functíon.

The pattern of change of 02 consr.unptíon Èhroughout incubation was

measured in embryonic E. ma,equa?í'L. Patterns of embryonic respiration

have been described for oLher reptiles (Ackernan, 1981b; Hoyt & Albers'

in press) and bírds (C. Vleck et aL., L979, 1980; D. Vleck et aL., l9B0).

In marine turtles, snakes and altrícial bÍrds the rate of respiration in-

creases throughout the whole incubatÍon, r,*tereas in some chelonlans and

most precocial birds Ehe rate of respiraÈion increases exponentíally for

the first 8O7" of the incubation and then slows prior to hatching. In

other precocial birds this pattern ís rnodífied and the rate of respira-

Èíon peaks about 8O7" of. the way through the incubatlon and Èhen fa1ls

before hatching. In birds the paEterns of respíration are related to the

development of the embryos (C. Vleck et aL., 1980) and the modification

shown by some precocial birds allows s¡mchronous hatching. The patterns

of respiration during íncubation in different cheloníans Llere compared

and related to synchrony of hatchíng.
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An important physical variable influenclng chelonian embryos is the

hydric conditions of íncubation. Because the nest chamber remains largely

free of soil (Cagle, f950; Ackerman, 1977; G. Packard et aL., I977a,

1979a, 198Ic), ín most nests the eggs on the outside of the clutch conÈact

the substrate and those in the middle contact only other eggs. The effect

of different hydric condítions during Íncubatíon on eggs contacting the

substrate and those held away from the substrate has been sËudíed in hard-

shelled (G. Packard et aL., I979a, 1981c), soft-shelled (Tracy et aL.,

L978; G. Packard et aL.,1980, 1981a,b,d) and hard expansible-shelled eggs

(G. Packard, et aL., L982>. The soft-shelled eggs readily take up ÍIater

and expand ín favourable (wet) íncubaÈion conditions and the hatchlings

emerging from eggs incubated in moist conditions are larger than those in-

cubated in dryer conditions. In contrast the hard-shelled eggs are unable

to expand because of the rigid shell and all eggs experlence a net loss of

vrater duríng íncubation. The hydric conditions of íncubatíon do not in-

fluence the size of the hatchlings. Hard, expansíble-shelled eggs behave

in an intel¡lediate nanner, with weight changes of eggs being influenced by

substraÈe vrater potentÍal and hatchlings size being only partly influenced

by substrate waÈer potential . Similar experiments Iirere carried out on the

eggs of E. nø.equaz"Li for comparison. The response to avaílable r.rater

duríng incubatíon r¡ras expected to be íntermediate if the eggs are inter-

mediate between hard and hard, expansíble-shelled eggs.

The possibilíty that the sex of hatchlings is determined by the

temperature of íncubation, as it is in most other chelonians studied

(Bu11, 1980; Pieau, 1982), \¡Ias tested ín E. macqudl"ii. The determínation

of sex by incubation temperature has important implicatíons for the

management of a species, partícularly rare species where eggs are often

artificially incubated and the hatchllngs given a head start (Mrosousky

& Yntema, 1980).
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The detaíled study of the physfcal conditions of naturally incuba-

ting eggs, and the physiological tolerances of those eggs, flìay be useful

ín decisions regardíng the conservation management of a species. HoÌrrever,

provisLon of optimal physlcal conditÍons for nesting and incubation may

not be adequate protectíon for a species if the rate of predation on the

eggs is too hígh. Hence I studled Ëhe effect that predation on nests may

be having on populaËÍons of E. macqua7ü in the River Murray. This is

partícularly importanÈ in this case because the ruajor Predatorr the red

fox, ís íntroduced, so the rates of predation experíenced by Èhe popula-

Ëion rnay be different from those prior to the introduction of foxes.

Each chapter in this thesis díscusses Ehe topics outlíned above

(physical characterístics, metabolism, gas relatíons, úIater relations,

effects of tønperature and predation) and ís writ.Èen to sÈand alone as an

experimenËal analysis of the daÈa associated with the questíon. Apart

from the main aím, in each chapter a number of associated quest,ions arise'

are tested and discussed, each being compliment.ary to the maín question.

The thesis concludes ¡sith a short dÍscussion that deals, 1n parE, with

the ímptications of the results of this study for posslble managernent of

populations of E. maequønii.
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The following chapters describe the results of largely separate

investigations. Terminology throughout is consistent but some defínition

of the Èerms used is warranted. Some Èechniques r¡rere used ln more than

one chapter so Èhey are described here for the sake of brevity.

2.L TERMINOLOGY

Common Name. In AusÈralia the Chelonia is represented by six marÍne

turtles, the pig-nosed turtle (Cay'ettoeheLys ínseuþta) and the fresh-

r^rater Chelídae (Cogger, L979) . CanettoeheLys ís a relatively recent dis-

covery on this conÈinent. In Èhe absence of any true terrestrl-al tor-

toises (Testudínidae) the Chelidae are commonly known as 'rtortoisestt,

because they have clawed feet, to distinguísh them from maríne "turtles"

and Cay,ettoeheLys, wt'i.eh have flippers. Consístent with this colloquial

t.erminology (fresh-vrat.er chelonians elsewhere are generally referred to

as turËles or terrapíns) popular t.exts on the Chelidae in AustralÍa have

ref erred to these animals as tortoises (I^Iorrell , 1970; Goode ' 1967; Cann,

1978). I have followed Ëhis convention.

Charactetistics of Eggs. A number of overlappíng and synonymous

terms have been coined by different authors in descríbing eggs. The

terminology used to descrlbe avian eggshells and shell membranes ls ex-

terrsíve and, ín some cases, confusing (Tyler, 1969). For descríptíons of

the eggshell and membranes ín the eggs of E. macquanü t have followed

M. Packard et aL. (1982a) where possible. I used the terms soft-shelled

and hard-shelled to describe the soft-shelled eggs of Lízards, snakes and

some chelonians which have been described as flexíble-shelled (e.g.

c. Packard et aL., l98la), parchment-líke (G. Packard et aL., 1977a),

parchment-shelled (Ewert, 1979) and pliable-shelled (e.g. G. Packard
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et aL., L979a) and the hard-shelled eggs of crocodilians and some lizards

and chelonians whlch have been described as rigid-shelled (e.g. M. Packard

et aL., L982a), brittle-shelled (Ewert, L979) and calcareous-shelled

(G. Packaxd et aL., L977a). Soft-shelled eggs are usually Èurgfd through-

our the incubation so the flextbíl1ty or plíabllity of the shel1 is not

necessarily inunediately obvious. Parchment-shelled ímplíes a flbrous

texture, yet. many soft-shelled eggs have an external calcareous layer

that obscures the underlying fibres. Hard-shelled eggs are usually rigid

and brittle when laid, but this rtgidity sometlmes breaks dov¡n due to the

cracking of the eggshell during incubation. Àlthough all hard-shelled

eggs are calcareous, many soft-shelled eggs have a signíficant calcareous

component (M. Packard et aL., 1982a), which means that the terms

calcareous-shelled and hard-shelled cannot be used interchangeably.
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2.2 GENERAL METHODS

Source of Eqqs. l"lost eggs were collected f rom nesting areas on the

shores of Lake Bonney near Barmera and near Monteith on the Ríver Murray

in South Australia. A small number of eggs came from a thírd site near

Milang on the shores of Lake Alexandrina (Fig. 2.1).

Duríng the fírst trro seasons (L978-79, 1979-80), eggs for field and

laboratory studies were located or collected at Lake Bonney withín 24

hours of oviposition. tr^lhen located, the nests from which eggs were col-

lected were assigned a nu¡nber and carefully excavated. Each egg was also

assigned a number, whích was written on íts upper surface, along with the

nest number, with an HB grade graphite pencil . The egg \^tas then removed

from the nest and packed in sand from the nesting area in a plastic bucket

or foam container and transported back Eo the laboratory by car.

Because of the high rate of predation on nests in the field, ín

following seasons it ¡¿as necessary to collect gravíd female tortoíses from

Lake Bonney príor to the nesting season to obtain enough eggs for the

laboratory experíments. When eggs were required the female was injected

with oxytocin (Pitocin R, Parke Davis Pty. Ltd., 32 Cawarra Rd, Caringbah,

NSI4I) (1 ml.kg-t) in rhe thígh to induce oviposítíon (Ewert & Legler, 1978).

If no eggs \^rere laid in two hours an addÍtional half dose was given ín the

opposite thigh. This method proved to be more convenient than waiting for

natural nesting because the actual time of nesting is impossíble to pre-

dict wíth accuracy and the pattern of nesting varíes from year to year de-

pending on the lreather conditions.

As each egg \Àras laíd it was assigned a number which was written on

the side of the egg (between the poles) r¡ith an HB pencil. This number

then represented the "top" of the egg. All eggs, both field collected
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and lnduced, were carefully maintalned with the number upperrtrost through-

out incubatl-on.

In seasons where experimentatlon was based on eggs índuced in the

laboratory other eggs were also collected in the fíeld where possible.

These eggs r{rere generally used in dffferent experfunents.

HandLins of Eqqs. All eggs were incubated in t\Àro litre plastíc

icecream containers thaË rsere covered with clear polythene plast.íc per-

forated with srnall holes so that lrater loss in the forced draft incubators

was minÍmised but gas exchange üras not precluded. Sand commonly used by

nesting tortoises at Lake Bonney was collected for use as an íncubation

substrate in the laboratory. Sand from the same locatfon was used ín all

experíments, it was sieved to exclude stones and wood and was heat sterí-

Lized before use. Only dfstilled water was used to moisten the substrate.

Statistics. Statl-stícal analyses in this study followed Canrpbell

(1974) and Zar (1974). In all cases means were given with t one standard

devíaÈion and the sample slze. Comparisons of means were made (e.g.

uslng t-tests or AI{OVA) after the varÍances were shown to be equal using

the F distríbution. LÍnear regressions lilere calculated by the method of

least squares and the coefficient of determÍnation (r2) glven as an indi-

cation of goodness of flt. For non-linear equations the coefficient of

determinatíon refers to the 1og or semi-log transformed data. Statistlcal

sígnificance was accepted where p-values were less than 0.05.
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3 1 INTRODUCTION

Eggs of Èhe Chelonfa range from hard-shelled to soft-shelled

(G. Packard et aL., L977a), with many fntermediates (Er¿ert, 1979) . Soft-

shelled eggs, such as those of. Cotetta caretta, have an outer calcareous

layer composed of a loosely organised and open matrix with poorly defined

indlvidual shell units and pores. Hard-shelled e88s, like those of

Kilastezmon. bauri, have a relaÈívely thick calcareous layer composed of

tighrly fitt.ing, discrete shell units with well defined Pores (M. Packard

et aL., 1982a) where four or more she1l r.mits meet (Tullett, 1975). Be-

neath Ehe shell líe the shell membranes (G. Packard et aL., 1977a). A few

specÍes wíÈh hard shells (e.g. Teshtdo g?aeea,, Young' 1950) have a thin

cuticle on the outside of the shell.

The structure of Èhe eggshell and membranes regulates many of the

physíological functions of the egg. For example, soft-shelled eggs swell

as they imbíbe water; some specíes produce larger, more successful hatch-

lings if Èheír eggs are lncubated in moist conditions (G. Packard et aL.,

1980, 1981a,b). On the other hand, a rigid eggshell precludes the uptake

of water (M. Packard et aL., L982a) and the hatching success and síze of

hatchlÍngs are índependent of the hydric conditíons during íncubation

(G. Packard et aL., 1981c). The rate of díffusion of gases through the

shell is also deter¡nined by its structure (I^Iangensteen et aL., L97Ol7l3

Ãr et aL. , 1974') .

As part of thís ínvest.igat,lon, structure of the eggshell and mem-

branes of E. macquaníi \^lere examíned so that -

(a) relationships bethreen structure and response to the hydric conditions

duríng íncubation (Chapter 6) could be compared with data for other

species (M. Packard et aL. ' 1982a), and
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(b) factors limiting diffusion through the shell could be ldentified

(Chapter 5).

Because of dífferences in the structure of avian and chelonian

eggsr M. Packard and Packard (L979) suggested the use of simple termin-

ology to describe chelonian eggshells, thereby avoidíng the extensive

terminology of avÍan eggs (Tyler, 1969). For convenience I use the term

eggsheLL to mean Èhe calcareous part of the shell (or true shell (Tyler,

1969) ) and slpLL memby,anee to describe the complex of fibre layers under-

lying, but in intimate contact wiÈh, the shell.

The process of shell for¡ratíon is assumed to be essentíally the same

in the Chelonia as ít is in birds, because of simílarities in the struc-

ture of rhe eggshell of Tt"ionyæ spiniferus and bírds (M. Packard & Packard,

lgTg). Ilowever, unlike birds there ís no regíonalisatíon of the ovíduct

in chelonians, the shell mernbranes, organic cores and shell all beíng de-

posited ín Èhe shell-forming part of the oviduct; this implíes different

processes of she1l fomation in chelonians and birds (Solomon & BaÍrd,

Lg77). SÍrnilarities between the structure of the eggshell and meubranes

of E. maßquay¿i and those of oEher species would ímply Ehe same process

of egg formation in different species of cheloníans.

The shape of the eggs of E. maequøtii is described and compared to

Ehe number of eggs per clutch. Chelonians which lay small clutches (fewer

than 10 eggs) usually have elongate (ellípsoid) eggs, whereas large

clutches usually contain spherical eggs. This rnay be an adaptatíon that

enables more eggs to be packed into the ovíducts (Ewert , 1979). Excep-

tions (where egg shape follows taxonomic lines) include the Kinosternidae

and Ernydidae, with elongate eggsr and the Trionychidae, with spherical

eggs. Australlan Chelidae have elongate eggs, whereas Neotropical specíes
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have spherical eggs (Ewert, 1979) .

The length, breadth and elongation of the eggs of E. na,equarii are

compared to each other to establísh the more important parameter, shape

or volume. The length and breadth of elongate eggs have been positívely

correlated in some cheloníans (e.g. MaLacLønys tezvein, Mont.evecchi &

Burger, L975) but noÈ others (e.g. Clugsemys pieta and Tenrapøne eanoLína,

Tucker et aL., 1978). A posítfve correlation indfcates that egg shape is

conserved r^rithín the nonnal range of egg sizes, and a negatíve correlatíon

indicates that volume ís conserved (Preston, 1969). There Ís litËle

intraspecific variation in the elongation (length x breadth-I (Preston,

1968)), for specíes in which egg shape is conserved (e.g. birds, Preston,

1969).

As female chelonÍans become larger they may -

(1) rnaíntai¡r theír clutch size,

(2> lay more eggs of the same size in a clutch,

(3) lay the same nr:mber of larger eggs, or

(4) increase the number and size of eggs.

Although larger eggs are produced by larger CheLydz'a serpentina (Yntema,

1970), there is no such relationship ín MalaeLemys tennapin (uontevecchi

& Burger, 1975). The nurnber of eggs in a clutch and the sÍze of the

mother are posítlvely correlated in nany specíes (e.g. Pseuå.anys sez'ipta,

Cagle, L944; Gibbons, L982; Kinpsternon bauri, Einem, 1956; Stemothezus

odoz,atus, Tlnkle, 19613 CLawnys gattata, Ernst, I97O3 CheLonía mydøs,

Bustard, 1972; C'lteLydra sez'pentirn, Yntema, 1970; hrhite & Murphy, 1973;

M. tez,r,apin, Montevecchi & Burger, 1975; Stevmothez'us minov', Cox & Marion,

I97B; Podoenqnís eûpansa, Alho & Pãdua, 1982). Positive correlations have

been demonstrated for Chnysanys pícta, over its whole geographic range, but

comparisons within single populations lndicate no correlatíon (Cagle, 1954;
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Gibbons & Tinkle, 1969; Tucker et aL., 1978). This led Gtbbons and Tínkle

(1969) to conclude that the tÍüo parameters are independently fnfluenced

wlthin particular populatíons. The correlatÍon between body size and

clutch sÍze varíes between localiÈíes in Stentotherus odþ?a,tus also

(Tinkle, 1961). In three populations of Geoeh.eLone gíganted the nrmrber of

eggs per clutch is related to population density (Swingland & Coe, L979) .

Variation in Èhe number of eggs per cluÈch in an individual from year to

year ís as great as the variation in the population in one year in

Kinostermon subtubrwn arrd DeinoeheLys retíeuLaría, but not in P. se!¿pta

(Gibbons, 1982). There is no correlatíon between the nr:mber of eggs per

clutch and body size in Tenrapene ea?oLina. but larger specimens do lay

larger eggs (Tucker et aL., 1978) " Therefore, ín general, there is an

increase ín the mass of cluËches as the female gror¡rs resulting from either

an increase in the number of eggs in a cluÈch (e.g. M. terrapin) or an in-

crease ín egg size (e.g. T. eæoLina).

Interspecific studies on chelonians (Iverson, 1977') and lizards

(Vítt, L977) have shown positive correlations between the nuuiber of eggs

per clutch and female síze, but wíth a great deal of lntrasPecific varla-

t.íon.

The conparíson of egg and hatchling sizes made ín E'. macqll.atii vlas

related to changes ín egg size wlth female size to see whether the fítness

of hatchlings produced by one female nay change throughout its reproduc-

Ëive life. In the Chelonla large eggs generally glve rise to large

hatchlings (Ynterna, 1968, L970; Tucker et aL., 1978; Cox & Marion, 1978;

Swíngland & Coe, 1979). Correlations between egg size and hatchling síze

are parÈicularly irnportant in discussions of the evolution of egg size

because it is generally assumed that larger hatchlings have a better

chance of survival than smaller ones (M. Packard et aL., L982a). Tucker
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et aL. (1978) sur¡narized the ways ín which larger size may be advanta-

geous; larger hatchlings may -
(1) have a better chance of avoíding predators,

(2) be beÈter able to dig out of the nest chamber,

(3) be able to store more yolk,

(4) be more moblle,

(5) be able to subdue larger and more varied prey items.

The thfckness of the shelI frm fresh and hatched eggs lras measured

in E. macqtaríi Èo esÈablish the extent of shell Èhinníng due to resorp-

tion of calcium during developurent and to examfne varlatíons ín shell

thickness ín different regions of the shell. The eggshell of domestic

chickens is generally thicker at the narrow pole, becoming thinner towards

the blunt end (Olsson, 1936), but there are often variations in this Èrend.

However the thíckness of the shell is consistent in one plane through the

egg (Tyler, 1961a, Tyler & Geak, 1965). Variations in thíckness can be

correlated wiËh Ëhe strength requÍrements of the egg (Tyler, 1969).

Except durlng oviposítion the stresses on the shell of chelonian eggs are

minfmal, and ln soft-shelled eggs the calcareous structure, which provides

much of the strength, is reduced (M. Packard et aL., 1982a). Some calcar-

eous component in the shell is necessary because it is the source of

calclr:m for ossification of embryonic bones (Bustard et aL., 1969).

CalcÍum ls dissolved from the shell by the embryo during development

(M. Packard & Packard, 1979).
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3.2 MATERIALS Æ{D METHODS

3.2.L Linear Dfmensions and Mass of Esss and Tortofses

Gravld female Ëortolses, collected in Lake Bonney prior Èo Ëhe nest-

ing season, \fere weighed and measured, as described ín ChapÈer 8, before

belng injected in the thigh wÍth oxytocín (Chapter 2). These tortoíses

were retained ln fíbreglass holding tanks and fed with varying anounts of

mosquitof Lsln, Gønbusín affinie, prawns, Patatya austraLiøn.sis, yabbies,

Clteyafi destmrctor", carp , Cyprirutl cqrp¿o (a11 fron the River Torrens) and

sheep liver.

Egg lengths and breadths rirere measured to 0.01 run with a dial verníer

caliper. Eggs from eleven field clutches and threnty induced clutches and

part clutches were measured. All eggs were weighed to the nearest nilli-

gram, except Èhose Ín the 1980-81 season vúrích were weíghed to the nearest

10 ng. Field eggs (20 cluÈches and part clutches) were weighed on return

to the laboratory, usually withÍn 48 hours of being laid. Induced eggs

(31 clutches and part clutches) were welghed as they were laid.

3.2.2 Mass of Fresh Ess: Hatchllne Relationshíp

In the f981-82 trials each egg rras separated by plasÈic mesh from

oËhers so that the hatchling from each egg could be tdentifled. As

hatchling mass 1s independent of the water potentlal of the incubation

substrate (Chapter 6), a comparison was nade of hatchl-ing mass Èo fresh

egg mass. Treatmerits included eggs incubated at (1) 30oC (121), (iÍ) 25oC

(9) and (iii) 20oC for part of the íncubation and then transferred to 3OoC

(3). A single factor ANOVA r¿as used to determine the differences between

treatments.
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3.2.3 l,Iater Con tent of Fresh Eses. Embrvos and Hatchlines

The water content of fresh eggs rüas determlned in t¡¿o lIays.

1. Eggs were cut open wfth an edge-cuÈtlng dlsc in a dental dr1ll and the

Yok, albumen and shell separaÈed, weighed and placed !n tared con-

tainers over sllica gel, drted to constant mass under a vacuum at room

teuperature and the percentage lüater content calculated. All eggs

rüere cut open wlthín a week, and most wiËhin 48 hours of befng laid.

2. wtrole eggs \rere placed over sillca gel at 25oC, at atmosPherÍc pressure'

and dríed to constant mass. Eggs used in thís analysis were a series

placed in desiccators on days 1, 15, 30r 45 and 57 of incr:bation

(Chapter 6).

Fresh egg nass, final dry uass and percent water content were each com-

pared between tríals uslng a single factor AllOVA.

Embryos of different ages vrere removed from eggs during the íncuba-

tion, weighed, preserved in 7O% ethanol, dried to constant weight at 6OoC

and their waÈer conÈent calculaËed.

Hatchlings \üere brushed free of adheríng sand and weighed as soon as

possible after hatching (wíthín I hours), killed by freezing and then

dríed over silica gel aË room temperature under vacuum. The wet nass' dry

mass and percent !¡ater coritent of hatchllngs íncrrbated under different

conditions of waËer poÈential vtere compared using a single factor AIIOVA.

3.2.4 Voh:me and Surface Area of E

Vo¡¡mes of eggs were determined by displacement of lsopropyl alcohol

(Hoyt, 1976> ln a glass vessel 35 rnm in dfameter. The mean of four
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rrpasurements on each egg rras calculaÈed. Surface areas of l3l eggs from

2l clutches were calculated by the equatlon derived by Hoyt (L976), modí-

fied for the mean elongatfon of the eggs of E. maequdri¿i

surface area = 5.039 voh¡ne2/3 (3. r)

3.2.5 Thickness of Eeeshell and She1l l"lenbranes

The thfckness of the shell- of all eggs that hatched ín the "water

relatíons experímenË" (Sectíons 6.3,2, 6.4.2) and most of the eggs 1n the

"pyramid experirnenÈtt (Sections 6.3.3, 6.4.7) was measured. Shell mem-

branes were peeled from the portl-ons of shell to be neasured. Some shells

were soaked fn 2% NaOH overnight to free them from the membranes. A screw

micrometer rúas urodified by havlng a ball-bearíng fixed to it wlth sealing

rrax. The inner surface of the eggshell was placed on the ball bearíng and

the shell thíckness measured to 0.001 ¡m. BecAuse the thickness of the

shell varied in dífferent places on the egg the mean of five measure¡nenÈs

on fragmenÈs from the equatorlal area and fíve fron the end (pole) of the

egg were calculated.

ExamínaËion of the varíation in shell thickness from different

regions of the egg was possible on egg 4607 ín whl-ch the shell catre al,say

from the me¡nbrane fnËact. This egg had been cut ín halves along Èhe equa-

torial plane with an edge-cuËting disc in a dental drill early ín develop-

ment. Forty-trro reasurements of eggshell thickness were made at approxi-

mately 2 rm intervals around Che long axLs of the egg and twelve around

the equaÈoríal plane. Most other eggshells fragmented and comparatíve

measurements could not be made.

The thickness of shell from the equator and poles of elght fresh
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eggs from four clutches was measured wlEh the membranes lntact. They were

then soaked in 102 Na2S at room temperature for 48 hours to remove the

menbranes. The shell thickness was then measured and the thíckness of the

membranes calculated by subtraction. The mean of flve measuremènts was

used.

3.2.6 Fine SËructure of 11 and Menbra¡res

ScannÍng electron microscopy (ETEC Autoscan) was used to examlne the

fíne sËructure of the eggshell. Eggshell fragments were boíled in 2% NaOH

(by weight) for ten minutes t,o remove organic matter (Tyler & Geake,

1953a), rinsed in distilled water and dried r¡nder vacuum over silica gel

at room temperaËure. The procedure was repeated if any organíc matËer

was sho\¡¡t to rernain on examinatlon under a bfnocular dfssecËing microscope.

CasÈs of some specímens were made in Spurrts resÍn (Tompa, 1980). The

eggshell was dissolved from the casÈ ¡vith concentrated HCl; this left a

jelly-like organic materÍal, probably the organic matrix of the shell

(Tyler, 1969), whÍch was then washed from the cast wLth a stream of water

from a Pasteur pipette.

Shelt membranes r¡rere prepared for SEM by díssolving the inorganic

fractíon ín 27" HCL. Membra¡res rüere torn with a tangential force to

separate the laYers of ffbres.

Specímens were glued to stubs usfng DAG@915 (Silver in M.I.B.K.,

Acheson Colloids Co., Prince Rock, Plymouth) and vacur¡m coated rnr-Íth 200 I

of goldhalladír-un. An accelerating voltage of 20 kV was used and mícro-

graphs were taken on Kodak Panatomlc X120 fílm.

Measurements l^tere made from the mlcrographs to 0.01 rur¡ with a dial
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vernier callper. Variations up to 6"/" were measured on the sane st.ructure

Ín micrographs aE t\ro different nagniffcatlons so sÈatlsËical comparÍsons

with measurenerits nade by different methods (e.g. screvl mÍcrometer) were

noÈ made.

Shell samples from thirÈeen egg6 that had been t,reated to remove the

organlc fractíon were viewed under a blnocular dissectlng mlcroscope.

Pores rrere assumed to ËransmÍt light through the shell. The nrmber of

pores withln a 6.25 m2 grfd were counted. Fíve replicates from the

¡niddle and fíve from Ehe end of each egg were ¡nade at random and the mean

nr-mber of pores per rm2 calculated for Èhese two regions of the shell.
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3.3 RESULTS

3.3. r Linear Dùuenslons and Mass of Eggs

Mean length, breadth and mass are calculated for all eggs measured

(Table 3.1). Only fresh egg masses (í.e. within 48 hours of oviposition)

are used. The mean breadth ís plotted against mean length (Ftg. 3.1) and

mean nass (Fig. 3.2) for each clutch or part clutch measured. Mean

length ís also plotted agaínst mean mass (Fig. 3.3). There are signffí-

cant positive correlations between length (L) and breadth (B), length and

nass (M) and breadth and mass. Seurilog transformed regressions fit the

daÈa better than linear regressions:

B = 8.961 lnl, - IO.L24 (n = 31 , 12 = 0.278, 0.001<p<0.0025)

(3'2)

B = 7.067 lnM * 5.468 (n = 3L, t2 = 0.833, p<<0.0005)

(3. 3)

lnl. = 0.0374 M + 3.192 (n = 31, 12 = 0.669, P<<0.0005)

(3.4).

TABLE 3.1 MEAN VALTJES AT{D RANGES FOR CHARACTERISTICS OF TTIE EGGS OF

E. MACSUARIT

Elongatlon, calculated usíng the mean values for each clutch, is re-

lattvely constant (range 1.50 - 1.74 excluding one clutch of unusually

x S.D. Range n

Length (nur) 36.r1 2. L7 30.54 - 46.90 s23

Breadth (rrn) 22.02 L.28 L8.92 - 24.Or 523

I^Ieight (g) r0.423 r.246 6.75 - 14.34 871
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long eggs) over the range of egg breadths (Ffg. 3.4). Mean elongation ís

1.64 t 0.09 (n = 31). The slope of the Iínear regression comparíng elon-

gatlon to egg breadth is not slgniflcanËly different from zero (0.05<P<

0.10) rltrtch indicates that egg shape is conserved over the range of egg

sizes.

3.3.2 Fenale Tortoise : Eee Relationship

The method of obtainlng eggs from E. maequntii wi,tt. oxytocín is not

often 100% successful so comparisons between the number of eggs in a

clutch and the sfze of the female are not possible. However, mean masses

(g) of the eggs obtafned from each female are plotted against Èhe masses

of the females less the egg nass (g) (Fíg. 3.5). A linear regression re-

latíng the natural log of mean eBB 'n¡ss (lnM) against. tortoise mass (t, g)

fits the data better Èhan the regression relating mean egg mass to tor-

toise mass (r2 = 0.413, ¡ = 32 compared to 12 = 0.434, n = 32). The re-

gression ís:

lnt"f = (2.1915xt0-4)T+L.72 (3.5).

Plastron length was used âs an índex of síze (Chapter 8). A regres-

sion relating the natural 1og of mean egg mass (lnM) to curved plastron

length (P) (Fig. 3.6) ls a better fit than that relating mean egg mass to

plastron length (t2 = 0.392, n = 30 compared to 12 = 0.445, n = 30). The

calculaÈed regression ls:

lr'M = 0.0076P+0.465 (3.6).

Varíances of the mean fresh masses and sízes of w1ld collected and

induced eggs (Table 3.2) are statistically equal (varlance ratío distri-

butíon (F) (Canpbell, L9741). The mean fresh mass of eggs collected in

rhe field ís not signíflcantly different (t = 1.114, d.f. = 49,0.20<p<
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FIGURE 3.5

Mean egg mass for each clutch induced from tortoises in the laboratory
plotted against the mass of the tortoise, less the weight of the eggs
collected.
Regression line (equation 3.5) ís fitted to the data.
Numbers ín parentheses indicate the number of eggs in the clutch.
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FIGURE 3.6

Mean mass of eggs for each clutch induced from tortoises in Lhe laboratory
plotted agaínst the curved plastron length of the tortoise.
Regression line (equation 3.6) ís fitted to the data.
Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of eggs in the clutch.
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0.30) from those lnduced 1n Èhe laboratory. However, the clutch sLze

differs significantly (t = 4.696, d.f. = 49, p<<0.001) as a result of

uany of the females not laylng all their eggs when índuced with o:<ytocln.

TASLE 3.2

Category n
Egg Mass (g) Nr:mber of Eggs

x S. D. x S.D.

Ffeld Nests

Induced Clutches

19

32

LO,627

r0.22L

1.048

r. 365

2I.5
13.4

5.2

6.3

Significance NS ***

Characterístics of clutches collected ín the field and obËalned by induc-
tion r¡ith oxytocin ín the laboratory. Fíeld collected and induced eggs
compared usíng t-t.esÈ. See text for probabilities.

Mean egg breadth (¡, rnrn) and mean egg length (L, rnm) are compared to

the plastron lengÈh (P, rnn) of the tortolses from l*rfch the eggs came

(FiSs. 3.7, 3.8). Linear regressíons give:

! = 0.067 P + 5.566 (n = 24, 12 = 0.626, p<<0.001) (3.7)

and L = 0.058 P + 2I.285 (n = 24, 12 = 0.104, p>0.05) (¡.4)

whÍch indfcates that egg breadth is posítívely correlated to the sfze of

the fenale tortoise and egg length ís noÈ.

3.3.3 Mass of Fresh Eee: Hatchline Rel-at íonship

The masses of hatchlings incubated at the three different tempera-

tures are pooled because a slngle factor ANOVA shows no sl-gniflcant dif-

ference between treatments (F = r.554, d.f. = /, 130, 0.10<p<0.25). The
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hatchllng mass of 5.093 (! 0.458) g Ls 48.067" (t 3.25%)

mass (n = 133). The linear regresslon of hatchlÍng mass

natural 1og of fresh egg mass (Fig. 3.9) ís:

H = 3.331 lnM - 2.766 (n = 133, 12 = 0.604)

of the fresh egg

(H) agaínst the

(3.e).

3.3.4 I.Iater ContenÈ of Fresh Eggs. Embryo s and Hatchlings

Wtren yolk, albtmen and shell of 113 eggs were weighed separately

(Table 3.4) a mean 0.193 g of materÍal (1 .96i4) was lost: there was shell

lost r*rhen cut with the edge-cutting disc, and some splllage and evapora-

tive loss of fluÍd. The percentage of yolk rnay be slightly underestírnated

and that of albr:men overestimated because ít ís difficult Ëo separate the

components of the egg wíthout rupturing the yolk menbrane once the embryo

has adhered to the inner shell membrane. However, comparísons with un-

broken yolks índicated no seríous bíases. The fractions of 16 eggs !¡ere

dried and their \,tater contenÈs calculaËed (Table 3.5).

TABLE 3.4 MEÆ{ I^TEIGHT (g), STAI{DARD DEVIATION Al{D COMPONENT FRACTIoNS
FOR 113 EGGS OF E. MACQUARIT

Fraction I,Ieight (e) S.D. PercenÈage

Fresh Egg 9.815 1. 384

Yolk

Albunen

Shell

3.655

4.602

1.36s

0.04 3

0. 709

0. 283

37.24

46.89

13.91

Total 9.622 1. 333 98.04

Loss 0.193 L.96
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TABLE 3. MEAN r{ET A}lD DRY I/¡EIGIITS (g) Æ{D PERCENT I^IATER CONTENT OF

COMPONENT FRACTIONS OF 16 EGGS

The fresh and dry mass of eggs desiccaËed at different times during

the incubatlon are statístically equal (ANOVA) so the results are pooled.

The eggs of E. rmequarii contain 76.I2iL I.Tater (n = 27, Table 3.6). The

fresh m¡ss ¡ dry mass and water contents (percent) of hatchlíngs incubated

ín substrates of dífferent lrater potentíal are not signifl-cantly dífferent

(AIIOVA) (n = 110) also, so the results are pooled. The fractional r^Iater

content of wtrole eggs ís similar to that of hatchlings (Tables 3.5, 3.6).

TABLE 3.6 THE FP.ESH (WET) Æ{D DRY MASS (g) Æ{D PERCENT I^IATER CONTENTS

OF EGGS AND HATCHLINGS

In the early st.ages of lncubatíon 957" of the yolk-free embryo is

waËer. Halfway through lncubatlon thís begins to fall to 777" at hatching

(Fie. 3. r0).

Fractíon Wet tleíght Dry lteight Percent trIater

Yolk

Albumen

She1l

4.549

5.055

1.588

r.459
0.233

I.233

67.93

95.39

22.29

Total LL.L92 2.926 73.86

Category
Fresh (wet) Mass (g) Dry Mass (g) Percent l,later

n
Mean S.D l.fean S.D. Mean S.D

I,Ihole Egg

Hatchll¡g
10. 666

5.074

1.112

o.47 4

2.549

1.170

0.314

0.152

76.12

76.95

L.32

r.76

27

110
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3. 3. 5 VoLu¡ne and Surface Area of Eees

The fresh mass and llnear dl¡nensions of eggs for which volume was

measured and surface area was calculated were slightly larger than

"average" sized eggs (Tables 3.1, 3.7).

TABLE 3.7

3.3.6 Thickne ss of Eeeshell and Membranes

The equatorial shell from both hatched and fresh eggs is signífi-

cantly thicker than at the poles (t(z) ,220 = 3.728, P<0.001; t(ù,r82=

10.874, p<<0.001). Ttre equatorial shell from hatched eggs is signifl-

cantly thínner than Èhe same section of fresh, unhatched eggs (t(ù,20L =

5.278, p<<0.001) buÈ Ehe poles are thinner ín fresh eggs (t(2),zol = 3.046'

0.002<p<0.005) (Table 3.8).

The shell of egg 4607 is thlckest around Èhe equator and thíns

rapidly towards the poles. Both poles are of similar thickness (Fig.3.11).

Although no other eggshell separated completely from the membrane, the

varíation in shell thÍckness shown in egg 4607 is probably typical because

the equator of most eggs is thlcker than the poles (Table 3.8). An occa-

MEA¡I AI.ID STANDARD DEVIATION OF FP.ESH ìíASS (g) 
'sroNs (m), voLUME ("r3) AIID SIJRFACE AREA ("r2)

FROM 21 CLUTCHES

LINEAR DII,IEN-
OF 131 EGGS

MeasuremenÈ Mean S.D

Fresh rn¡sS

Length

BreadÈh

Voh.me

Surface area

(e)

(um)

(nm)

("*3 )

)( cm2

10. 78

35.62

22.48

9.686

22.869

1. 11

1. 70

0. 90

1.021

r.629
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Eggshell
thickness

(run)
x S.D. n Range

Fresh

Equator

Poles

0. 191

0. 155

o.o24

0.o22

92

92

0.128 - 0.262

0. 101 - 0.202

Hatched

Equator

Poles

o.I77
0. 166

0. 014

0.028

111

I11

0.153 - 0.208

0.119 - o.257

28.

TABLE 3.8 THICKNESS OF EGGSIIELL FROM THE EQUATOR AND POLES OF FRESH AI{D

HATCHED EGGS

sional egg ís encouitered wtth a shell that is thicker at the poles than

the equator. This is due to calcareous ridges and bunps on Ëhe outer

surface of the shell aÈ the Poles.

There is only minor variation ín thickness (<2.5i(> around the equa-

torÍal plane of the eggshell (fig. 3-L2).

The shell me:nbranes are as thick at the equator as the poles

(t = 0.152, p>0.50) (Table 3.9). Large standard deviatíons indícate a

w-ide varíation in the results.

TABLE 3.9 THTCKNESS OF SHILL MEMBRANE (run) AT TnE EQUATOR AND POIES OF

EIGHT EGGS

Mean S. D.

Poles

Equator

0. 056

0.058

0. 023

o.029
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3.3.7 Structure of Eeeshell and Membranes

The eggshell ts composed of a Ëhíck inorganíc secÈion wiËh a complex

of meubranes consisËing of layers of fÍbres on íts ínner surface (Flgs.

3.144,CrD, 3.17B). The inorganic secÈion ís of the typical form shown í¡

other species wlÈh well organlsed shells (e.g. futbnyæ spíniferus

(M. Packard & Packard, LgTg> and Chrysemys pieta (l'1. Packard et aL.,

1982a) ) made up of crystalline r:nits that arise from organic centres of

crystallízat1.ort (Fig. 3.14C), or cores, attached Èo the outer surface of

the shell membrane (Flgs. 3.16A18). Crystal growth occurs ín all direc-

tions from Ëhe cores. The ínward growth of crystals ís suall (Ffg. 3.14C)

and teminates ín conical tips (FÍg. 3.15ArB) that are firmly attached to

the she11 membranes. Outward growth is more extensive (Figs. 3.14C'D'

3.178), with Índívidual shell uníts maíntaÍning their integrity to the

surface of the egg to forn colururs (Figs. 3.14C-F). There is no evidence

of a surface of tangentíally orientated crystals as descríbed by Becking

(1975) for avían eggs and Ferguson (1982) for eggs of the alligator.

The shell r:nlts are not regularly shaped in tangential view and they

vary considerably ín size (Fígs. 3.14ErF). The maxi-mum diameÈers at the

equator exceed (i = l8l + 63umr n = 82, range = 45- 357urn) those at Ehe

poles (¡ç = 115 t 33¡rm, n = 30, range = 51- 169Un) as measured from the

mícrographs.

The pores, as revealed by casÈs (Fíg. 3.17C) and radial sections

(Frg. 3.178) are of the Type la (outer orifíce oPen, unbranched) of Board

et aL. (Ig77) at the equator and Type 3a(1í) (outer orifice capped with

inorganic material, unbranched) at the poles. Measurements on 20 casts

show that pores are hourglass-shaped with flat tops and bottoms (Fíg.3.13).

This is a sirnpllficatlon because most of the pores are not ror¡nd in

sectlon especÍally at the base where the adjacent shell units meet
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(Fie. 3.17C). The posíËion of the pores in relation to the shell uníts

(Fígs. 3.14E, 3.17ArB) are the same as ín other specíes of anímals r¿1th

calclum-shelled eBgs, l.e. usually between four shell unfts (Tullett,

1975; Beckíng, Lg75; M. Packard & Packard, L979; Figs. 3.148,F, 3.17E).

Shell r:nits withouË Pores generally meet ln groups of three (Tullett,

1975; Fíg. 3.148). Counts under the blnocular light microscope índlcaÈed

that there are very few pores at the poles. Photomicrographs of Ëhe

outer surface of the shell show a consíderable growth of small ínorganic

knobs ín Èhe sulci beÈween shell r:níts on the poles of eggs (Fig. 3.14F)

but not at the equator (Ffg. 3.14E). These may have obscured pores from

víer¿ under the light mlcroscope, but m^y not have prevented them from

functionfng.

An examinatíon of the conical tl-ps of the shell unit.s on the inner

surface of the shell (Fígs. 3.154,8) shows that there Ís considerable

grohrth of calcareous deposíts aÈ the poles of the egg but not at the

equator. These deposlts are similar to those on the outer surface at the

poles (Fie. 3.14F). It ls not known why or how they form or T'thaÈ theír

f unct.ion is.

On hatching, the shell membranes become detached from much of the

shel1, taking hriËh them the conical típs of the shell units together wíth

many of the ínorga¡rÍc cores (flgs. 3.14D, 3.15C,8,F). The conical tips

appear to be aÈtached to the outer surface of the shell uembrane of hatch-

ed eggs (Fig. 3. f5F) .

Measurements of eggshell thickness were made frorn 80 micrographs of

casts of the eggshell from 9 eggs. These measurements (Table 3.10) are

within Èhe range ueasured usíng the screw mÍcromeÈer (Table 3.8). There

fs no difference fn mean shell thickness at the equaËor of hatched and
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fresh eggs. The range of eggshell thíckness is large. Although the shell

of hatched eggs rdas expected to be t.hinner because of the removal of the

conÍcal tips with the outer shell membrane, presurnably lnfluenced by the

enbryo (M. Packard & Packard, 1979), this fs not lndicaÈed by the measure-

ments from the nicrographs (table 3.10). However the large number of

mlcrometer measurements (Table 3.8) indicaËe thís to be an artifact of

Èhe measurlng techníque. The conlcal tl-ps are clearly vísible on the

Lnner surface of fresh eggshell (Figs. 3.14C, 3.154,8) buË are absent from

hatched eggs (Figs. 3.14D, 3.15C,D,E). The organlc cores are absent from

much of the shel1 of hatched eggs (Figs. 3.14D, 3.15D)'

TABLE 3.10 THICKNESS OF EGGSHELL AT THE EQUATOR OF HATCHED AND FRESH EGGS

AND THE POLES OF HATCHED EGGS MEASURED FROM MICROGRAPHS

Careful dissolutlon of the inorganic shell wíth various concentra-

tÍons of HCl and acidifled alcohol falled to reveal a cuticle on Ëhe out-

side of the eggshell.

LighÈ microscopy showed 3.456 ! 4.256 pores per tm2 at the equator

and 0.032 ! o.Il2 per nrn2 at Èhe poles of the shell (n = 13). Figure

3.114 shows that the shel1 at the poles of the egg is much thinner Ëhan

Eggshell
thíckness

(nn)
x S.D .

n
(measurements) Range

Eggs
examined

Fresh

Equator 0. 167 0.037 116 0.112 - 0.258 3

Hatched

Equator

Poles

0. 170

0.157

0.026

0.018

137

29

o.r24 - 0.236

0.116 - 0.180

4

2
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aÈ the equator. It 1s assumed that the pore density from the equaÈor

(i.e. 3.456 rr-2) is uniform over the middle part of the egg, as delinited

by Figure 3.114, and sl-mÍlarly the pore densiÈy (i.e. 0.032mn-2) is uni-

form over the polar regfons. On Ëhe assunpt.ion, based on Figure 3.11ArB

thaË the poles together cover 5O7" of the shell surface and the equator

the other 5O%, pore nt¡mber fs calculaÈed to be 31 673 ! 41599 over the sur-

face of the egg, but the range is great (103- L7'72O).

The diameter of 20 pores was measured from mícrographs of the casts

at 10 evenly spaced points across the eggshell (Fig. 3.13). The minímun

dianeter ís 18.5 t 12.7Un. Assuming this to be the effectíve pore dia-

meter, the effective pore area of an egg with 31673 pores is 0.987 nn2,

or 0.0437" of the mean she1l area.

Although Ëhe conical tips of Èhe shell uníts are absent from the

whole of the inner surface of the shell of hatched eggs, the organÍc cores

remain in some areas but not others (fígs. 3.15DrE). The cores are re-

moved 1n lines runnlng across the inner surfaces of the shell, and shell

units appear to be dlfferenÈíally "corroded" along these same lines

(FÍgs. 3.15D,E). These lines of corrosíon range f rom 65 - 103urn w-ide (from

five micrographs).

Casts made from eggshell with menbranes attached (Ffg. 3.148) indi-

cate that the calcareous shell ís about three tiups as Ëhick as the shell

membrane, t¡trich confirms t.he micrometer measuremeriÈs (Tables 3.8, 3.9).

In Fígure 3.144 the calcareous shell appears to be equal in thickness to

the membrane but thís is not really the case because Ehe membranes, but

not Ehe shell, qlere cut oblíquelY.

ElecÈron mlcrographs of torn edges of the shell membranes lndícate
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that Èhey are composed of ffve discrete layers of fibres (rig. 3.16C).

It is not posslble to tell how the layers of fibres adhere to each oEher

buË no fibres are observed crossíng from one layer to the next. Each of

the five flbre layers consist of less distinct but apparently dlscrete

sublayers (fíg. 3.16D). The fibres are not cylindrical (Fig. 3.16D) and

vary considerably 1n their maxÍ¡num diameter (Fig. 3.16C). Layers are

numbered 1 - 5 w-fth I beíng the outeruost layer adjacent to the shell and

5 belng the insÍde layer. The mean diameËers of fibres taken from micro-

graphs elearly show that layers I and 4 contaln much larger fíbres than

the other layers and layer 5 contaíns Ëhe smallest flbres (Table 3. 11).

However layers 2, 3 and 5 contaÍn fibres of simílar sizes. When cut w'Íth

an edge-cutting disc the fÍve layers divide ÍnÈo two dlscrete units

(Fig. 3.144) whÍch presumably correspond to the two shell membranes ín

avian eggs. It could not be deÈermlned between which layers of fibres

the junctíon between these menbranes occurs.

TABLE 3.11

Layer I 2 3 4 5

x (un)

S.D.

n

Range (un)

2

I
6

5

30

1.1 8.9

1.3

0.5
20

0.9 - 3.0

I 0

50

20

0.4 1.9

4

I
5

9

10

2.6 8.6

0

0

9

3

15

0.4 r.2

Díameter of f ibres (mean maxi¡nu¡n (un) ,
discrete layers of the shell membrane.
and 5 is the innermost laYer.

S.D. and range) measured in the 5

Layer 1 is adjacent to the shell

The casts show rnany projectíons polnting towards the surface of the

eggshell from the valleys between the shell uniEs, and presumably passing

between thern (Fig. 3.17D). They appear to be íncl-pient pores that become
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closed as the shell was calclfied rather than pores into which the Spurrrs

resin did not fully peneËrate. Sinflar incipient pores occur in avian

eggs (Fujil, L974>.

The decalcífied membrane of an egg that dled early in developnent

shows an Írregular scattering of organfc knobs which presumably rePresent,

the organic cores of the shell units (Figs. 3.164'8). These knobs are

fir.nly attached to the outer surface of the shell membrane and presumably

have fíbrous connections to it, as in other specíes (Fujlí & Tamura, 1970;

M. Packard & Packard, 1979).
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FIGURE 3.13

MEAN DIAMETER OF 20 PORES TAKEN FROM CASTS AT TEN POINTS FROM

THE OUTSIDE OF THE SHELL (top) TO Ttm INSIDE (bottom).
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B

C

FIGURE 3.14

Radial section of eggshell and rnembranes íllustrating the fracture (m)

of the shell membrane ínto two units

Cast of shell wíth membranes attached indicates the relative thlckness
of each.

Radíal section of calcareous shell of an undeveloped egg with organic
natter dissolved ah7ay. Conical tips (t) of shell units wfth cenÈres
of' crystalizatíon (c) are clearly visible.

As in C but from a hatched egg. Conical tips and cores have been
separated with the shell membranes during development.

Tangentíal vier¡ of the outside of shell from the equator of the egg.
Indívidual shell units (u) are clearly vísible as are many pores (p).

Sinilar view as E but from the pole. The surface of the shell and
pore openíngs appear to be covered with secondary calcareous deposits
(d).

Scale bars on all plates rePresent 100 um.

D

E

F
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A

C

D

FIGURE 3.15

vievr of inner surface of sheIl from the equaEor of an undeveloped egg
showing conical tips (t) of shell uníts.

Same view as A but from a pole of the egg showing secondary calcareous
deposits (d).

Same view as A but from an egg that has hatched showing that the
conical típs and organic cores have pulled away from Ehe shell with
the shell membrane during development.

Inner víew of hatched eggshell showing compleEe removal of the conical
tips of shel1 units, Ëhe lines of intense "corrosion" (1) of the
calcíum, and removal of the organÍc cores.

Closer view of líne of corrosíon from top right of D.

outer surface of shell membrane of an egg that hatched. The membrane
came al¡/ay from the shell naturally and the centres of calcifícatíon of
the shell are clearly visíble on the surface. The fíbres (f) of the
outershell membrane are visible in places.

Scale bars A, D and E represent 100 ym and on B, C and F represent
10 um.

E

F





A

FIGURE 3.16

Possibl-e organic cores (o) aÈtached to the outer surface of a decalci-
fied shell membrane from an egg that died early Ín its development.

B. Closer view of one of the sËructures shown ln A.

c Torn edge of shell- membrane showíng fíve discreÈe layers of fLbres.
Top layer is adjacent to the shell and bottom layer ís adjacent to the
egg contents. Each layer appears to consist of fibres of dífferent
dlameter.

Edge of layer 3 showl-ng Èhat it appears to be made up of separate
sublayers (s). Note fíbres are not cylíndrical.

Closer víew of fibres in layer I showing varÍation fn fibre diameter
and the orientatíon of the fibres in one plane onIy.

Scale bars A and C represent 100 Uur and B, D and E represent 10 Um.

D

E
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FIGI]RE 3.17

Opening of a pore on Ehe surface of an eggshell. It is bor.rnded by
four shell units (u).

Radía1 section of pore showing its relationship to the shell uníts
(u). NoÈe also the texture of the shell unit in the pore.

Cast of tvro pores. Outsíde of shell to top of plate. Note that
texture of the surface of the cast reflecËs that ín B. Pores
typically have 'a 'rbuttressedtt appearance on the ínner surface of
shell where the shell uníts meet.

A

B

C

D

E

the

the

Cast of shell showing many "inclpíent'r pores (i) appearing as Pro-
jections from the ínner surface of Èhe shell.

Pore openíng (p) on surface of a pole of an egg showing lt to be
severely occluded by secondary calcareous deposits (d).

All scale bars represent 10 um.
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3.4 DISCUSSION

3.4.1 Linear Dimen slons and Mass of Eses

Mass and breadth, and mass and length, are exponentially related in

the eggs of E. mq,equav¿¿ (equatlons 3.2, 3.3). Egg mass ís línearly re-

lated to egg breadth and lengËh ín Terrapene catoLírø (Tucker et aL.,

1978). These results are not surprising since egg nnss is a function of

size. Egg length and egg breadth (Fíg. 3.1) are posítively correlated in

E. macqunrii wl:-Lct. lndícaÈes that, as egg size increases, the shape of

the egg, and not the volune, 1s conserved (Preston, 1969). Because Ëhe

regression of elongatíon agaínst egg breadth (Fig. 3.4) has a slope of

zeto, the conservaÈion of shape as egg size increases ís confimed.

There ís more variation 1n egg length than egg breadth within

clutches in E. maequatii. In Clwysemys pieta, variation in egg length is

sígnificantly greater Ehan in egg breadth in 707" of clutches (Tucker eú

aL., 1978) and egg diameter is very similar r¿ithín a clutch of the

spherical eggs of CheLydra serpøntina but cluÈches vary greatly from each

other (Ynterna, 1968).

There ís more variation in Èhe dímensions of eggs frorn different

clutches than those frou the same clutch ít E. maequazíi. In lúal,a,eLemgs

ternapin variation between clutches accorlnÈs fot 74% of the varíat.ion in

egg length and 827. Ln egg breadÈh (Montevecchi & Burger, L975). Less

variation in egg breadth than length and elongatl-on in M. terrapin, be-

th¡een and wfthin clutches, is probably a result of the physlcal con-

straints imposed by the ovíducts of the female (MonÈevecchi & Burger,

L975).
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3.4.2 Female Tor tolse: Eee Relatl- onshios

when comparing the size of fe¡rale tortolses to the síze of their eBBSr

most authors use linear dimensions and not weights (e.S. Cagle, 1950;

Ernst, lg70). In this sËudy exponentíal equatfons best fitted the points

relatíng egg weíght to torËoise weight (r2 = 0.434, n = 32, equaÈion 3.5)

and egg weíght to the curved plastron l-ength of the tortoise (t2 = 0.413,

n = 32, equation 3.6).

Comparison of plastron l-ength of female tortoises wiËh breadth and

length of their eggs (Figs. 3.6, 3.7) shows a wíder scatter of points in

the length than the breadËh comparíson. There is a correlaÈion between

egg breadth and pl-astron length (equation 3.7) but no sígnificant corre-

1aÈion between egg weighÈ and plastron length (equation 3.8). Plastron

lerrgth ís posiÈively correlaÈed htith egg breadth in both ?. earoLina and'

Claysentys pieta but Ëhere is no sígnificant correlatÍon between plastron

length and egg lengrh ín eíther specíes (Tucker et aL., 1978).

Egg breadth nay be less varfable than egg length because the maximum

breadth of the egg ís constrained by the dimensions of the pelvÍc canal,

reducing the likelihood of producíng an egg too large to lay (Tucker ¿ú

aL., 1978). This may be universally Èrue because even double-yolked

chlcken eggs are abouÈ as wide as nomal e88s, buÈ they are much longer

(Preston, 1969). However, this ¡nerely explains the lack of variatíon in

egg breadth and not the large amount of variation Ín egg length' Such

comparisons assrltre that carapace lengÈh and body weíght are related to

the dimensions of the pelvic canal. It also assr¡nes that egg breadth is

continually íncreased to match pelvíc canal dímensíons as the animal gro\¡Is'

Thls ls supporEed by the fact that egg breadth and plastron length are

sígnificantly correlated in E. maequar'íí (equatíon 3.6) and in C' picta

and ?. cæoL¿na (Tucker et aL. , 19 78) .
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The larger eggs of. E. macqudr¿lt, like many other species (Yntema,

1968, 1970; Tucker et aL., f978; Cox & Marion, 1978; Swingland & Coe,

L979>, gíve rise to larger hatchlings, i.e. Ëhe ratío of hatchllng weight

to fresh egg wefgþt (48.061¿) ís constant over a wide range of egg sizes

and is simílar to two other Australian short-necked chelids reporÈed by

Ewert (L979). However, the ratío in E. maequari¿ is amongst the lowest

of 55 taxa from níne familíes on wtrlch he reported (four are lower).

Larger hatchllngs are thought to have a selectíve advantage because they

are better able to exploit resources and evade predat.íon (Froese &

Burghardt, L974; Tucker et aL., L978; Swingland & Coe, 1979). If large

egg size is Ímportant and egg breadËh ís lirnited by the pelvic canal of

the female one would expect elongatÍon to be maximized. The posít.ive

correlation between egg length and breadth confinns that egg shape is con-

served as the eggs become longer as the mother grolds, whích suggests that

elongation ís maximísed. Although mean elongatíon is only 1.64, one

clutch had eggs with an elongatíon of 1.94, r,rhich indicates that

E. maequøz"ii tras the capacfty to produce longer eggs. The elongation of

53% of the chel-onían taxa listed by Preston (1969) and Ewert (1979) was

greater than or equal to 1.64.

All the characteristícs beíng consídered (egg length, pelvic canal

síze and therefore egg breadth, elongatlon, egg size to hatchlíng slze

ratio and clutch sfze) are varíable and therefore potentíally subjected

to selectíon. Different selective pressures may operate in opposÍte

direcËions on one characterístic. Chelonlans are generally long-lived

and have a long reproductive lífe (Auffenberg & Iverson, 1979; Graham,

1979). Consider, for example, a particular female tortoise. Early in

her reproductive lífe her eggs are srnall and the resultlng small hatch-

língs have a reduced rate of survival. As egg shape (elongation) is

malntalned, Ëhe female gíves rise to larger, fitter hatchllngs as she
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grows. Therefore the hatchllngs she produces later in her l1fe are

selected in the population even though thefr smaller sibs, produced

earlier 1n her life, are less flt. The larger hatchllngs in turn produce

s-o1l, unfít hatchlings early 1n theír llves and larger, fitter ones

laËer. In this case there must be some advantage to mainÈainlng elonga-

t.ion Ehrough a range of egg sízes to the detrÍment of the haÈchlings

arisíng from small eggs or else eggslze would be uraximised and elongation

would fall throughout the life of the feuale. This situatíon would also

select for greater longevity and síze.

I suspecÈ that for the Lake Bonney population of E. maequatü, the

nr¡nber of eggs per clutch and body mass is positively correlated because

egg mass is positively correlated r,rÍth female size and there ís no evi-

dence to suggesÈ Ehat larger females lay fewer eggs ín a clutch. There

is no signíficanË relationshíp between mean egg mass and Ëhe nunber of

eggs in a clutch of ¡¿ild collected eggs (t2 = 0.084, n = 16). Consider-

íng the statement of Gíbbons a¡rd Tinkle (1969) that body mass and clutch

size within a population are índependenÈly infl-uenced, I would expect a

wide degree of variation ín Èhe Lake Bonney data. OnLy 9% of the varia-

tion in the clutch síze to plasÈron length relationship and 13% of the

clutch size Èo carapace lengÈh relationship are attributed to the rela-

tíonship ín ChrysemAs p¿eta, the rest of the varia¡rce is due Ëo other

facrors (Tínkle et aL., 1981). Other ínfluences that may be signíficant

are climate, populaÈíon densÍty and genetic factors (Cagle, 1954; Gibbons

& Tinkle, 1969; Tucker et aL., 1978; Swfngland & Coe, L979). As there fs

no information avaílable on any of these parameters in E. maequar"Li these

ideas cannot yet be tested.
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3. 4.3 l,Iater Content of Eess and Hatchllnss

The percentage of Iùet mass of various parts of the eggs (shell,

albr.men, yolk) of. E. maeqtørLi (Table 3.4) fal1s withÍn the range of

values reported by Ewert (1979) for 15 specles of the ChelonÍa. The

üraÈer content of r¡hole eggs and hatchlings is similar in E. macquør"ti

(Table 3.6) .

In the eggs of CheLydra serpentinq, 7O.9% of. the fresh egg and 79.07"

of the hatchllng is water (Lynn & von Brand, 1945; von Brand & Lynn'

1947). Although the !üater conlent of the hatchlíngs are sinílar more

water is contaíned in the hard-shelled (or hard expansible-shelled) eggs

of. E. maequatii than the soft-shelled eggs of C. serpent¿na, wtrích absorb

\^rater during incubation (G. Packard et aL., 1980, 19$lb, d). Thus, eggs

that readíly absorb \^rater during incubation may begin with relatíve1y

less water than hard-shelled eggs that do not absorb water.

3.4.4 Thíckness of Eggshell and Menbranes

The eggshell of E. na.equarLi is thícker in the rníddle of the egg

than at the poles (Fíg. 3.10) but is of relatívely uniform thickness in a

latítudínal plane through the egg (Fíg. 3. f1). The membrane thickness is

uniform over the whole egg. VaríaËÍons ín the shell thickness of avian

eggs may help provide maxjmun strength rdrile maíntaínlng mínímum thíck-

ness (Tyler, 1969). However, eggs of E, macqttørii, like other chelonians,

are incubated ín subterranean nests ín which there is líttle requirement

for sËrength. During ovipositíon the shells of some eggs are cracked

when they hit one another, but the membranes remain intact and the hatch-

ing success is not reduced. Many chelonían species have less calclum in

the shell, resultlng ín soft-shelled eggs, so the reason for E. maequnríí,

and other specles, having such thÍck shells remaíns to be investigated.
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It ls l1kely to be related to the hydric condítions experienced during

incubatíon. The eggs of E. naeE)nr¿lt hatch successfully fn íncubation

envLronments far drier than Èhose that result. in successful hatching of

the soft-shelled eggs of Clwysemys pieta (G. Packard et aL., 1981a,

Chapter 6), for example. In some parts of the world, species Èhat lay

soft-shelled eggs occur sympatrically wíth others that 1ay hard-shelled

eggsr e.g. SouËh Carolína (Glbbons et aL.,1982). The shell tyPe often

follows taxonomlc línes (Ewert,1979), so areas ín whlch both hard- and

soft-shelled species occur probably represent radiations of taxa with

different eggshells into rm¡tually favourable envíronments.

3.4.5 Structure of Essshell and Membranes

The eggs of E. mq.eq1lar¿i are hard-shelled and, like oÈher cheloníans,

composed of crystals of calcium carbonate assumed to be nainly in the

form of aragonite (Young, 1950; Erben, I97O; Erben & Newesely, L972;

Solomon & Baírd, 1976; M. Packard et aL., 1982a) formed around an organic

natrlx (Tyler & Geake, 1953a; Tyler, 1969; Becking, L975). The shells

are peneÈraËed by pores whÍch al1ow gaseous diffusion and the flow of

liquid water (see Chapters 5 & 6). The eggs of E. mqequø?¿í. crack to-

wards the end of incubation (Fig.6.9) (as in some other chelonians:

Ewert, 1979) if incubaËed on moist substrates, but thís was not observed

in the fíeld. tr{hen incubated in substrates of low water potential a net

loss of rrater occurs (Chapter 6) and an aÍrspace forms in the albr¡men.

An airspace forms beÈween the shel1 mernbranes 1n most avian eggs buÈ only

occasionally in infertíle or dead eggs of E. maequør'ü.

The strucÈure of the eggshell and membranes of E. maequqri¿ supports

Èhe suggestion that they are íntermedíate between soft- and hard-shelled

eggs. The structure of the shell surface and índivldual shell units
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(Fig. 3.13D,E) is very similar to that of. Chrysanys píeta, whích lays

soft-shelled eggs (M. Packard et aL., L9B2a). The calcareous shell of

soft-shelled chelonian eggs ls about as thick as the underlyÍng membranes

whereas thaÈ of hard-shelled eggs is much thicker (M. Packard et aL.,

L982a). In E. maeqtørií tire shell ls about three times as thick as the

membrane (Tables 3.8, 3.9). Líke hard-expansible shelled eggs, whích are

intermedíate between hard- and soft-shelled eggs (Ewert, I979), the eggs

of E. maequarii wíll expand and crack if incubated in moíst condítions

(Fíg. 6.9) but, like hard-shelled eBBs, the haÈching success and size of

hatchlings are uninfluenced by the hydríc environment during incubation

in E. naequarii (Chapter 6).

The structure of the shell and membranes indicates that Ehe process

of shell fomation in the eggs of E. macquarü is sjmilar to other species

of chelonians (M. Packard & Packard, 1979) and therefore of birds (Fujii

& Tamura, l97O; Símkiss & Taylor, l97l; Fujíi, L974>.

Embryonic cheloníans absorb calcir¡n from the eggshell (BusÈard

et aL., 1969; G. Packard et aL.,1977a) for ossification of bones. This

presumably weakens the attachment of the conical tips to the rest of the

she1l, allowing them to come away wíth the shell membranes during incuba-

ríon. Micrographs of the insíde of the shel1 of hatched eggs (Figs. 3.13D,

3.14C,D.E.) clearly show that the conical tips are no longer attached to

the shell uníts but are attached to the shell membrane (Fig. 3. t4F).

Lines of corrosíon on the inner surface of the shell of hatched eggs

(Fig. 3.14D,E) have not been reported previously. Close examinat.íon of

these lines (Fíg. 3.14E) índicate that the calcium carbonate has been

corroded at many places on the inside of the shell units and not just

aror¡nd the organic cores. As the maxímum diameter of a chelonian ery-

throcyte is about 20Um (Saínt Gírons, 1970) the dlameter of a blood
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capillary can be assumed to be slightly greater than this. The li-nes of

corrosíon were three to five tímes this diameter wíde so it is assumed

that they represent lines of intense absorptíon of calcium into the ernbry-

onic blood adjacent to capillaries in the choríoallantoíc membrane. Thís

close agreement strongly suggests that the corrosion of the shell is ín-

fluenced by the embryoníc blood wtrich lies very close to the shell

membrane in the capillaries of the chorioallantoic membrane. Unfortunate-

ly the eggs of E. mqequøTi¿ do not form an airspace like that Ln T?ionyr

spinífem,ts (M. Packard & Packard, 1979) so it ís not known whether these

línes are absent from places where the ehorioallantoic membrane is not in

close contact with the inner shel1 membrane. It is assumed that the

mechanism of calcium absorption ís the same as that in avian and Tt'ionyæ

eggs, where water and CO2 fom carboníc acid, líberating calcium from the

shell which is actively transported across the chorioallantoíc membrane

(M. Packard & Packard, 1979). There is some evidence that some other acíd

may also be involved in calcium resorption in avian eggs (Crooks & Símkíss,

t974).

The shelt membranes in E. maequnnii and the eggshell itself in the

soft-shelled eggs of AnoLis Iizards consist of 5 maín layers of fibres

differing from each other in fíbre díameter (Sexton et aL., 1979; Andrews

& Sexton, 19Bl) which suggests that soft-shelled eggs may have developed

from hard-shelled eggs by a reduction in the calcíum carbonate componerit

of the shell and an increasing importance of the shell membranes. Only

4 layers of fíbres were noted in the soft-shelled eggs of the Lízatd

CaLLisats,us dracorø'íÅes (M. Packard et aL., 1982b) indicating further re-

d,uction. The fibre diameters in the shell and membranes of E. macquarii

are símilar to those in Ehe shell membranes of bírds (Becklng, 1975) and

alligators (Ferguson, 1982).
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4.L INTRODUCTION

The two basf-c paËterns of. 02 eonsunption (ù6r) ín incubating avlan

eggs (C. Vleck et aL., 1980) are also shown by dlfferent species of the

chelonía (Fig. 4.1). The üg, of altrfcial blrds (Kendeígh, I94O; C. Vleck

et aL., IgTg) and the maríne ÈurËles, Canetta earetta ar.ð, CheLoniamydas,

(Ackerman, 1981b), increases exponentially throughout Ëhe incubatíon, and

wÍll be referred to as ttexponenÈfalt'. The üg, of most precocial birds

(C. Vleck et aL., 1980) a¡rd most cheloníans (Iloyt & Albers, in press) in-

creases exponentially for Èhe first 80% of the fncubatíon and then

approaches an as)mptote, and will be referred to as "sigmoidal". The

sigrnoidal pattern is nodlfied ín some birds with precocial hatchings, for

example ratites, 1n which ÛO, declines prior to hatching (Hoyt et aL.,

1978; D. Vleck et aL., 1980). The eggs of the freshwater turtLe, Tnion'yæ

spiniferus, have a similar pattern (Hoyt & Albers, ln press), here refer-

red to as ttpeakedtt.

These patterns are correlated wíth developmental modes in bfrds

(1.e. altricial and precocfal) (C. Vleck et aL., 1980), but not reptiles.

Reptillan embryos show all Èhe patterns of VO, Unt they are all precocial,

most species being índependent. of the parents from the Èfme they hatch.

Oxygerr consumption reflects embryonlc growth in both altricíal and pre-

cocial blrds (C. Vleck et aL., 1979), ín turtles (Lynn & von Brand, L945;

Ackerman, I981arb) and ln snakes (Dn1'el, 1970). Unlike precocial blrds'

alËrlclal specles hatch naked, with closed eyes and lncapable of loco-

motíon and ther-moregulatlon (Kendeigh, 1939). Once tíssue growth is

essentíally coroplete Ln precocÍal birds, the sensory, neuromuscular and

thermoregulatory systerns mature; this occurs during the plaËeau period and

requíres relatively little energy (C. Vleck et aL., 1979>. Precocíal

hatchllngs stlmulated to emerge early show slight but slgnificant defl-

clencies in mo¡or behavlour because the time requlred to develop theír
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sensory and neuromuscular control ís shortened (Vince & Chinn, 1971).

The pattern of 02 consumption during incubatíon Idas ínvestÍgated fn

the eggs of E. maequdx¿i and compared to patterns found in other specles

of reptíles and birds. The rate of development of enbryos was ínvestí-

gated to discover any correlatíons with the pattern of respiratlon (as in

birds: C. Vleck et aL., 1980),

The respiratory quotlent (RQ) ís the ratio of. 02 consumed to CO2 re-

leased durfng Èhe metabolism of a given substraÈe, æd the respiratory

exchange ratio (RE) is the ratio of. 02 consumed to CO2 expired during the

respiration of an organism. If all the CO2 released durlng metabollsm is

expired, then RQ equals RE. The respíratory substrate of avÍan and rep-

tÍlian eggs has been assumed to be lipíd (Ackeruran, L977), which has a¡r

RQ of 0.7 (Rfcklefs, L974). A mean RE of 0.7 has been deternined for the

eggs of birds (Kendelgh, 1940; Khaskl-n, l96t; B.alrrn et aL., 1974) and

¡narine turtles (Ackerman, 1977) indÍcatl¡rg that lipíd 1s the respiratory

substrate in these cases, but lower values (e.g. Clark, 1952, l953arb)

and hígher values have been reported for some reptlles. The RE of the

eggs of E. maequatii was measured for comparison.

Total energy cost of incubatÍon was estimated from total 02 consump-

tlon (Vg, (rot) ) and compared to the difference in lipid content between

fresh eggs and hatchlíngs. VOr{tot) vras neasured ln eggs at two different

temperatures, and therefore two dlfferent incubation tirnes, because lt ís

assumed that, for eggs of comparable mass, VOZ (tot) is smaller if the ín-

cubation period ís shorter. This is so for reptiles (Ackerman, 1981b) but

not birds (Rahn et aL., 1974). Incubarlon time (I) is related to egg

weight (Ir¡) and maxlmr:m Oz consumption (ügr(max)) in avian eggs:

I^I

fc
Vo2 {*.*)

(4. t) (Rahn et aL., 1974)
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By integraÈing this equatlon wlth respect to incubation time, it was shor¡n

that toÈal 02 consumptLon ís related to egg welght and not íncubation time

(Ratrn et aL., 1974>. Therefore, if an hypothetical egg Èakes twice as

long to lncubate as an egg of equivalent mass, the total 02 consumed would

be the same but the'ïgr(mær) (and conductance) would be halved. In avian

eggs dlfferences in incubatÍon perÍod are correlated with dÍfferences in

eggshell conducta¡rce (Ratrn et aL., L974). The predlcted values for incu-

bation time closely matched the measured values for three pairs of bLrds

wlth precocíal hatchlings and eggs of slmílar masses but dffferenÈ incuba-

tion times a¡rd eggshell conductances (Rahn et aL., 1974).

Total 02 consumed durfng incrrbatíon was calculated, on the basis of

fresh egg weight ín 28 species of birds, at 102 t 20 url.g-I (range = 61-

141 nl.C-l) and is independent of incubation time (Hoyt & Rahn, 1980).

The 02 cost duríng incubation of a reptilian egg is 33 - 407" thaÈ of an

avia¡r egg with a similar incubation tíme. This is aÈtrÍbuted to the dif-

ferent incubation Èstrperatures of reptilian and avian eggs and indicates

thaÈ an energeËic advantage ls gaíned through development at cooler

temperaÈures (Ackerman, 1981b). The ^ss-specj-fíc 02 consumption of eggs

of. E. maeq1øyü at ttro tenperaÈures, and therefore two fncubatlon tÍmes,

\dere compared to those of avian eggs of similar masses or incubation Lines.

A Qro of 2.9, based on the work of Benedict (1932), has be,en used to

adjust the ü6, of chelonian eggs fncubated at different temperatures to

allow fnËerspecific comparisons (Selmour, L979). Incubation of eggs of

E. maequarii at two tenperatures províded an opportr:nity for measurement

of QtO for comparison.
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.2.1 Oxygen Consumption

ûxygen consr.mptlo.r, vg, (rt.n-t), of eggs of E. maequatii, was meas-

ured throughout the íncubation period by closed manometry. Early experí-

ments were carried out using 12 sÍngle vessel respirometers (Fig. 4.2>,

firmersed ín a water bath at 25oC. VOz was measured ín 22 eggs from five

field-collected clutches. Eleven eggs (frorn four clutches) were collected

at Lake Bonney withín 24 hours of being laid and were íncubated at 25oC

buried ín sand from the lake shore (Chapter 2), in a water poÈential that

fluctuated (- -700 - -2,000 kPa). The remalnder had compleÈed part of

their development. when collected at Lake Alexandrina: their mean ü6, was

equal to that for day 26 of incubation at 25oC. It \¡ras assumed that the

subsequent development of those eggs would be aÈ the same rate as the

other eggs at 25oC, so the ü6, r"""rrrernent.s were used to augment the other

results from day 26 onwards. The tirne to hatching indicated that this

assumption rras valíd (Table 4. f). The respiratory chambers took less than

an hour to atÈaÍn themal equilibrium while open to the atmosphere. The

chambers r¿ere then closed and the úg. d.t.r*íned from mov€ment of the

Eosin indicator drop in the pipette (Fíg. 4.2). One chamber contaíning

plastícíne of the same volume as an egg rÀras used as a thermobarometer. A

KOH solution (25%) was used to absorb CO2.

I¿ter Ln the study a Gilson differential resplrometer (Fig. 4.3) was

used to measure VO, at both 25 and 30oC and NaOH (257,) was used to absorb

COz. All but two of the eggs were collected from nests at Lake Bonney.

These two exceptions were obtaíned from dífferent females induced to lay

in the laboratory (Chapter 2).

r?g, of pipped eggs and hatchll-ngs was measured also. On emergence

from the eggshell, hatchlings hrere brushed free of adhering sand, weíghed
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and placed in a container of tap Iùater at the same temperature as thelr

incubatlon. They were not fed. Hatchlings became accust.omed to the re-

spiratory chambers durfng the equill-bration tlme and rested while the

measurements $Iere made. üg, rt" measured dally untll they began to search

for food; thfs usually did not occur for several days while they meta-

bolÍsed their remaining yolk resen/es.

The total 02 consumptLon durfng lncubatlon (VOz(rot) (n1)) was ob-

tained by integrat,ing ü9, {Sffn) of each egg over the incubation períod.

Thís was done by weíghing standardized graph paPer.

4.2.2 COc Production

CO2 released during meÈabolism was determíned ín Gilson manometry

chanbers with and without NaOH. üç6, i" egual to ü6, minus the difference

beËr,¡een the two measuremenËs (Grodzinski et aL., 1975). RE is:

ü.o,
(4.2¡ .

üo2

All measurements of ü69, were made late 1n the Íncubatíon period

because earller the respiratory rate is so low thaË small errors in mea-

surenent result fn a large error in Vçgr. Ten rneasurements o

made on eggs incubated at 25oC and 26 measurements at 30oC.

measurements Idere made at the same time of the day.

4.2.3 Lipid Measurements

The lÍpld content of fresh eggs and hatchlings \dere determined by

isolatlng the ltptd in a solution of chloroform after samples were homo-

f RE were

Not all
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genised Ln a 2:2:1 míxture of chlorofom, methanol and lùater (Bl1gh &

Dyer, 1959). Yolk and albr¡nen fractions of fresh eggs lrere separated

for lípid analysís. Once Èhe embryo had adhered to the shell membra¡re

early in the incubatlon períod (Chapter 5) 1È was dtfficult to remove

the egg contents without rupturíng the vl-tell1ne membrane. Consequently'

the albumen fraction of sone eggs was contaminated with a líttle yolk'

buÈ this dtd not greatly affect the results. Hatchlíngs from eggs íncu-

bated at 30oC were k1lled by freezLng, and these and the yolk and albumen

fractions of fresh eggs were drled over slllca gel at room temperature

nnder a vacur.m to reduce loss of volatlle llpid fracÈfons (Rícklefs , L974>.

Ten replícates of each r¿ere used ín the analysis.
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4.3 RESIJLTS

4.3.L Oxygen Consumption

The pattern of ü0, {.f.tt-t) l¡ all trials was Ëhe same. An exponen-

tíal increase lras obserr¡ed duríng the fírst 80% of. the incubatlon period

afËer v¡trích the rate of increase of ü6, slowed, peakíng 87.6 t 5.57" (n =

13) of the way through the incubatlon at 30oC and 87.2 ! 5.5% (n = 22) at

25oC. It then declíned to 6I - 827" of the peak value before hatching

(FÍgs. 4.4, 4.5).

ü6, was measured at 25oC ín three separate groups of eggs:

(1) from Lake Bonney, üg, *.t"rrred in single vessel respÍrometers,

(2) from Lake Alexandrin., VO, measured Ín single vessel respírometers,

(3) from Lake Bonney, ü6, measured using Ëhe Gilson differential respiro-

meter.

S|Íght differences in incubaËion times were obsetlred, Èhat for eggs from

Lake Alexandrina being estimated assuming 26 days of incubatlon prior to

collectíon (Table 4.1). Hence comparfsons r¡r'ere made on the basis of per-

cerrt hatching times.

TASLE 4.1

Trlal Time to Pipping Time to Emergence n

zsoc

zsoc

z5oc

30oc

(1)

(2)

(3)

60.2 L 2.7

70.7 t 0.8

74.2 ! 2.5

47.6 ! I.7

63.8 r 0.4

71.3 r 0.8
74.9 ! 3.1

48.2 ! r.3

9

7

9

13

Mean time from laying to pippíng and laying to energence from Èhe shell
(days) (l S.D.) recorded for eggs used in the^detetmínation of V6r.
Three separate groups of eggs were used aE 25-C - see text for explanation.



FIGURE 4.5

Oxygen consumption (STPD) of eggs and hatchlings of E. macquanii
incubated at 3O"C expressed as a percentage of incubation tÍme.
Other information as in Fig. 4.3,
Regression line (equation 4.3) is fitted.
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An analysis of covarlance (Zar,1974> showed no difference ín the

línear regressions relatine ln üg, to percentage incubatlon time (I)

during the first 8O:l of. the lncubation for the different grouPs of eggs

incubated aE Z5oc (Fo.o5(2,IBo) = 3.05, 0.10>p>0.05) so the daÈa were

pooled. The linear regressíon relating In V6, to Percentage incubatfon

time (I) aÈ 30oC during the fírst 8O7" of the incubation dlffered signífí-

cantly from the pooled result aE 25oc (t(z) ,z3s = 1,882.4, P<<0'001)

(Table 4.2).

At 30oc the relationship was:

ln ü6, = 0.0645I - 4.710 (t2 = O-932r D = 53) (4'3)

and at 25oc it was:

In ü6, = 0.0560I - 4.601 (r2 = 0.944, n = 186) (4'4)'

A slíght increase in Ûg, vras recorded during the pípping of the egg-

shetl but this \¿as not as great as the neak ü9, 87% of Èhe way through the

incubation. The úg, of hatchlings fell sÈeadily after hatching to levels

about half the peak value duríng íncubation (Figs. 4.4, 4.5) before they

began to show sígns of hrnger and measuremenËs were st.opped.

Almost equal amourits of. 02 nere consumed during incubation príor to

pipping at 25 and 30oC (Table 4.2). The amount of 02 consuned between

pípping and emergence from the shell rtas more varfable ín eggs íncr¡bated

et 25oC than at 30oC but the mean values rsere similar. The V6r1.¡e¡¡ for

the incubatlon prior to píppíng rdas divfded by the weight of the hatchling

ro glve mass-speclffc Vg, values of 110.4 I 13.7 m1.g-1 (n = 9) et 25oC

and 112.1 t L4.5 ml.g-l (n = 9) at 30oC.

The embryonlc growth rate of. E. maequarí'i, as índicated by wet mass

íncluding the extra-ernbryonic membranes (Fíg. 4.6) r shows a slmilar

pattern to that of. ítgr, lncreaslng exponenÈfally during the first 707" of
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VO2{rot) (Prepípping) Vo2 {rot) (Pipping-haÈch) TOTAL

Trlal n x S.D. Range n x S. D. Range

zso c

30oc

L2

1t

579.7

575.8

66.4

68.7

439.3-704.r

46L.O - 685.6

8

6

59.7

49.4

54.r

18.4

L4.9 - 180. 7

24.3 - 73.r

639.4

625.2
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TABLE 4.2 TOTAL Oz CONSUÌ'ÍPTION, VO2{rot) (rnl) FOR EGGS INCUBATED AT

25 AND 3OOC

the incubatíon. The regressÍon equation relating ln mass (!f) Ëo Percent

lncubatíon time (I) was ln[,I = 0.0856I - 4.79L (rt = 29, T2 = 0.932).

GrowÈh rate slowed after 70Z^ of the Íncr.rbatlon.

Uean ü6, and corrected mean embryonic mass (l^I) , includíng the extra-

embryonic membranes, at 3OoC was calculated for each 5% períod of the in-

cubatíon time. As the fractional water content of embryos decreases

during the incubation (Fíg. 3.10) the uean embryonic nass was corrected

to the f,raÈer content at hatchíng (76.95%, TabLe 3.7) by rnultiplyíng the

ernbryonic rdet rnass by 76.95 a¡rd dlvíding by the water content of an euibryo

of that age (Fig. 3.10). Data were avallable for ü6, and embryonic mass

for eleven of the 52 intervals betrùeen 25 and 95% of the way through the

incubation and were related bY:

In Ûg, = 0.8621 lnW - 0.877 (t2 = 0.984, n = 11) (4.5).

4.3.2 Respirator/ Exchanse Ratio (RE)

The mean RE was 0.64 I 0.05 (n = 10) at 25oC and 0.59 t O.OB (n = 26)

at 3OoC. The varíances and means qrere equal (F(z)g,25 = 0.331, p>0.50

and t = 1.450, 0.20>p>0.10 respectively) so the data were pooled to give

an overall mean of 0.61 I 0.08 (n = 36).
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4.3.3 Llpid Measurements

Most lípíd (94.2i¿) found ín the fresh eggs of E. macquæíi ís con-

tained in the yolk; the llpid content of hatchlings is 33.8i4 that of fresh

eggs (Table 4.3) .

TABLE 4.3 MEA}T A}ID STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF WET AND DRY T^IEIGHTS OF EGG

YOLK, ALBIIMEN Ali¡D HATCHLTNGS
(Ten samples were analysed in each category)

4.3.4 9ro and Maximtm Or Consr-mptÍon

The measurements of ùg, in two grouPs of eggs at different tempera-

tures allow the calculation of the Q19 with the equation:

V o2(2)
10 1og

ü02(t)
Log Qro (4. 6)

tz-tt

where t1 and t2 axe the temperatures at r¡hích üOr{r¡ and lOrel Ì¡rere re-

corded. Solving equatíon 4.6 for estímates of i/0, from equations 4.3 and

4.4, 757" of. the way through the íncubatíon (0.670 ml.h-I and 1.136 nl.h-l)

gave a Q1¡ of 2.87. Estinates for this stage of l-ncubation were used be-

cause this 1s Ehe maxfmum respiratlon at which equations 4.3 and 4.4

accurately descríbe the relationship between tr6, and lncubatlon time

Fresh Eggs Hatchlíng

Yolk Albunen

x S.D.x S. D. x S.D

WeÈ weíght (g)

Dry weight (g)

Lípid (% of. dry wt)

Lipíd weÍght (g)

4.5L4

L.375

24.61

0. 340

1.508

0.284

1. 55

0. 079

4.425

0. 128

14.88

0.021

0. 711

0.071

7.74

0. 016

4.917

1. 150

10. 70

o.L22

0.307

0.097

L.96

0.020
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(Figs. 4.3. & 4.4). At 807" of. the incubatíon the regressíons slíghtly

overestimate üO, at both 25 and 30oC.
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4.4 DISCUSSION

4.4.L Patterns of Enbryoníc O 2 Consumption

The pattern of embryonic O2 consu4tlon shown in E. macqtatií (Flgs.

4.4, 4.5) ís clearly peaked, símilar Èo the condition ín ratites. In thls

respect eggs of E'. mqequar4¿ are simllar to those of Ttionyæ spí,nífe?us

but different from many other species of chelonians (Lynn & von Brand,

1945; Ackerman, 1981b; Hoyt & Albers, in press). Peaked paËterns may be

more comon than thought earlier. Careful examinatÍon of the daÈa of Lynn

and von Brand (1945) show the specíes Teruqene caroLina and CheLydra

serpentí,r1n have peaked patterns of respiration and not sigrnoidal patterns

as suggested by the authors.

Those chelonian species with exponential pattems of O2 consumption

during íncubation are large, lay large clutches of eggs, l1ve in ¡naríne

envíronmenËs and are in the fanily Cheloniidae (Table 4.4). In contrast,

species with sígmoídal patterns of O2 consumption durlng Lncubation are

small, live in fresh rüater and lay few eggs. Species shovrlng the peaked

pattern are not separated from those wíth a sigmoidal pattern on the basís

of phylogenetíc relatíonshÍps or habitat preferences, but they Èend to be

intemediate in body size and clutch size betsween the other t\üo groups

(Table 4.4) .

The declíne ín 02 consumpÈion after a peak Ín some bírds 1s a resting

stage that allows Ëhe less developed embryos to catch up to the more ad-

vanced ones to allow synchronous hatching (D. Vleck et aL.r 1980), i.e.

this stage can be shortened to a.Llow synchronous hatchíng. For example,

rhea eggs can be stimulated to hatch natural-1-y at the peak of 02 consump-

tion by placing them wfth a group of older eggs (Bruning, 1974). Synchro-

nous hatching was found in two species of quail by either a combination

of retardlng advanced and accelerating early ambryos or by acceleration
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25e

33

613

I Carapace Length(cm)

100e
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288
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B_ L28

307

<408

< 197

27 - 333

Habitat

Marine

Marine

Freshr¡ater

Freshwater

Freshwater

Freshwater

Freshwater

Terrestrial
Frestnsater

Family

Cheloniidae

Cheloniidae

Enydidae

Ernydidae

Kinosternidae

Chelldae

Trlonychldae
Enydidae

ChelydrÍdae

Species

Exponential Pattern

Caz,etta earettd.l
ClteLonia rnAdast

Siguoidal Pattern

Chnysertgs eoncirana2

Chrysanys pieta3
Kíno st eznon subtubrwn 3

Peaked Pattern

Entgdura maequæíia

Trionyæ spírrifezws2

Ieruapena caroLina3

CLteLydru serpentina3

TABLE 4.4

References:

1. Ackerman, 198lb
2. Hoyt & Albers, in press
3. Lynn & von Brand, 1945
4. Thís study

5. Bustard, 1972
6. Ackerman, 1977
7. Ewert, 1979
8. Carr,1952

REPRODUCTIVE DATA ON SPECIES FOR I,üIIICH 02 CONS1JMPIION HAS BEEN MEASURED TTIROUGHOUT INCIIBATION

9. Cogger, 1979

(Jl
Ln
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alone (Vince, L964,1968), as suggested in Èhe rhea.

4.4.2 Adap tíve Value of Developmental Patterns of O 2 Consumption

The different patterns of embryonic 02 consumpEion ín the Chelonía

nay be explaÍned in the same way as birds. Símrltaneous hatching may be

important in chel-onían nests to enable hatchlíngs to dig out of the nest

chamber (Hendríckson, 1958; Carr & Hírth, 1961). Simultaneous emergence

may also be a strategy to tswampr predators, allowing a greater survival

of hatchlings (Carr, 1967). All eggs ín a chelonlan clutch are laid at

the sarne time and stage so differences in incubatíon time r^Iíthin a clutch

result from different. developmental rates, which are related to the incu-

batíon temperature. Nest depth is generally positively correlated with

female size because of the sÈereotyped r,Jay that nesÈs are consÈructed in

Ëhe Chelonia (Carr, 1967; Mahnoud, 1968; Ernst, 1970). Hence, large

specíes (e.g. marine turtles) construct deep nests and small species con-

struct shallow ones. The nests of the marine turtles ¡,rhose pattern of

embryonic 02 consunption ís known (Covetta edretta and CheLonia mydas)

are buried deeply enough not Èo be influenced by diurnal temperature

fluctuations (Hendrickson, 1958; Carr & Hirth, 1961; Bustard, 1972). In

such a therrnally stable environment all eggs are líkely to develop at

essentially the same rate and therefore to hatch at the same tine. There

may be some temperature differe¡rce between the eggs Ín the centre of the

nest and those adjacent to the wall of Èhe nest chamber due to metabolic

heatíng (Bustard, L972>. However, bY the tíme a signlflcant gradient

develops, the rate of gro\4rth would be Índependent of temperature (Yntema,

1968, 1978) .

In contrast, clutches of íntermediate síze (e.g. E. maequnrü, TabLe

4.4), íncubated in shallow nests, are lnfluenced by daily temperature
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fluctuatíons (Burger, L976) such that the top eggs experíence \¡/anner

Eemperatures overall than the bottom eggs (Fíg. 7.7). This causes con-

síderable variatíon in developmental rates, and therefore hatching tímes

(Goode, L967>. If synchronous hatching is advantageous then a rcatch-up

period' (D. Vleck et aL., 1980) r¿ould be expected 1n these species.

Small clutches (2 - 8) probably consísE of one layer of eggs ln the nest

and so wíll experíence essentially the same temperature regf.me. The

catch-up perlod w111 probably be shorË, if necessary at all, and the

patÈern of enbryonlc O2 consumpËion sígmoidal, resembling a truncated

version of the peaked pattern observed in clutches of intermediate size

where a longer catch-up period is advantageous.

Species with an exponential pattern of 02 consumption are exclusívely

marine and more closely related to each other than to species showing

sigmoidal or peaked patterns. Hovrever, the explanation for the different

patterns of ernbryonic 02 consumpÈíon assumes that the temperature regíme

experienced by the clutch ís more important than the phylogenetic rela-

tionshíps and habitat preferences of the species. This could easily be

tested by observing three specÍes.

1. The leatherbaek, Dermochelys eoriaeea, is a maríne turtl-e whích lays

large cluÈches of eggs deeply buried in the sand (Prange & Ackerman'

1974). It belongs to a different fauíly (Dermochelydae) from the

other maríne turtles and has sometimes been placed 1n a different

suborder (Pritchard, L97l). The hypothesís predicts that Ëhis

species should show a typical exponential pattern of ernbryonic 02

consumpt ion.

2. Because nest depth ís posítively correlated wíth female size (Carr,

1967; Mahmoud, f968; Ernst' 1970) a small marine turtle ín the

Chelonlldae, such as the olive rldley (LepidoeheLys olíuacea)

(Bustard, 1972; Ackerman, 1980) is likely to lay eggs in shallower
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nests than other marlne turtles. As such, the eggs should experience

some diurnal Eemperature influence and the embryos should show a

peaked pattern of 02 consunPtion.

For símílar reasons, a large freshwater species, such as the píg-nosed

turtle (CarettocheLys inscuLpta), is likely to construct deep nests.

The eggs of this species should Èherefore show an exponenÈíal pattern

of ernbryonic O2 consumPtion.

The hypothesis itself could be tested by placíng some less advanced

eggs in a clutch of advanced eggs. IÈ predícts synchronous hatching, as

in the rhea (D. Vleck et aL., 1980) and qr:ail (Vince, f968). The actual

stímulus for pipping the shell in E. maequqlii is not known. AlÈhough

audiÈory stimulation has been shown to accelerate hatching in the eggs of

Japanese quaíl (tloolf et aL., L976), vocalisation is unlíkely in chelo-

nians (Bustard, 1972>; no E. maequanii were heard to vocalise. In marine

turtles iË has been shown that the movement of a hatchling is the stimulus

for Èhe other eggs to hatch (Bustard, 1972). As eggs of E. maequarí¿ vlete

íncubated in such a hray that they did not contact each oËher this process

could not have applied in the experiments and so the eggs would not have

been sÈímulated to hatch early. Those eggs that hatched after a peak 98%

of the way through the incubatíon may have been stimulated to emerge early

by movement associated with placíng them in the respíratory chambers, but

this is not substantiated.

Peak ün occurred 87il of the way through the incubatlon at both 25v2

and 30oC even though the mean incubation tímes differed (65 days aE 25oC

and 47 days at 30oC: Fíg. 7.8). This gíves catch-up tirnes of 8.3 and 5.8

days at 25 and 30oC respectively. As íncubation time is inversely related

to íncubation ternperature (Chapter 7), a temperature dlfference betrveen the

top and bottom eggs in a clutch will cause a greater difference in incuba-
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tion tlme between these eggs in riests rdith a lower mean incubation

temperature than the same temperature dlfference in a nest incubated at a

higher mean Ëemperature. Siruilarly, a temperature difference between the

top and the bottom eggs early tn the incubation will cause a greater díf-

ference in íncubatíon time than the same temperature difference exPeríenc-

ed later because the rate of embryonic developmenÈ becomes less dependent

on temperature as the incubation proceeds (Yntema, 1978). No ínformation

is avaílable for E. md.equaríi on Èhe raÈe of embryonic growth at diff erent

temperat.ures, í.e. on how it varíes throughout the incubation and how the

incubatíon period is altered from that at constant temperature if the

temperaËure fluctuates about a uean equal to the constant temperature.

tr{íthout this informatíon, and because of the r¡íde daily and seasonal

fluctuations of tenperature experíenced by a nest of E. maequnz"ii, calcu-

latíons Eo determine the difference in hatching tirne in the field are not

possible.

The logarithm of Vg, ís linearly related to the logarithm of embry-

oníc mass with a slope of 0.862 ('... üOZ ls related to ernbryonic mass

raised to the power 0.862; equation 4.5). Sí¡oflar relatíonships have

been reporÈed for embryos of snakes (Dmi'el, 1970) and bírds (C. Vleck

et aL., lgTg). The exponent relating Vo, to body mass for animals ís

generally about 0.75 (Bartholomew, L972). The mean value of 0.92 obtained

for avian eggs (C. Vleck et aL., 1979) is siuilar to that obtaíned for the

eggs of E. maeqtaz,ii, and more than that predlcted from the general rela-

tionship. This increase r¡ras sho!,rn theoretically to be due to the hígher

energy cost of bioslmthesis, or rapid growth, ín avian e¡nbryos (C. Vleck

et aL., 1979), and may also explain the value obtaíned for the eggs of

E. macquarii.
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4.4.3 9r n and Ma><lmum Or Consumption

The calculated Q19 of 2.87 for eggs of E. maequarii compares favour-

ably wíth the value of. 2.9 that has been used to adjust the Vg, of chelo-

nian eggs to allow interspecific comparisons (Seymour, L979).

Maximum úo, ts related to egg welght (!t, g) at 3OoC for reptiles:

üO2{."*¡ = 0.244. ç0'737 nl.h-, (,r.1) (Se¡ruour, IgTg).

Using LO.423 g, the mean fresh egg welghr of E. maeEtørü (Chapter 3), the

predlcted value of ügr(max) aÈ 30oc 1s 1.37 ¡n1.h-1, close to the üoz(*"*)

measured ar 30oc (1.28 ml.h-l) (Fie. 4.5).

SÍmtlar equations have been developed for

et aL., L974; HoyÈ & Rahn, 1980). RaÈes of 02

E. nøequørü at 38oC calculated using a Qro of

values estfmated from equaÈfons for avian eggs

ídea that energetic cost of íncubation is less

avian eggs at 38oc (nann

constunption by eggs of

2.87 fa]-L short of the

by 37 - 507", supporting the

Ín reptiles tha¡r birds.

4.4.4 Total Embrvoníc O2 Consumptíon

The eggs of E. ma,equarü showed a greater üO2(r**) with more rapÍd

growth at 30oC than at 25oC (Figs. 4.3,4.4) but there was no significant

difference between the total 02 consumed at these t\ilo tenperatures (Table

4.2). Thís is in conÈrast to the results for specíes ln which the total

amormt of 02 consumed increased w1Èh fncr¡batfon tlne (Ackerm€ut, f981b).

However, total 02 consutrption ls not Íncreased wlth lncubatlon tlne in

many avlan eggs (Ar & Rahn, 1978; Hoyt & Rahn, 1980).

The energetic cost of embryoníc development conslsts of the cost of

growth plus the cost of maíntenance (C. Vleck et aL., 1980). Consequently,
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in eggs of equal ¡nass, any increase in energetic cost with increased ln-

cubat.ion time must come from lncreased malntenance. Slnce there is no

increase ln the energetic cost ín eggs of E. maeqtø.rLi wLth a difference

fn incubation tlme of more th.at 4O7" (Table 4.1) then the cost of maÍn-

tenance must also rise with increased temPerature.

According to equ¿rtion 4.1, ÍncubatÍon tlme is ínversely related to

üOr{^.*). Therefore, as the ratio of íncubatlon times (0.70) (fron Fig.

7.8) ís very close Èo the inverse of the ratÍo of Vgrlnax) (0.72) for

eggs of E. maeqtatii incubated at 25 and 30oC íncreased incubation Èime

does not incur great.er energetic expense.

Mass specifÍc total 02 consumptfons of 55.6 and 55.2 nl.g-r for the

incubatíot at 25 and 30oC respectively were calculated for E. macquanü

by dividing the 02 consumption during the incubation (Table 4.2) by the

mean weíght of fresh eggs (10.423 g, Chapter 3). These values are lower

than any obrained by Hoyt and Rahn (1980) (6r - 141 nr.g-r) in 28 species

of bfrds with eggs ranging fn size from 1.0-11450 g and incubation times

ranging from 12 - 79 days. They are about 45% Lower than the value ob-

tained for quai1, Cottnmiæ eoh'tm1:r (which has a simllar sized egg to

rhat of E. maequa?i¿), and 15 - 557" lower than species wíth incr¡bation

periods greater than 40 days. As the hatchling sizes are sím1lar, this

fndícates that less energy is requíred to produce 1g of E. maequnrii tt.ar.

1g of avÍan tissue and correlaÈes wLth the estimate that the 02 cost of

the reptllfan egg 1s only 33-407" that of the avlan egg (Ackerman, 1981b).

This dlfference has been attributed to the different íncubation tempera-

tures of repËílfan and avian eggs where the Q19 of the meÈabolic process

underlylng growth exceeds 1; this is true for E. maeqtøtii (see 4.4.2),

and supports the idea that there is an energetic advantage 1n incubatíon

at cooler temperat.ures (Acker¡nan' 1981b).
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4.4.5 Hatchling Oc Consumptlon

After emerglng from the eggshell the V6, of hatchllng E. macquam:i

was observed to fall gradually untll measuremenÈs úrere stopped (Figs. 4.3,

4.4). Falls 1n üg, after hatchl-ng have been reported ln the chelonians

ClæLydza serpentinø (Lynn & von Brand, 1945) an.d Che'Lonia rnydas (Prange

& Ackerm¡nr 1974) and the snake, LiopeTtis uernaLis (Zarrow & Pomerat,

f937). However, tlùo other species of chelonían, ChtysemAs pieta ar.d

Kinosternon submtr¿m, showed a rÍse in 02 consumption in the first I and

t4 days afÈer hatchLng respectively (Lynn & von Brand, 1945). The üg, of

hatchling bfrds rlses st,eeply after hatchÍng because they are still- grovt-

ing rapldly and, as endoÈherms, they thermoregulate (C. Vteck et aL.,

re79).

The prehatching meÈabolÍc rate found ín E. maequøríí is higher than

the metabolic rate of hatchlings (Fígs. 4.4 ' 4.5), r,úrich supports Èhe

findÍng that the prehatching metabolic rate of reptilian embryos ís hÍgher

(2O7") than the metabolic rate of adult reptiles of equal body mass (Iloyt &

Albers, in press). The rate of. 02 consumptlon of avian euibryos is corre-

lated with both embryonic ¡nass and rate of fncrease of embryonic mass;

these components account for the energy cost of basal metabolism and

grohrth respectively (C. Vleck et aL., 1980). Hence the plateau ln embry-

oníc 02 consumption 1n species with sigmoldal patterns rePresenÈs a slight

declíne ln growth rate, the peaked paËtern a large declfne and the exPo-

nentíal pattern a contlnuous growth rate (Hoyt & Albers, in press). In

support of this conclusion the rate of embryonic growth in E. macquaz'ü

declines to\ùards the end of the íncubation (Fig. 4.6). Further, the de-

cline in metabolism of hatchlíng E. maequatii lr.df.cates a continued decline

in the rate of growth after hatching.

The sllght rise tn Ûg, at pipplng in E. macquørii (Ftgs. 4.4, 4.5>
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reflects the extra energy requíred for the muscular movement needed to

free the hatchlfng from the egg. The rise associated wÍÈh hatching l-s

three Èlmes the preplpping Vg, t, CheLonia mydas (Ackeman, 1980) and

may have included üg, of digging out of Èhe nest chamber.

4.4.6 Respiratory Exchange Ratio

The RE measured in eggs of E. maequør"L¿ towards the end of lncuba-

tion (0.61 t 0.08, n = 36) ís lower than that expected íf lipid is the

soLe respíratory substrate. I am unable to explaín the low values.

Cl-ark (1953b) outlíned several theoretical ways in which RE could be de-

pressed. One of these (viz. the conversion of fat to carbohydrate ruhich

uses 02 without releasing CO2) ís supported by the data of von Brand and

Lynn (1947). They found 20 mg more carbohydrate in the hatchlings of

CheLydra serpentina, than in fresh eggs. No analysis of change in carbo-

hydrate levels was made for the eggs of E. macqtarü. OËher reasons for

low RE may include storage of CO2 in Èhe bl-ood and tissues, wttich contaln

high levels of CO2 ín chelonlans (nurggren & Shelton, 1979), and excre-

tíon of bicarbonate in solution as in CrocodyLtæ porosus (Grígg' 1978).

RE values varied wídely in E. maeqn?íi eggsr as indicated by the

magnitude of the standard deviatíon. Such wíde variatíons are common ln

rreasurements of RE: i = 0.71, range = 0.615-0.856 1n nine specfes of

blrds (Rahn et aL., L974); tn the chicken I = 0.66, range = 0.60-1.00

(Barott, 1937) and Í = 0.71, range = 0.67 - 0.89 (Romijn & Loc[:horst,

1955). Variatíons in measurements of RE in reptilian eggs are even

greater than avian eggs, and many authors have reported mean values lower

thafi 0.7. Measurements of RE range from 0.56-0.61 1n the snake ELaphe

Laeta (Clark, L952) and from O.52-0.61 1n ELaphe anonyi (Clark, 1953a).

Although both reports obviously refer to the same data (which contain
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typographical and identífication errors), the main poinË is the 1o\r

values of RE. The mean RE for the snake Natniæ natv,iæ for the last two

thirds of the íncubat,ion ís 0.53 (C1ark, 1953b). RE in Ehe eggs of the

LLzard, Czvtaphgtue eoLLa?Ls r¿rnges from 0.513 - 1.07 (1 = 0.793 ! 0.2L7,

n = 6) (Clark, L946).

Oxygen consurnptíon rras found to undergo a marked clrcadian rhythn in

the eggs of five species of snakes (Dmirel, 1969) and domestlc chíckens

(Johnson, 1966). If this is a cormon phenomenon it could explaín some of

the variaÈion in measurements of RE because the üO, *t have changed be-

tween the tlme üg, and üçg, were measured.

RE appeared to be independent of temperature ín eggs of. E. maeqtanü

because the measurements at 25oC fell conpletely within the range obtained

at 3OoC. RE was also found to be Índependent of temperature in the late

stages of incubaÈion (the only available data) Ín the snake, LiopeLtis

uemaLis (Zarxw & PomeraÈ, 1937).

4.4.7 Energv Budget,

The importance of lípid as a respiratory substrate during incubation

was estimated by calculatíng the cost of fncubatÍon from VO, {tot) and

measuring the amount of lfpid used durÍng incubatíon. The mean cost of

incubatÍon, 12r380 J, was calculated by multiplying the total 02 consumed

during íncr¡batfon and pippfng (Table 4.2) by 19.8, which is the energetic

equivalent of lml of. 02 (Bartholometr, 1972). Of thís 9,500 J, ot 76.77",

came from the metabolism of 1ípld (0.239 g of lipíd multlplied by 39'750

J, the energetic equívalent of lg of lipíd, Bartholomew, 1972). The other

source of energy was probably protein (Lynn & von Brand, 1945; von Brand

& Lynn, 1947; Ewert, L979). Although no dlrect measurements \dere made of
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proËein ut1lÍzatfon Ín E. maequafü, theee results indlcate Èhat rela-

tlvely less protefn was used during development in E. maequarLi than ln

CheLydra eezpentina, wtrere ltpfd accounted f.or 627" of the energy re-

quirenents (von Brand & Lynn, 1947).
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

The resplratory gases of chelonlan, crocodillan, avlan and some oËher

embryos nust dfffuse through the eggshell, outer and ínner shell membranes

and extraembryonic membranes (chorion and chorloallantois) (Rahn et aL.,

LgTg). Convective gas exchange is largely Prevented by the rigld shell

and s¡ua1l pores (Rahn et aL., 1971, 1979; tÙangensteen' I97\ Paganelli'

r980).

In avian eggs an airspace foms durÍng development between the inner

and outer shell menbranes at the bh:nt end of the egg. Because the shell

is the mafn barríer to diffuslon (Bartels, 1970; Ì,langensteen et aL.'

L1TO/7I), the airspace Ís convenient for sampling the Ínternal gases of

the egg. Gas tensions ln the airspace r¡rere assr:med to be similar to

those at Ëhe chorloallanÈoíc nembrane and have been measured in the eggs

of many bÍrds (Rahn et aL., L974; D. Vleck et aL., 1980). During the

later part of the incubation period the permeability of the eggshell to

gases remaíns constant (Tullett & Board, L976), but embryonic respiration

increases, causíng elevated CO2 tensions and depressed 02 tensions ln the

airspace. The Pgg, levels reach about 40 torr and Pg, about 100 torr in

the airspace just príor to hatchíng (Rahn et aL., L974). In the chicken

the fÍnal gas concentrations in the airspace are very close to those in

the adul-t lung (Tazawa et a,L.,1971); thís may be an adaptation to enable

a smooth transition frorn chorioallantoÍc to pulmonary respfratfon

(Wangensteen, L972). Developing chicks I'rill píp earlier if the airspace

tao, t" rafsed and Pg, lowered, and pl-p later if the reverse is true

(Vlsscheclijk, 1968b).

Changes in gas tenslons in Ehe nests of the marine turtles CheLonia

mydas and Cayetta eayetta are sfmflar Eo those ín the air cell of a

single avían egg (Ackerman, L977). The otao, and aPo, across the eggshell
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are small (Prange & Ackeman, 1974), because the conductance ls hÍgh

(Ackerma¡r & Prange, L972>, so the gas tensions experíenced by the embryos

are close to those of the nest. Sand around the nest restricts gas ex-

change w1Èh the atmosphere (Acker¡ran, L977) because movement of gas

through soil occurs primarily by diffusion (Hillel, 1973). Ackerman

(1977) drew an analogy between a complete turtlers nest and a single

avian egg: the sand ís functionally similar to the shell of the avían

egg and the young turt,les act like a síngle developing avían embryo.

He conÈinued (p.34):

',jt is tenpting to suggest tl:ut the ptesence of simiTar gas partÍa7

pressure diffetences during tl:e embrgonic deveTopnent of two

rather dissimí7ar gtoups of vertebrates ís not fortuitous and

seryes a phgsiologicaT function important to both teptilian and

avian eníbtgos."

Thís fmplíes that the changes in gas tensions ín turtle nesËs and ín the

air cell of the avian egg are conser:vative and of fundatrental physio-

logÍcal Ímportance. These changes may stÍmulate píPpíng and enable a

smooth transition between chorioallantoic and pulmonary respiration

(I,Iangensteen, L972> .

To test Ackermanrs ideas I determíned the gas concentrations ex-

perienced by the embryos of E. mq,eE&?¿i. I examined three barriers to

the exchange of O2 and CO2 between the developlng embryos and the alr:

(1) the 5-8 cm of soil separating the nest cavity from the air,

(2) the calcareous shell of the egg' and

(3) the r.rnderlying shell membranes.

These barriers attain their maxímum significance when the respiration

of rhe ernbryo is hÍghest (i.e. 80-90% through the lncubation; see

Flg. 4.7).

It appeared that the conditions ln the nesÈs of E. macqßY¿i would be
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less severe because the cluËches are relatively small (200 - 350 g) and

shallowly burled (5 - I cm). The cluÈches of marine turÈles studied by

Ackerman were large (4 - 5 kg) and deeply buried (40 cn), resulting ín

large parÈial pressure dffferences of 02 and CO2 between the nest atmo-

sphere and the air.

After laylng, the eggs of. E. md,equa!¿¿ develop an opaque white patch;

this enlarges to completely cover some eggs by the time of hatchíng. A

similar phenomenon has been reported in other reptiles (Einem, 1956;

EwerË, L979: Ferguson, 1982). Development of the white patch may be re-

duced if the outslde of the eggshell is in contact wfth moíst matería1

(Ebert, L979). Shell removed fron fresh eggs and drÍed becomes opaque

and white. Translucent paËches that conÈain more \.rat.er than surror:nding

opaque shell have been observed in chicken eggs (Tyler, 1969). I investi-

gated the hypoÈhesis Èhat the whíte paEch ís an area of Èhe eggshell that

dríes out to facílitate gas exchange to the developing embryo.
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5.2 MATERIALS A}ID METHODS

5.2.r Gas Tensíons ín NesEs in the Field

Tubes for sarnpling gas were implanted into nesÈs at Lake Bonney and

at a nearby coûmercial tort,oise farm withln 24 hours of construction

during two nesting seasons (1978-9; f979-80). The farm nests were needed

to increase the sarople size, because intact natural nests were dífficult

to find (Chapter 8). Nests at the lake were covered with r¿íre mesh to

proLect them from predaËors.

Ttre gas sarnpling tubes, made of polyethylene (I.D. = 0.584 nrmr

O.D. = 0.965 m) supported by thick glass tubing (I.D. = 1.0 mm, o.D. =

5.0 run), were inserted around the nests (Fig. 5.1). At least two layers

of plankton neÈEíng were atÈached, wíth a rubber band, to fhe buried end

so Èhat soÍl particles were excluded from the tube. At the other end, a

23 Lc hypoderuric needle was inserted into the polyethylene tubing and

fÍxed Èo the glass with epoxy resín. The syringe needles trere stoppered

wíth plastic plugs to prevent entry of gas, grít and water. The tubes

were inserted from a Ërench dug on one side of the nest wfthout disrup-

tion to the nest plug. Eggs were renoved through the Erench to enable

lnsertion of a tube into the centre of the clutch, and returned to their

origlnal positíons.

ConÈrol sanples were taken from sarylíng tubes buried at depths

equivalent to the centre of nests at both the Lake a¡rd the tortoíse farm

ln 1978-79 and from an artificial nest containing pl-astic eggs at the

lake ln 1979-80.

Gas sanples of 1-2 ml were taken ín greased glass syringes after

expelling at least twice the dead space from each samplíng tube, weekly

in 1978-9 and inÈervals of 6-14 days in 1979-80. The syringes were
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sealed \Àrlth stainless steel caps and stored under water for protection

and to enable det.ection of leaks.

The saruples were analysed fot 02 and CO2 content with a Scholander

0.5 cc gas analyser (Scholander, 1947) in 1978-9 and the beginning of the

1979-80 season, and with 02 and CO2 electrodes (RadíomeÈer, Copenhagen)

calibrated with precisíon gas mixtures for the remainder of the second

season. For calculation of PO2 *d PCO, Ëhe samples \dere assumed to be

saturated w1Ëh water vapour.

5.2.2 l{aËer Vapour Conductance of the Shell (Gttzo (s) *)

Loss of weight from avian eggs is aEtributed to diffusíon of waËer

vapour (Romanoff & Romanoff, L949: Paganelli et aL., I97I; Rahn & Ar,

L974) through gas-fíIled pores (PaganellÍ- et aL., 1975). The conductance

of eggshell to water vapour ís directly related to its conductance Èo 02

and CO2, according to the laws of gas diffusíon (Paganelli et aL., l97L;

Ãr et aL., L974). Conductarice (GffzOls¡) was deter¡nined by measuring the

weight loss of eggs over silica gel at Z5oC 1n'r et aL., Lg74).

Strictly, the SI system of unlËs requires conductance to be expressed

fn cm3.day-I.kPa-1. Hot¡ever, by conventlon, respirat,ory physiologists

have used "r3.d"y-l.torr-l and all conducta¡rce values reported in the

lÍteraËure are so expressed. For ease of comparison I have used

c*3. day-l . Èorr-l ( ltorr = l¡tuu Hg = 0. 133kPa) .

Eggshell conductances calculated from water loss data, and therefore

referrfng to the shel1 alone, are subscrÍpted (s) (thus GU2O{s¡) to

distinguish Ëhem from conductances measured directly ln lsolaÈed shell

wlth intact membranes; these are subscrípted (ms) (thus GO2{."¡).

*
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Conductance of the shell to water vapour was calculated uslng -

Gg
fte

aPg
(S. t) (A.r et aL., L974)

where Gg = conductance of the diffusion barrier (shell or shell plus

membranes) to gas, g, ("*3.day-I.torr-l)

f;fg = the rate of movenenË of gas, g, across the barrier

( 
"r3 

. day-I ¡

APg = partial pressure difference of gas, g, across the barrier

(torr).

GO2{") "rd aa.r(s) rere calculated by adjusting Ëhe value of a"r',", with

the relative diffusion rates of H2O, 02 and CO2 (Paganell-i et aL., 1978).

Eggs used for these conductance measuremenÈs were half buried in

substrates wÍÈh a Trater potential- of about -78OkPa and incubated at 25oC.

This substrate was chosen because ot.her experiments suggested that Èhere

r¡ould be minírual neË weight change due Ëo r^raÈer movenents under such con-

ditions (Chapter 6). At 25oc eggs r^rere expected to hatch ín 60 - 70 days

(see Chapter 7), so sampLes of eggs r¡rere placed over silica ge1 in desic-

cators after 1, 15, 30,45 and 57 days of incubation (Table 5.1).

TABLE 5.1 NI.IMBER OF EC'GS TROM EACH CLIJTCH USED IN I,ÙATER VAPOUR

CONDUCTANCE EXPERIMENTS

No. of Eggs From Each Clutch

CluÈch No. 46 47 49 56 58 61 Total

Trlal Day I
Day 15

Day 30

Day 45

Day 57

2 2 1 I
I
I
2

3

3

3

I 5*

6

4

4

5

6

Total Fertíle 410 7 2 I I 25

Day 57 Infertile 1 I I 4 7

* One of these eggs hatched after níne days in the desiccator
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Infertile and dead eggs hrere also placed in desiccators after 57 days in

the incubation chambers. Table 5.1 indicates the number of eggs used in

each trial. All were weighed regularly until they reached constant

welght or until they collapsed.

5.2.3 Oc and COr Conductance of Shell and Membranes

(Go, (o,") and G6g, (rs) )

DirecË measuremenÈs of Ëhe conductance of the shell a¡rd membranes to

02 and CO2 nere made on four clutches and three of these four clutches,

respectively.

Before the egg cont.ents hrere removed for conducËance measurernents,

the whiËe patch was outlined with a¡r IIB graphíte pencíl and a 3 mm hole

drilled in each end of the egg. For young eggs the yolk was removed ÍnÈo

a syringe and the albrnen and embryo expelled from one hole by blowing

Ínto Èhe other. Any extra-embryonic membranes adhering to the shell

membrane were removed by scrapÍng with a large needle. Eggs contalning

embryos larger Ëhan 3 mrtr were cut through the equatoriaL plane with an

edge-cuÈtíng dlsc fn a dental drill. The contents r¡rere removed and the

two halves rejoined wíth Cyanobond RS 100@t" quiekly as possible'

Fifty míllimeters of polyvynylchlorlde tubing (I.D. = 2.00 mu, O.D. =

3.00 mu) was glued in each hole in the egg with Cyanobond. These manipu-

lations were conducËed in a htmidlfied chmber at 30oC to prevent water

loss from the shell and membranes.

The meËhod of measuring conductance is shown in Figure 5.2. The

chamber containíng Ëhe egg r4ras an acrylic cylinder sealed at each end.

Four 19 lc hypodermic needles, each fitted r¡1th a three-way stopcock,

passed through the rubber stopper in the Èop of the ehamber. Two needles
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had thin PVC tubíng (I.D. = 1.00 mmr O.D. = 2.00 rnrn) which fitted exactly

into the tubfng attached to the egg. Tubing connected to the third needle

delivered 02 or CO2 to one end of the chamber, and the fourth needle

vented the chamber to the outside. The whole apparaÈus was submerged in

a tì/ater bath at 3OoC. Hunidified N2 was passed Ehrough Ëhe egg at 325 nl.

min-l throughout each experiment. The chamber !,Ias flushed with hunídífied

02 or CO2 unÈil equílíbrium vras reached. Then it was closed via the stop-

cocks. This allowed pressure differences between the chamber and the egg

to equilibraÈe so thaË all gas movements would be attributable to diffu-

síon. The concentration of. 02 in the flow of N2 rdas deternined with a

Taylor Servomex flow-through Paramagnetic Oxygen Analyser and CO2 vtith a

Beckman LB - 2 Medical Gas Analyser each connected to a Perkin-Elurer 56

char¡ recorder. Because the chamber \¡ras large compared to the egg, dílu-

tion of 02 or CO2 in the chamber by N2 from the egg was insignificant.

At the end of each experiruent the egg with N2 flowing through it was im-

mersed ín water to t.est for leaks around the joints.

Conductance to 02 and CO2 was measured on eggs of differefit age

throughout the íncubatÍon period. In addítiot, GOZ(r") \¡7as remeasured

ín four eggshells and merubranes that were dríed at room temPerature over

silica gel.

In the first 10 days of incubatlon the white patch was outlined on

53 eggs with an HB graphite pencíl. These patches, and those outlined

prior to measurements of conductarice, \¡rere traced with wet ink, the eggs

rolled on graph paper and the squares counted. The area of the white

patch was determined by calculating the mean of three measurements. The

mean error, esÈimated f rom triplícate measurements, \.IaS 4.2%. Egg sur-

face area estimates are described elsewhere (Section 3.2.6).
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The water conterit of translucent and opaque shell from six eggs r^ras

determíned by drying them to constant welght over sllica gel at room

temperature.
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5.3 RESULTS

5.3. I Gas Tensions ín Nests in the Field

The patÈerns of change o¡ POZ "td tao, in the nests of. E. maeqßIli,

(Figs. 5.3, 5.4) were slmílar to those for uarine turt,les (Ackerman,

L977), but the final gas tensions Ttere less severe. PO, declíned in the

centre of nests throughout the incubatlon to about 10 torr below atmo-

spheric PO, at the tíme of hatching wherea" PCO, was elevated by about

4 torr. Gas tensions in the nests (FÍgs. 5.3, 5.4) deviated from con-

trols (Figs. 5.5, 5.6) only during the last third of the incubatio'n.

Sanplíng poinËs away from the nest r¡rere rarely different from the

controls, even withín 25 mm of the nest at the tíme of maximum embryonic

respiratíon. Occasional hígh PCO, (nl to 6.0 torr) and 1ow P6, (as low

as 140.5 torr) measured at sanpling poínts away from the nest were assumed

to be associaÈed wíth bfologícal activity Ín the soil. Thís indicates

that takíng rrconËrol" samples from points at the depth of the nest need

not represent the mean gas tensions in Ëhe soil, and nay account for the

variability 1n the data. The use of artificial eggs is a more appropríate

control.

5.3.2 [{aÈer Vapour Conductance of the Shell (GUrO(") )

I,Iide standard deviations about the mean rates of weíght loss for

fresh eggs (Fíg. 5.7) índícate large varíations in shelI conductances

between eggs. Fresh eggs lost weíght rapidly during the fírst four hours,

after whích weight loss stabílized at a lower raËe (Fíg. 5.8).

Linear regressloús, calculated on the percentage weight loss

(e.fOO*-t) of all the eggs in each trlal for the línear part of each curve

and for the nean values (Fig. 5.9) for the same part of the curves' were
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statistically equat (p>0.05). The regressions were used to calculate the

rare of weíght loss (g.1009-1.day-I) (Table 5.2). Masses of eggs used to

measure GH2O {s) I"rere not signif icantly díf ferent f rom the mean mass of an

E. maequatii egg, 10.423 g, (pt0.20 in all cases). Therefore 10.423 g

was used to calculaÈe the tate of waÈer loss (rng. day-l) for an average

egg of E. maequarü. Rates of water loss of all excepÈ the day 15 and 30

trials were signifícantly dÍfferent from each other (at the 5% level of

sígnifícance), and increased throughout the incubation in all cases excepÈ

at 45 days of íncubation (Fíg. 5.9).

Fertile eggs incubated at 25oC for 57 days losÈ water at a signifi-

cantly higher rate (0.217 g.1009-t.h-I) than ínfertile eggs kept under the

same condírions for 57 days (0.118 g.10Og-1.h-I) (t(zl s2 = 5.929, p<0.001,

Fig. 5.10). InferÈíle eggs lost r^raÈer aE a raEe not signif icantly dif-

ferent from the day I eggs (t = 0.0082).

TABLE 5.2

Linear regresslons on straight-líne part of curves relatlng weight loss
of eggs over silica gel to time after varyíng amounts of incubation
(1, 15, 30r 45, 57 days). Form of equations is y = ax*b where y = weíght
loss (g.1O0g-1), x=tirne (hours), a=slope, b =y-intercept. Mean

weight loss was calculated from each equation (g.1009-r.day-t) and con-
veried ro mg.d"y-r by rnultiplying by the mean weíght of an egg (= 10.4239).
Gu^n¡o¡ rrrâs calculated by solving equatíon 4.1 using mean weight loss
{iriilàäj'-t) and a PH,O of. 23.756 torr (l.Ieast & Astle, 1981), which assumes

Ehat the contents öf-an egg are saturated with water vaPour and the vapour
pressrrre over silica gel ís essentlally zero (Rahn et aL., 1976).

Trial Slope (a) y-íntercept (b) n r2 Mean I,Ieíght Loss Gttzo ( 
")

%.day-L
. -ìmg.day ^ mg. day-I . torr-l

Day I
Day 15

Day 30

Day 45

Day 57

0. tzl
0.152

0. 158

0. 100

o.2t7

1 .803

L.7 43

r.696
o.469

1. 160

66

36

28

40

28

0.531

0. 750

0.846

o.765

0.963

2.9

3.6

3.8

2.4

5 2

302.3

375.2

396.r

250.2

542.O

12.73

L5.79

15.54

r0.53

22.82



FIGURE 5. IO

I^IeÍght loss of Èwo groups of eggs incubated at 25oC fot 57 days.
Upper curve represents 6 eggs from 2 clutches that were fertile
and developing, lower curve represents 7 eggs from 4 clutches that
were infertile or in which the euibryo died before any indication
of development was apparent from the outside of the egg.
Bars represent one standard deviation.
H indicates the time that one egg hatched.
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Using rhls empÍrically determined a"r6,", Eh" GOr{") and Gçgr(s) we¡"

calculated for eggs at the beginning and end of the íncubation period

(Table 5.3). To provÍde data comparable wíth those for avian eggs

Gttro{") values r,fere corrected for differences ín the rate of diffusion of

\^rater vapour beËween 25 and 38oC, and conversion of mg. day-f .torr-l to

cm3.day-I.torr-I using the conversion factors of PaganeLLi et aL. (1978).

To calculate the gas tensions experienced by embryoníc E. macquørii

in natural nests at the Eiue of maximum stress, Èhe conducËance values

r,fere corrected to 33oC (Table 5.3) using Ëhe conversion facËor of

Paganelli et aL. (1978). This was the maximum temperature recorded in

natural nests at the peak of embryonic respiratíon'

TABLE 5.3

Conductance Values G1s¡ ("*3.day-t.torr-I)

Trlal Gttro Go
2

Gco

Day 1

Day 57

16. 06

28.77

13. 33

23.88

10.28

18.41

The maximum 02 consumption of a síngle eggwas calculated to be 49.4

ml.day-I at 33oC (from data in Fig. 4.6, and applying a Q1s factor of 2.87

(chaprer 4)). Therefore the maximum co2 productíon is 30.1 ml.day-I

(usíng an RE of 0.61 (chapter 4)). Solvtng equatíon 5.1 using Gor(") and

cCO2{") of the eggs prior to hatchlng (Table 5'3) the maxim"* APOz ís 2'l

and APg6, is 1.6 torr.

coNDUCrAr{CE VALUES (G(s)) FoR EGGSHELL oF E. MACAyARII_ 41^HE
BEGINNING AND END OF iHÉ INCIJBATION PERIOD CORRECTED T0 33-C.

The surface-specific shell conductance (K(") .t3."..-1.cm-2.torr-l)
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lras calculated usÍng:

TABLE 5.4

G8 (5.2)

(s. 3)

Koö A

where A ls the surface area (cm2) of the egg, (Ar et aL., L974).

Surface-specffic shell conductances \Jere calculated based on a mean egg-

shell surface area of 2I.547 cn2 (chapter 3) (Table 5.4)'

SITRFACE-SPECIFIC SIIH,L CONDUCTA¡¡CES (K1s¡ )
BEGINNING A}ID END OF THE INCUBATION

OF EGGS AT THE
PER.IOD

conductance is related to Èotal pore area and pore length by

Gg
Aoc. Dg
L

where Ap = total fr¡nctfonal pore area (cm2) and L = length of pore or

shell thickness (cn)* (þ,t et aL., L974). Dg 1s the dtffusíon coefflclent

of gas, Br 1n atr ("t2."ec-I) and c ls a conversion constant. A comparl-

son of equaÈions 5.2 a¡rd 5.3 lndlcates Èhat, for a gfven shell area' con-

ducta¡rce is dlrectly proportlonal to the functfonal pore area and fnversely

proportfonal to pore length. By cornbfnlng equatLons 5.1 and 5.3, and for

* In thls study and nany others on avlan eggs, shell thiclcress and pore

length have been used l-nterchangeably (e.g. Tullett & Board' 1976).

It was pointed out thaÈ this ts not st.ricÈly correcË because of the

na¡nmfllary cones ln avian eggs (Hank<a et aL., L979; G. Packard et aL',

1979b) (= conl-cal tlps in chelonfan eggs) and can lead to errors Ín

calculatfons Èhat requÍre a knowledge of pore length'

conducÈance values K1s¡ (cm3. s"c-I.cm-2. torr-1x10-6)

Trl-a1 Kttzo (=) Koz ( s) Kco2{s)

Day I

Day 57

8.697

L5.577

7.2L9

t2.929

5.565

9.970
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the conditions used ln this experl-ment (i.e. T = 2980 K, ÂPHzO = 23.756

torr),

Gttro (") . L
Ap = f 

(5.4) (Ar et aL., L974).

Ggrg and L for fresh eggs at Z98o f were 12.73 ng.d"y-l.torr-I and

0.0173 cn. The unlts of the denominator are ng.day-I.cm-I.torr-I. There-

fore the total functfonal pore aræ. = 0.940 m2, or 0.0436% of the total

shell area. Assuming Èhe mean pore dlameter to be 18.5 Un (Chapter 3),

then solving equatlon 5.4, an average egg (t.e. LO.423 g) has 3'500 Pores.

5.3.3 02 ar:.d CO2 Conductance of Shell and Menb ranes

(G92 ims) , Gco, (ms) )

The rate of diffusion of 02 and CO2 through ísolated eggshell and

shell membranes was calculated usfng Èhe equation

üs = ü*, t, (5.5)

where Û, ts the rate of dlffusion of the gas (O2 or CO2) (cm3.nin-r), ünZ

is the rate of flow of N2 through the egg (cn3.nin-l) and Fg 1s the

fractlon of eLther 02 oÊ CO2 measured fn the sample after passfng through

the egg (dfmenslonless). Because the egg lüas vented to the atmosphere'

the partlal pressure dffference of O2 or CO2 across the shell was assumed

to be equal to Ëhe atmospherlc pressure less the water vapour pressure at

¡Ooc (¡t.824 totr,I,leasÈ and Astle, 1981).

Go2{ns) lfas zero ¡chen the eggs rüere first 1ald. conductance Ln-

creased from day 2 to day 12. Then there rlas a wLde scatter ln the data

r^rith all GOZ(ms) values greater than 1.1 cm3.d"y-f .torr-l untíl day 35

when conductance fell sllghtly (Ftg. 5.11). Non-developl-ng eggs had no

measurable conducÈance when measured 8, 60 and 61 days after laylng.

There waÊ a measurable GCOz(ms) on day 1. It lncreased untll about day
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25 and then decreased sllghtly untll hatchlng (Ftg. 5.L2).

t{hen lal-d, the eggs are translucent, the yolk givfng Ëhe egg a

yellowish tinge. The whlte patch fo¡ms on the upward facfng surface of

developÍng eggs between 12 and 30 hours after layfng. It lncreases

raptdly untÍl ÍÈ forms a saddle-shaped patch on the toP of the shell

(Ftg. 5.13). The two sides of the saddle usually meet around the equator

of the egg on day 3 or 4 to form an opaque band as Ln ALligatot

mississipytensis (Ferguson, L982). In sone eggs the whole shell event-

ually becomes opaque and white; in others one or both ends remain trans-

lucent until hatchlng. The flrst egg became compleÈely opaque af.ter L2

days.

Because of varfatíons in the opaque whÍte patch between e88s, the

conductance data were p1oËÈed agalnst the area of the white patch, ex-

pressed as a percefitage of total shell area (F1gs. 5.L4r 5.15). There

is a posltive correlatlon between conductance and the area of the ¡¡hite

patch wlth conductance lncreasing only slowIy untfl after the wtrfte patch

covers 307. oÍ. the shell. Then 1È lncreases more rapidly untll Èhe white

patch covers LOO1I of. the shell-. The mean value of G6rq.=¡ for eggs with

rhe whire parch coverfng 100% of the shell ts 2.642 ! 1.088 ct3.d"y-I.

torr-l (n = 16) and ccg2{ms) Ls 4.742 ! I.328 ".3.d"y-l.torr-l 
(n = 15)

at 30oC; corrected to 33oC these measuretent,s are Gg2(ms) = 2.655 and

Gco2 {ms) = 4 '7 65 
"t3 ' 

d"y-1' torr-l '

Maxímr¡m Pg, across the shell and me¡nbranes lüas calculated as 19.0

torr and for Pgg, as 7.5 Eorr.

The mean conductance val-ues, correcËed to 33oC, for Ehe four eggs

drled over sfllca gel (G62(ns) = 5,554 and Gçgr1r"¡ = 6.692 cm3.day-l.



FIGI'RE 5.12 Carbon dfoxLde conductance of eggshell and membranes

(c.3.day-l,torr-1) of 68 eggs frm three clutches
throughout the lncubatfon perlod.
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FIGURE 5.15 GCO, of the eggshell and membranes plotted against the area

of the whfte pateh for 68 separate eggs.
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torr-l¡ gave parÈ1al pressure differences across the eggshell of 9.1 and

5.4 torr.

The surface-speclffc ehell conductances (KO2(ms) and Kçgt(ms)) were

calculated for each egg lndfvfdually and, because the egge were sl¡Llar

in sfze, the Pattern of change of KOz(ms) and IQgrlms) throughout the

lncubatfon perlod was slnllar to that of GO2(ms) and Ggg2(ns). The mean

Kgr(rns) was 1.359 (t 0.568) x 10-5 cm3.sec'1.cm-2.torr-l (n = 16) and the

nean I(g6, (ms) was 2.4LL (t 0.618) x 10-6 cm3.sec-I.cm-2.torr-I (n = 4) '

The water content of t,ranslucenÈ shell was signiffcantly greater than

that of opaque shell (ttz) ,9 = 4.72L, p<0.002) (Table 5.5). In all cases

the water content ¡¡as less in the opaque shel1 than in translucent shell

from the same egg, but there was considerable varlatlon betweert eggs.

TABLE 5.5 I^IATER CONTnIT OE OPAQUE Al{D TRA}TSLUCENT SHSLL, AS A PERCENTAGE

OF TOTAL IlrET úIEIGI{I (n = 6).

Shell x t S.D. Range

Opaque

Translucent

15.0

20.4

2.06

2.28

L2.4 - L8.4

L7.2 - 22.5

5.3.4 Gas Tensfons ExDerienced by the Embryo

The gradfent 1n gas tensions across the shell ¡nembranes was calcu-

lated uslng

ÀPg(m) = Pg(ms) - APg(s) (5'6)

¡¿here APg(m) ls the dLfference in the tensLon of gas, g, across the shell

membranes, ÂPg(ms) 1s across the shell and membranes and APg(s) is across

the shell. The maxfmtun APg, and APCOz for each of the resfstances to dff-
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fuslon between a developl-ng enbryo and the atmosphere were combl-ned (Fig.

5.f6) to caLculate the Pg, and Pçg, experienced by the ornbryo (L22 toxr

and 15 torr). This calculation rilas based on the assumpÈlon that all water

vapour was bèfng lost from the ouÈer shell menbrane through gas ftlled

pores in Èhe calcareous shell. If Èhe opaque white patch on the eggs of

E. macqtøtü fons as the pores ín the shell dry out then this assr:mption

Ls met only when it covers I00Z of the surface of the she1l wtrtch occurred

lnmany eggs by the tLme of mæcÍmum 02 consumptton (Fig. 5.13). The

assunptlon must be meÈ ín order to valldly calculate Ggt and Gç6, fron

!Íater loss data (tlangensteen and Rahn, I97Ol71; PaganeLLL et aL.,1971).

IÈ also lmplies that the outer shell membrane roalns wet. If 1t ls dry

then the calculatlons ¡¿fll gtve the conductance of the shell and outer

shell membrane combined. For clarity, I have assumed that the outer and

irurer shell mernbranes form one discrete dÍffuslon barrier and the shell

another. Thls inplfes that the outer shell membrane fs wet; 1f ft ls

dry, holvever, as fn chl-cken eggs, its contributLon as a barrler to dif-

fusfon 1s negligfble (Wangensteen et aL., L97Ol71; Paganelll, 1980).
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5.4 DISCUSSION

5.4.I Gas Tenslons rience d bv Naturallv Deve loolnq Embrvos

Gas tensfons l-n nests of E. macqua"i¿ are closer to atnospheric

levels than in marfne turtle nests. However, lower shell conductances in

E. maequæii conpensate for thl-s and gas tensions at the chorfoallantols

in embryonic E. macquæi¿ (POz . 120 torr, PCo, ' 15 torr, Fig. 5. 16) '
are simllar to those in marlne turËles (POZ = 80 - 100 torr' tCOr, . 40 - 60

torr ín Chelonía,mAdøs; PO, " 110-120 torr, PCO, = 2O-4O Èorr in Cavetta

cæetta).

The orlginal comparfson by Ackernan (1977) was between gas tensions

Ln marlne turtle nests and the afrspaces of avian eggs whfch rùere thought

to reach similar values just prior to hatching (PO, = 100 torr' PCO2 ¿ 40

rorr; Ra|¡n et aL., 1974, L979). IloweveË, D. Vleck et aL. (1980) calcu-

lated the gas coriceritraËlons in the afr space of avlan eggs do not all

reach the sane endpoint, but are related to the fresh egg mass (Pgpr' for

example, ranges from 20 torr ín the ostrlch to 68 torr 1n the zebra flnch).

Large eggs have thfcker mernbra¡res than small eggs and the added dlffuslon

barrler rnay corpensate for relatfvely hlgh conducta¡rces of the eggshell

arrd ouËer shell membrane (D. Vleck et aL. ' 1980). Ttre relationshlp be-

trÀreen egg wefght atrd gas tensions obtafned by D. Vleck et aL. (1980) nay

have been,an artefacË of the technlque used to deternine aÍr celI gas

tenelo'ris (Tullett & Deemfng, L982), and further analysie fs needed.

Ninety-six percent of the total LPO.. (52 torr) a¡rd 382 of APaO, (2.6 torr)

across the fnner shell membrane, chorLoallantofc membrane and endothellun

in chicken eggs 1s due to blood shunting in the vessels of the chorÍo-

allantoic membrane (Ptlper et aL., 1980). The shr:nt, together wlth

changes fn embryonlc heart rate (Laughlln, 1978) ¡¡ay act to maintafn

relatlvely stable blood gas tenslons (Pilper et aL., 1980). Consequently'

changes ln aircell gas teneÍons of the order for¡rd by D. Vleck et aL.
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(1980) probably have little effect on the embryo.

Ackerman (L977) assumed that elevated PCO2 and depressed Pg, in the

nesËs of marfne turtles provl-ded gas tenslons just prlor to hatchlng

similar to those nornally experíenced ín Ëhe lung, as in avian eggs (Rahn

et aL., 1979). Measuremefits of gas tensÍons ffi the lungs of adult

Pseuå,anye sevi$a a¡d Tesbudo graeea showed tO, ao be about 120 torr a¡rd

Pç6, about 20 torr durlng nor"mal breathing (Burggren & Shelton, L979) r

close to the gas tenslons beneath the lnner shell membrane of E. maeqlÆ?ii

just prlor to hatching (Fig. 5.16). Thls supPorts Èhe assgmption of

Ackerman (L977).

Applying equatÍon 5.1 to data from Lutz et aL., (1980) for eggshell

of CroeodyLus aeutus I calculated ÂPO, of 16.5 torr and ÀPaO, of I5.1 torr

at 33oC, the fncubatfon temperature of the eggs (Dunbar-Cooper & Lutz,

1981), across eggshell that had lost 30% of íts rùaËer. I assr¡med that

conductance measurements of the eggshell and membranes from infertile

eggs of C. aeutus that had lost 302 of their water approximated the APO,

and AP6g, across the shell and membranes of developed eggs because the

opaque shell of E. maßqua?'íi contains 267" Iess ltater Èha¡r translucent

shell (Table 5.5). Pa6, and Pg, in the nests of C. acutue reach 20 torr

a¡rd 116 torr respectívely (ù.rrbar-Cooper & Lutz' 1981). Ilence the sub-

shell CO2 and 02 tenslons should be about 35 torr and 100 torr respec-

tfvely. This fs conPatible wlth the predtction of Acke::ma¡r (1977).

The Pg, and Pg6, tensions ín the nests of. c. acutus (Dr¡nbar-cooper &

Lutz, f 981) are Íntemediate between those of E. maeqtarii and marine

turtles (Ackerma¡r, 1971). Thís specles has a clutch welght ,a¡rd ma:<ímrmt

O2 consumption simllar to thaÈ of marÍne turtles (Seymour, L979), but the

nesÈ gas Èenslons are betlreen those of marine turtle neÊCs and the atmo-
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sphere. Aecordfngly, the partlal pressure change across the shelI 1s

hígher (i.e. conducÈance is lower) 1n C. aeutus (Harrfson et aL., 1978)

thafi 1n marine turtles (Prange & Ackeman, L974). Thls lndfcates that

selectlve pressures have mat,ched shell conductances to nest gas tensions

to prevent íntolerably low 02 tensions and high CO2 tensions from develop-

lng Ín the eggs. Stnilar selective pressures have nodifled the eggshell

conductances of mallee fowl and brush turkeys whidr also íncubate their

eggs undergrowrd (Seymour & Ackernan, 1980).

TABLE 5.6

Approxiuate nest gas tensions (torr) (POz (nest) and Pç6, (nest) ),
gradient in gas tensions across the eggshell (torr) (^Por (shell) &

NCO, (shell) ) and subshell gas Èensions (torr) experienõed by the
embryo.
References: a. Dtrnbar-Cooper & Lutz (198f); b. see text; c. Ackerman

(L977): d. Prange & Ackema¡r (1974).

5.4.2 Conductance of the Shell and Membranes

It ls obvlous that the shell membranes offer a hlgher resistance to

the diffusíon of 02 and CO2 ln the eggs of E. macquøtíi than does the

shell iÈself. The G6, of the eggshell in E. macquøtii is about ten tímes

hfgher than that of the eggshell plus shell membranes, whereas the GCO2

E. rnaequ.arii C. acutus Mari¡re Turtles

Po,

oto,

D'02

(nest)

(shel1)

(sub shell)

r40

20

L20

1 154

15b

100

80 - 1O0c

2d

80 - 100

tao,

otao,

,"o,

(nest)

(she11)

(sr¡bshel1)

5

10

15

204

15b

35

40 - 60c

2d

40- 60
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|s only abouÈ four Èimes as hlgh, jusË prior to hatchíng. In eggs of the

marlne turtle, Caz,etta earetta, and the American crocodfle, d. aeutus, the

rates of water loss were also about ten tlmes that predlcted from the GO,

of the shell (Ackeman, 1980; LuÈz et aL. , 1980). Because Ëhe shell

membranes are such a barrler to the dlffuslon of gases in repËiles, the

GH2O neasured in eggs under constant conditions of htmfdity and tenpera-

ture cannot be used to calculate Ëhe gas tensions adJacent to the embry-

onic tissue (cf. avlan eggs: e.g. D. Vleck et aL.' 1980).

GHrO r.""ured via weight loss in the eggs of the American alligaËor'

ALLigator mississipViens'ts, a¡rd the soft-shelled turtle, Trionyæ

spinifetus, vrere 4.2 and 5.5 tlmes as high as predícted for avía¡r eggs of

the same size (G. Packard et aL., 1979b) and trsice the predícted value in

C. acutus (Harrison et aL., L9783 Lutz et aL., 1980), usÍng the equatlons

of Ar et aL. (L974>. The snapping turtle, Chelydta setpentina, which

lays soft-shelled eggs, had a Gff2O 54.6 tímes the predicted value for an

avían egg of the same size. The hard-shelled eggs of some geckoes have

lower conductances than any other reptÍlian or avian eggs (Dunson &

Bramham, f981), íncluding lestudo g?aeea, whldr I calculated to have a

shell conductance one third thaÈ of an avian egg of símilar síze from the

data of Young (1950). The lorr conductance, and the presence of a cuticle

on the surface of the eggshell of I. graeea (Young, 1950) indfcate that

these eggs rDay devel-op in drier conditfons thari those of oÈher chelonians.

Coublned, these results indfcate Èhat the shellts resistance to lùater

vapour díffusl-on varies amongst repÈ1les. In species with soft-shelled

eggs (e.g. C. serpentina), it contributes far less resistance than in

species wtth hard-shelled eggs.

The ratlo of GCOz ¡e GOz was 1.8 in eggs of E. maequarii wítn whlte
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paÈch covering the whole shell. Because CO2 díffuses through water 20-25

times faster than 02 (Dejours, 1975) but only 0.78 tímes as fast through

afr (I^Iangensteen & Rahn, L97O|7L) 93.4-94.57" of the conductance occurs

Ëhrough gas-f1lled pores in Ëhese eBBs¡ the rest passing ín aqueous solu-

ËÍon. The conductance ratio 1n newly laid eggs could not be calculaËed

because the GO2 was so low, indicat.ing that more, if not allr of the con-

ductance occurs ín the aqueous phase until the white patch foms.

There was considerable varfation in the conductance measurements on

the eggshell and shell plus menbranes in the eggs of E. maequorii. IIow-

ever, the amount of variatíon is not greater than in the eggs of chickens

(Romijn & Roos, 1938; [^Iangensteen et aL., L97O/7I; Kutchai & Steen' 1971;

PaganellietaL.,L97I;Tullett&Deemlng,L982)¡mEineturtles(Ackerrnan

& Prange, Lg72) or alligaÈors (G. Packatd et aL., I979b). Thus large

variations in eggshell conductance are Èypical. Contrary to Rahn et aL

(Lg76) avian eggs, and probably reptilian eggs, have a considerable

"safety margint' ín the amount of water they are able to lose wlthout

adversely affecting the hatching rate (Sfmlciss' 1980b).

5.4.3 The Opaque l,Ihlte Patch

The development of the opaque white patch \ras a strlking character-

istíc of the developíng eggs of. E. maequa"íi. The shell and mernbranes

of the white patch cont.ain less r¡ater Èhan the adJacerit translucent shell

(Table 5.5). Although the chorfoallanÈolc membrane of the developing

enbryo lies dírectly beneath the white patch, it exËends beyond the extra-

embryoníc membranes, especíally early in incubation. I^Ihite patches do not

form on ínfertile eggs. It l-s therefore'concluded that the vrhite patch is

a regional drylng of the shell, influenced by the developing embryo and

related to the resplratory requirements of that embryo. No other factors,
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such as the erosion craters in the eggs of alllgators (Ferguson, 1982)'

are ímpllcated in this case. The shell membranes of i¡rfertile chickert

eggs lose very little water whereas those in fertile eggs lose over 40%

which suggests that the embryo influences the drying of the membranes

(Kutchai & Steen, 1971). No wtrtte patch and no detectabl. GOz develop

Ín ínfertíle eggs of E. macquarLi at any tlme duríng the incubation

period., suggesting that the same may also be true for chelonian eggs.

Although the whlte paÈch influences the conductance of the eggshell

arrd ¡nerobranes (Figs. 5.14' 5.I5) and covers the whole shell by day 12

(Fíg. 5.13), maximum 02 denand does not occur untll ð,ay 37 at 30oC (Fig.

4.3). Hence the íncrease in conductance wlth growth of the whiËe Patch

precedes that necessary to supply the 02 requirernents of the embryo as it

develops. Increased conductance of Èhe eggshell and membranes of fertile

chicken eggs after thro days also exceeds the resplraËory requirements of

the developing chfck (Kutchal & Steen, 1971).

The eggshell and menbranes of E. maeqtanii appear to be drfed region-

ally by embryonic influence, whereas they are dried over Èhe whole surface

sfmultaneously fn avian egBs, Ëhrough osmotic differencês between the

fluid in the membrane and the albr¡rnen (Kutchaí & Steen, L97I; Lomholt'

L976; Tullett & Board, L976). The reason for this difference nay lie ln

the non-cleldoic nature of the fomer. IÈ was shown that the eggs of

E. maequarií i*t5e ltquíd lrater under favourabtre condítions (Chapter 6).

By drying the pores l¡r one regton at a time those elsewhere on the shell

wíll presumably still contain hrater and allow liquid \tater flow. An

"airlock" in a pore, such as in a chicken egg, would normally prevent the

flow of llquid ldater.

Opaque shell, although drler Ëhan trafislucent shell, still contalns
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\¡rater (table 5.5) resultíng in about 67" of gaseous diffusion occurring ln

solution, the rest occurríng by díffusion through air-fíIled spaces. The

drying of the shell and membranes in chicken eggs is also fncomplete

(KutchaÍ & Steen, 1971; Lontrolt, L976) and the conductance increases as

hydratíon decreases (Roníjn, 1950; Lomholt, L976).

In infertíle eggs (which do noÈ develop whíte Patches) of CroeodyLus

acutus the G6, of the shell and nembranes is five times higher when 30%

of the water \,sas removed (Lutz et aL., 1980). This reductíon ín water

content is similar to that observed in opaque and Ëranslucent shell ín

E. magquarí.i (Table 5.5) and, as C. acukts probably forms a white patch

as reported in other crocodilians (!trebb et aL., 1977; Ferguson, 1982),

suggests that the whÍte patch in the eggs of crocodilians may serve the

same functíon as in E. macqua'?ii.

5.4.4 Rate of Loss of trIater Vapour

I.IaÈer was lost rapídly from eggs during the ffrst four hours of

beÍng placed over silica gel, and then at a constant lower rate (Fig. 5.8).

A simllar phenomenon occurs in the eggs of Chzgsanys picta (Tracy et aL.,

l97B) and blrds (Hoyt et aL., 1979). The inítial weighÈ loss tras asstmted

to be due to the evaporation of water from the surface and pores of the

eggshell (Tracy et aL., 1978). As such, it does not represent shell con-

ducÈance but ls a combínation of conductance and evaporation of super-

fÍcial water. Thus the regression equations have a posítive y-intercept

(Table 5.2). The y-intercept is therefore a measure of the amount of

this superficial nater. For an egg of mean weight (10.423 g)' the y-

inrercepr was 0.188 g for day 1 eggs, 0.181 g for day 15 e88s, 0.177 e

for day 30 eggs and O. L2l g for day 57 eggs, índicating a small decrease

between each trl-al-. The day 45 tríal- did not fit the pattern, loslng
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only 0.045 g ín superficial water.

The conducgance of the shell to r^rater vapour increased throughout the

incubation ín all except the day 45 trial, which lost water more slowly

rhan rhe day I rrial (0.02<p<0.05). It ís tempting to explain this result

in terms of small sample sizes and large amounts of variation but the eggs

used in the day 45 EríaL are from the same clutch as Ehose in the day 15

and day 30 trials (Table 5.1) both of which fit Èhe Pattern. Hence I am

unable to explain the result. The time of embryonic death, which I^Ias not

knor¡n, probably occurred at differerit times ín different eggs, because of

Eheir wide dífferences ín conductance. Because no change ín the rate of

weight loss was noted between four hours and the asynptote ín the rate of

weight loss (Fig. 5.9) ít was assr¡med that metabolíc heating had líttle

eff ect on the rate of rirater loss.

5.4.5 Funct ional Pore Area and Nr¡mber of Pores

The esÈÍmate of the functíonal pore area in an egg of E. maequn?í,í

(0.04367" of the Èoral shell area) 1s close to that of. It'ionyæ spíníferus

(0.052î(, G. Packard et aL., 1979b). The pore length and egg síze of

E. nacquarií (0.173 nm (Table 3.9) and 10.423 g (Table 3.2)) and

I. spinifemts (0.172 nn and 10.15 g) are al-so sirnilar. The fr¡rctional

pore area of rhe eggs of ALLigatot, mississippiensis is 0.107% (G- Packard

et aL., 1979b) and of avían eggs ís 0.005 -O.O34i¿ (I^Iangensteel et aL.,

L97O|7I; Ratrn et aL., L976).

Counts of the pore nr:mber in E. maequat'ii (Chapter 3) ranges widely

frorn 103 to L7,72O (x = 3,673 ! 4,599; n = 13). The variatíon in the

conductance of the eggshell 1s not as large as the variatl-on in pore

ngmber, but, eggs with fewer pores have larger pores and those wlth more
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pores have smaller ones. The estimate of pore nunber based on functional

pore area (31500) is close to the mean estimate based on corriÈs (3'673).

The number of pores esËlmated in a mean egg of E. maeqtarií (10.423 g) 
'

by the equatlon of Tull-ett and Board (1977), ls 31878 whfch 1s close to

the uean number observed.
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6.1 INTRODUCTION

The shelled eggs of reptiles and birds ísolate, Èo some extent, the

developing embryos from the external environment. Needham (1931) coined

the tem |tcleidoic" to describe eggs in whlch exchanges between the egg

and the outside environmerit occur only in the gaseous state, under Èhe

normal conditions experienced during incubaËion. Most avfan eggs are

c1eídoLc (Needham, 1931). The non-cleidofc eggs, which include those of

lepidosaurían reptíles, I.7íth Èhe possible exceptíon of some lizards

(G. Packard et aL., 1977a), also exchange Llquid r^rater wl-th the envíron-

ment.

Eggs of the Chelonía range from soft-shelled to hard-shelled (Ewert,

lgTg). The ability of the soft-shelled chelonian eggs to abso'ib hrater

and swell is well known (G. Packaxd et aL., L977a), and rnay be advanta-

geous t,o some species by enhancfng Èhe abillty of the developing embryo

to utilíze yolk reserves and thereby grow larger before hatching (Tracy

et aL., L978; G. Packard et aL., 1980, 1981arb; M. Packard et aL-, 1982a).

The soft-shelled eggs of reptÍles, although differing ín structure

between taxa, behave símflarly with respect to water, i.e. the shell is

able to expand to accomodate absorbed water (Needham, L931, L942;

Cunnfngham & Hunritz, 1936; Cunningham & Huene, 1938; Lynn & von Brand,

1945; Clark, 1946, 1953arb; Legler, 1960; Dmf-rel, 1967; l'lhitaker, 1968;

Ernst, L977ai Goel, 1976; Muth, 't'977, 1980, 1981a; Tracy et aL., 1978;

G. Packard et aL.r 1981arb). Indeed, some specfes may rely on thfs as a

\rater supply for the embryo (Bustard, 1966; Tracy, 1980; Andrews & Sexton,

1981; M. Packard et aL.,1980). In contrast, hard-shelled eggs do not

expand unless the shell cracks.

Ì,Iater exchange, incubation Ë1me and hatchllng wel-ghÈ appear to vary
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accordlng to the degree of calcificatlon of the shell (M. Packard et aL.,

1982a). Hence the sof t.-shelled eggs of squamat.es exchange water more

rapidly and to a greater extent than the hard-shelled eggs of crocodíles

and soue chelonians and lf.zards, in response to the state of hydration of

the incubation medfu¡m.

If lncubated wfth half fheir surfaces in contact with substrates of

different !üaEer potential or suspended on racks above the sane substrates

the soft-shelled eggs of Clagsenys pieta (Tracy et aL., 1978¡ G. Packard

et aL., 1981a) a¡¡d CheLydta sezpøntírta. (G. Packard et aL.,1980, 1981b'd)

prove very sensitive to rrtater potentlal. Eggs on dry substrates lose

more lgater, or gain less waËer, than those on qtetter substrat.es; those

suspended above the dríest subst,rates lose more vrater than thope above

wetter ones. The hatchlíngs are larger and haÈch later in wetter condi-

tions, buË water potential does noÈ Ínfluence the hatchlng success rate.

In contrast, che hard-shelled eggs of Trionyæ spinífetus are relaÈívely

ÍnsensiEive to sr¡bstrate krater Potefitial , and all eggs sustaln a net

weíghÈ loss before hatching (.G. Packard et aL. , L979a' 1981c). Hatching

success and the welght of hatchlíngs are not influenced by substrate

rrater poÈenÈial. The hard, expansíble-shelLed eggs of tnydoidea

bLanåingizi respond to substrate htater potential i¡r an intermediate nanner

(G. packard et aL., f982). tlelght changes Ín the eggs during incubation

are strongly fnfluenced by substrate trater potentlal, but although the

eggs thaÈ lose the leasË vrater gÍve rise to the largest hatchlfngs, the

assoclation of hatchlings sÍze and net changes fn egg mass is equlvocal.

tlatchíng success appears to be lnfluenced only slíghtly by substrate

water poÈenÈíal.

The sofr-shelled eggs of the lizards (SeeLopon*s tmduLatus (Tracy,

1980) anð, CalLisaurus drueorøí.des (M. Packard et aL., 1980) ) tolerate a
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relatívely narrow range of water potentials (-200 to -590 kPa). They

certafnly incorporate water from the incubation medir:n into the develop-

lng enbryo, because the hatchlings are heavier than the eggs at oviposi-

tlon. However, Ln C. dtaeonaides but not 5. tmduLatus the síze of

hatchlings ís relaÈed to the water potentlal of the substrate. Thís ís

Ín conÈrast to the soft-shelled eggs of Clwysenys pieta for which heavier

hatchlings arise from eggs that absorb more tùater but the hatchlfngs

weígh less than the fresh eggs (Tracy et aL., 1978; G. Packard et aL.,

1981a). It 1s not known wtrether the absorbed water is lncorporated into

the ernbryo or whether it urerely allows the water contalned t¡ithin the egg

aÈ laying to become available for incorporation into Ëhe eurbryo.

The strategy of laying eggs that must ínbibe water to complete

development should be advantageous to species that. live in an envlronment

where rùater may be li¡oftecl to the fenale (unlike freshwater chelonians).

The sensíÈivíËy of soft,-shelled eggs to the water condítíons of Ëhe en-

vfronment varies with the structure of the shell. The Lízard, AnoLís

awatus, which lays eggs Ln a drl-er envlronment, has a¡r eggshell that 1s

thÍcker, with a denser fÍbrous layer and thicker calcifíed matrix, loses

water at a slower rate Ëhan .4. Limífnone from a moister environment

(Andrews & Sexton' 1981).

The hard, expansible-sheLled eggs described by Ewert (1979) have

brfttle shells when laid but behave lfke soft-shelled eggs during incuba-

tion ¡¡tren they swell and the shell cracks. Eggs of. CheLodira LongíeoLLis

have been described as l-nte:mediate between hard-shelled and hard,

expansíble-shelled because the míneral layer begíns to fracture ínto

smal_l flakes midway Ëhrough lncubatÍon (Ewert, 1979). The eggs of

C. LongieoLLzls that I incubated appeared to behave fn a slnÍlar fashf-on

to those of Engdwa maequaríi, although I dld not observe them to flake.
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Hence an lnvestigation of the eggs of E. macquarii is signLficant as they

may represent an íntemediate between the hard-shelled a¡rd hard,

expansible-shelled eggs studied to date.

I examíned the effect of the degree of contact of an egg wlth sub-

strates of various wat,er poÈentíals on the weíght changes of the egg

througþout the fncubation, on the hatchÍng rate and on the weight of the

hatchlings. In the completed nest, eggs of E. maeqttørä, like rnost other

chelonians (Cagle, 1950; Ackerman, 19773 G. Packard et aL., L977a, L979a,

1981c), are contaíned 1n a chamber usually free of sofl. Otrly some eggs

are fn contact with the walls of the chamber, the rest are suPported ín

the nest by other eggs. Although the eggs are non-cleicloic only those ín

conEact with Èhe walls of the nest chamber are potentially able to absorb

wacer dírectly from the substrate.

I exaninetl the posslbíllty that qtaËer may flow between eggs along

fluld bridges set up wtren the eggs are laid and their moíst surfaces con-

tact each other, because l-È has been assumed that eggs incubated on racks

above substrates simulate eggs held away from the walls of the nest

chamber by other eggs (G. Packard et aL., 1980, 1981b,c, 1982).

G. packard et aL. (L977a) argued that many reptilian eggsr both soft-

shelled and hard-shelled, absorb l-tquid Iùater frorn the íncubatfon sub-

strate and lose lúater vaPour Èo the nest atmosphere. Tracy et aL. (f978)

formall-zecl thfs wlth the equatlon

ùst = ñ, - ft. (6.1)

where ñst = net rate of water exchange of an egg (g' nin-r)

ins = rate of water uptake from the substrate 1g' mín-1)

ina = rate of water vapour loss to the nest atuosphere (g. nin-t).

They measured ir"¡ and rin, for eggs wlth half their surface contacting the
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substrate and calculated rirr. To test the valldiÈy of thelr method I

measured rírs! and rir¿ using the same method employed by Tracy et aL. (1978) 
'

and also measured rÍr5 dírectly for comparíson.

To test the fdea Èhat female chelonians may select the substrate

type in which to lay eggs to suit the condiEions of soil waËer necessary

for successful incubatÍon (e.9. Stancyk & Ross, 1978)r I collected so1l

samples from natural nests at Lake Bonney and prepared curves relating

their soil water cont,ent to water potential. In this way I could detect

any selection of soil wÍthin a narror{ range of water poÈential character-

istics by nescing E. maeqtta?¿¿. Selection of nest sites by females nay

be an important adapÈation because substrate water potentíal and conduc-

tíviÈy are determí-nants of ¡rater balance in incubatÍng eggs (T¡acy et aL.,

1978). Irionyæ spiniferers, which lays hard-shelled eggs, usually selects

a course sand or fíne gravel (G. Pack¿rd et aL., I979a).

All cheloníans dig the nest chamber with the htnd límbs 1n a sÈereo-

typed manner (Ehrenfeld, L979; Ackerm¡n, f980). Nest depth is generally

positively correlated w-Íth size of fernale because it is ll-míted by the

lengËh of the hind limbs (Hendrickson, 1958; Carr, 1967', Mahmoud, 1968;

Ernst, 1970; Bustard, L972). However, withín some specíes there ís not a

posítive correlaÈ1on betrreen nest depth and female stze (e.g. MaLacLanrye

temapin, Montevecchi & Burger, 1975) and others increase riest depth by

constructlng a "body pit" ffrst (e.g. CheLortia mydas and other maríne

Èurtles, Bustard, L972). The shapes of chelonian nests, which have been

described as pear-shaped (Bustard, L972), jug-shaped (Cagle, 1937, 1950),

flask-shaped (Mahrnoud, 1968; Ernst, 1970; Moll & Legler, I97I; Ehrenfeld,

L979; Alho & Pádua, 1982) and goblet-shaped (Mahmoud, 1968), are also

simllar. These names indícate that the nest consists of a narro\.r entrance

leading to en expanded egg chamber. The entrance ls plugged wfth sofl
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after ovfposÍÈ1on. The depth of soll between the eggs and the surface

has fnportant influences on the developfng embryos. For example, diurnal

tenperacure fluctuaËfons decrease with depth t¡hich may fnfluence the

synchronf.zatlon of hatchfng (Chapter 4) and the sex of the hatchlings

(Chapter 7). Therefore the depth and shape of nests of E. maequar¿i wete

examined and compared to, other species.
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6.2 MATERIALS A\ID METHODS

6.2.L Field Samples

Samples of sofl r¿ere taken at nest depth throughout the íncubaÈion

perlod, wlthin 0.5 rn of seven natural nests and two nests at the tortoise

farru. Samples were sealed 1n preweíghed glass jars wíth metal llds con-

tainíng waxed cardboard lnserts. On reËurn to the laboraËory each sample

was welghed, drled to constant welght at 105oC, reweighed and the úrater

content calculated.

Samples chosen to represent soll types used by E. macqttaríi ín the

construction of nesËs were taken from nine nests on the shores of Lake

Bonney. Curves relatlng water poÈential to percent I'JaÈer conÈent of all

nÍne samples were deÈermined by ceramlc plate extracÈion at 0.01, 0.1,

1.0 a¡rd 15.0 bars (l bar = 100 kPa), by courtesy of CSIRO Division of

Soils

The dÍmensions of thírteeri riesÈs that had been robbed by predators

were measured wlth a steel tape measure at Lake Bonney, Barmera on 9/4178.

The maxl-mr:n and minirm:m diameters of the oval-shaped nest entrance' the

depth from so1l surface to bot.tom of nest and maximum length of the bottom

of the nest chamber were neasured. Predators appeared to exPose Ëhe egg

chamber by dlgging out the nest plug and remove Ehe eggs without further

dfggíng. If the original nest entrance had been wLdened, as fndicated by

the claw marks of the predator, the nest hras disregarded. Measure¡nents

mede on predaÈed nests were assutred to be similar to those of lntact

nesËs.

6.2.2 Artlficial Incubation

Trials were conducted to ÈesÈ Èhe effecE of substrate water potential
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on the staÈe of hydraÈíon of Èhe eggs and hatchlíngs, and the hatching

success rat,e of E. maequarií. The sand used as an incubation subsËraÈe

was taken from a nesting beach at Lake Bonney, sieved Èo exclude any

stones and wood and heaÈ sterilfzed. Eggs were from natural nests at

Lake Bonney.

An fnitlal trfal conslsted of four grouPs of five eggs from one

cluÈch buried f.n substrates with water Potentlals of -110 ' -290, -630

and -11160 kPa and íncubated at 25oC. As this range of water potentials

was insufflcient to stress the eggs, as indicated by theÍr hatching

success rate, a second trÍal, conslstíng of groups of eíghÈ eggs buried

in substrates of -50, -710, -21140 and -31550 kPa was set uP. Each group

was dupllcated five tímes, one group at each of the temperatures 25, 26,

28, 30 and 32oC (see Chapter 7). NÍne clutches of eggs were involved.

only one group of eíghÈ contained tr^to eggs from one clutch, and all

groups contained one egg from each of six clutches.

A third trlal was set up wlth three groups of eggs: one buried fn

the substrate, one placed wÍth half thetr surface in contact with the

substrate and one suspended above the substrate on racks made of plastíc

mesh. l,later potentials of the substrates were -220, -710r -1'140, -2rL40

and -31550 kPa and the eggs elere fncubaÈed at 30oC. The nr¡nber of eggs

used in each group ls given in Table 6.1.

The water poÈentlals used include the range measured fn the fleld fn

prevíous incubatíon seasons. After the íncubation, a \^Iater potentlal

curve vras constructed using thermocouple psychrometry htith a I'Iescor Inc.

HR-33T Dew Point MícrovolËmeter so that the data r¡tere comparable with

orher studies (e.g. Tracy et aL.,1978; G. Packard et aL., L979a, 1980,

1981a,b,c, 1982; M. Packard et aL., 1980). Thfs rlas necessary because
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TABLE 6.1 NUMBER OF EGGS IN EACH GROUP IN THE TTIIRD WA]ER POTENTIAL
TRIAL

The nurnber of cluÈches from which eggs r¿ere drawn are fn brackeÈs

the results of the ceramic plate extraction and thermocouple psychrometry

were not. identical. As the water potential of Èhe substrate containing

0.5O7" r^rater could not be measured using the:mocouple psychrome:try it was

estÍmat.ed, from the regressions describing weíght changes in eggs buried

in and sÍttíng on substrates as a ftnctlon of waÈer potentíal (Ffgs. 6.10'

6.1r). Thís yielded esÈírnates of -31400 and -3,700 kPa so the water

pogential of the incubation subsËrate containfng 0.507" \^later was assumed

to be -3r550 kPa (nean). EsËlmates were not cal-culated from regressions

relating weight loss to subsËrate \üater potential and relative hurnidity

for eggs suspended above the subsÈrate because of the lower signifieance

(Table 6.5).

The vapour pressure of the aÈmosphere in the l-ncubation chamber was

assrmed Èo come to equílibrÍum wÍthfn 30 mlnutes of the chamber being

closed and Ehe relatlve humidity in the chamber r¿as calculated from the

equatíon
p

{ = R.T. ln

where Y is the v/ater PotenÈíal of

the gas const.ant of water vaPour

temperature (K) *d 0. and P" are

"/0" 6.2)

liquid in the substrate (bars), R 1s

(4.62 bars.K-r), T l-s the absoluËe

the vapour densities of the aír and of

I^IaÈer Potential (kPa)

Posltion -220 -710 -1, 140 -2 rr4} -3, 550

Buried

Surface

Rack

8 (6)

e (6)

I (6)

7

6

10

(3)

(3)

(3)

10 (3)

10 (3)

e (2)

e (6)

e (6)

e (6)

I (6)

e (6)

8 (6)
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air saÈurated !¡ith vrater vapour at the same temperature respect.ível

(Tracy et aL., 1978).

To maintain the r^rater potential in each trial the incubatlon chamber,

\^rith eggs in place, r^ras weighed daily to 0.01 g and distilled hrater added

to compensate for any weight losses. Each egg was weighed periodically

to the nearest rnílligram on a Sartorius electronic pan balance, and the

amount of distilled waËer added t,o the íncubatíon chamber was adjusted Èo

compensate for any changes in the weight of Ehe eggs. I,lhen eggs were re-

moved for weighíng the incubation subsÈrate was stirred to ensure homo-

geneous distributíon of úIater.

As the respíraËory substrate of eggs is lípid, which has an R.Q. of

about 0.7 (Ackerman, L977), equal nasses of CO2 and 02 are exchanged

during incubaÈion (G. Packard et aL., I979a). Therefore changes ín egg

mass duri¡g incubation rnay be attributed to \4rater exchange.

Each egg ín the final tríal r¡ras covered wíth a cage of plastic nesh

just before hatchÍng so thaÈ egg and hatchling could be matched. Hatch-

lings were brushed free of adhering sand or shell fragments and weíghed

to the nearest rnilligram within six hours of hatching. They were killed

by freezing and then dried Èo constanÈ mass over sílica gel under vacuum

at room temperature, rewelghed and their water content calculaÈed.

Although haÈchl1ng fresh ¡nass rras used here as an index of hatchling size,

a slze index based on lfnear characteristlcs such as carapace length and

widÈh and head wídth (as well as the live and dry masses) may be a more

powerful index (G. Packard et a7-., 198fa). Unfortunately the hatchlings

ot E. maequæií had been desiccated and many of the linear dimensions

dístorEed wtren thÍs method was published.
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The albumen and yolk from 53 eggs used in the O2 and CO2 conductance

experiments (Chapter 5) were collected and the water poEential measured

in a l,Iescor Inc. 5IOOC vapour pressure osmometer. These eggs were incu-

bated sitting on substrates of -11140 kPa at 30oC. As it was diffícult

to remove the egg contents without rupturing the yolk (vitelline) mem-

brane, 50 measurements represen! mixecl yolk and albumen. In three eBBs¡

including one on day 1, Èhe yolk and albumen vlere measured separately.

No measurenents r¿ere taken beyond day 30 of the incubation afEer which

the enbryo and allantois are the main contents of the eggs.

6.2.3 Pvramid Experiment

To test for v¡ater flow between eggs via fluid bridges, pyramids con-

sisting of a Èriangle of eggs half buried in the incubation substrate

with a fourth egg sítÈing on top vlere constructed. The eggs \¡Iere obtained

from tortoises with oxytocin. I^Ihen laid they were weighed and placed in

the tríal immediately, while the shell was still wet wíth fluid from the

female. ThÍs was done to simulate the situatÍon Ín a natural nest where

eggs are laid wíthin a relatively short period of time and fluid bridges

could form between eggs.

An íncubation substrate hrith a ûrater potential of -7 10 kPa was ehosen

because, over the course of the incubatíon period, eggs slt¡lng on such

substrates gain weight (Fig. 6.7), but the hatchíng rate is not affected

(Table 6.2). The water in the substrate contalned O.IOi¿ fluorosceín by

weight. Each egg \Á/as assumed to contain 7.5 ml of \^/ater. One microcurie

(UC) of tríÈium was added to the incubation chambers for each estímated

100 ml of water in the chamber, including that 1n the egg. The Iirater

content of Èhe substrate matched the estimated water content of the eggs'

As fluorosceín is soluble in water and since as 1iCt1e as one part in
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forty n11l1on parts of water 1s visl-ble under ultra-violet light (Gurr,

l97I), its presence would indicate whether llquid \tater had flowed from

the substraEe fnto the eggs. Medical applicatlons of fluorosceln suggesÈ

that it is non-toxic (Gurr, 1960, 1971). The tritLum, expressed as

specíffc acË1viÈy (uC.¿-t), would show how much total water exchange had

occurred. Flgure 6.1 íllustrat.es Èhe way the eggs Iùere set up and the

expected paths of water exchange. The fncubaÈion chambers were glass

desiccators sealed to the atmosphere. ResplratÍon 1s so low at the be-

ginning of the lncubatfon period (Chapter 4) that no slgnlflcant changes

in gas concentratlons tüere expected in the charrber durÍng the experiment.

Cont,rol pyramíds in whích the eggs contacÈing the substrate were replaced

with large glass marbles were also seË up. Each marble was ringed wíth

petroleum jelly around Èhe equaÈor. The Jelly touched neíther the sub-

strate nor the conËrol egg on Èhe marbles and prevented llquid r¿ater flov¡

over the surface of the marbl-e from the substrate Èo the control egg.

Hence r^¡ater occhange between the control egg and the surrounding atmos-

phere could occur only ín the gas phase (Fig. 6.2). By subtracting the

specific activity of the control egg from that of the trial eggs any

lÍqutd water flow from t.he substrate through or around the eggs contact-

ing the substrate to the trlal egg could be detected.

Inftial n¡ns Ín which eggs rüere left for 0.5r 21 9, 18, 30 and 48

hours were made to establlsh the most apPropriate Èíme for the experi-

ment,al run. Each run comprised one pyramfd of eggs and one control

pyramid (total = 30 eggs). Forty-elght hours was chosen as the most

appropriate tlme to run the experlmenÈ because Ëhere was a relatively

large difference in speciflc acCívity berween the trial eggs and Èhe eggs

on the substrate but the specific activity in all eggs lttas below the equi-

librfr-r¡u (1.e. when the trÍtium was dlstríbuted evenly throughout the

chamber).
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FIGURE 6.1

SKETCH OF PYRAMID EXPERIMENT.
ES represents eggs conÈacting the substrate, S.

EE represent.s the egg suspended in the air, A, above the
lncubaÈíon substrate by ES. Sealed glass desíccators, D,

were used as experímental chambers.
Arrows represent possible avenues of water flow in the
liquld (+) and gas C'>) Phases.

FIGURE 6.2

SKETCH OF THE CONTROL IN THE PYRAI'{ID EXPERIMENT.

M represents large glass marbles and P is a Èhin layer of
petroleum j elly that prevented flow of liquid vlater around
th. f"". of the marble to Èhe control egg on top (EC);
see Fl-g. 6.1 for full ocplanatlon of symbols.

D
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The experi¡nent used 26 eggs contacting the substrate' l0 trial eggs

on top of these and 10 control eggs ín Èhree chambers. The eggs htere

from five clutches. Some "pyramfds" were const.ructed of trùo eggs sitting

on five eggsr reducing the number of eggs contactLng the substrate from

30 to 26.

At the end of the experl-ment eggs were cut open with scissors and an

edge cutÈing disc fn a dental drfll, and the yolk, albumen and she1l

fractions separated for vieqring under ultra-violet l1ghÈ. Some eggs were

weÍghed at Èhe end of the experjmenË before beíng opened.

After separatlon of egg fractíons, albumen and eggshell were placed

under ultra-violet light for detecËfon of fluoroscein. The yolk ítself

was found to fluoresce slÍghtly under ultra-violet light so \das not

examíned for fluoroscein. The outside and inside surfaces of all egg-

shells hrere examined carefully under ulÈra-violet llght, especially at

the point of contact between eggs.

After the sarrples had been exrrnined for fluorosceín they r¿ere frozen.

I,Iater hras extracted from the albumen fractLon by vacuum sublímation for

measurement of Èritlum content (spectfÍc activtty). Half a míllilitre of

rùater was mixed úríth 8 ml of scfntellation fluid and counted in a Packard

TRI-CARB 3002 scfnÈellation spectroneter. The sclntellatlon fluid con-

tained toluene (375 ¡n1.), dfoxan (375 n1.), ethanol (250 ¡n1.), napthalene

(80 g) and P.P.o. (S g).

There were large variations in the specific actívity of eggs from

different clutches so the eggshell thickness of all eggs IJas measured

wíth a screw mlcrometer as descrlbed Ln Chapter 3. Às conductance is in-

versely proportional to shell thickness (þ't et aL., L974> the speciflc
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activlt,y of each egg was multiplled by Èhe thickness of the eggshell from

the mfddle of the egg and dÍvíded by the overall mean middle thickness of

Ehe eggs used l-n the experl¡enÈ (= 0.188 mnr.) i.e. RSA = MET ASA

1/0.I88 where RSA = relatíve specÍflc activity (uc 1-r), wT = middle

eggshell thickness (uon.), ASA = acÈual specl-fic acÈivlty (Uc r-l).

This procedure minlmlsed dlfferences ln counts of specÍfic actlvfty due

to differences ln shell Ëhlckness beÈ¡¡een eggs, maklng the data comparable'
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6,3 RESULTS

6.3. 1 Field S

Tortolses construct Ëheir nests in soils with a wide range of water

potential characterfsÈ1cs (F1g. 6.3). The sanples range from heavy clay

to a mixture of coarse sand a¡rd shell grÍt and rePreserit the extremes of

soÍl types found around the lake. The higher Proportion of eggs in

sandy solls reflects Èhe relatlve abundance of this soLl type over thaË

of clay soils. The water potentíal curve for soÍl ln wtrich eggs were in-

cubated in the laboratory is included ín Figure 6'3'

All nesEs for which lrater contenÈ was measured throughout the íncu-

bation (Fig. 6.4) had a normal hatching success rate. These nests were

deposlted withín the range of soil tyPes indícated in Fígure 6'3, wtrich

suggests that E. macquarii does not choose its nesting site on the basls

of waÈer poÈential characterlstics. HaÈchíng success Tras noÈ influenced

by the soil Èype in wtrích the nest was deposlÈed'

The urethod of construction and shape of the nesÈs of E. maequatii

are simÍlar to Èhose of other specÍes of chelonÍans; a narrolü shaft leading

to an e:çanded egg chamber dug with Èhe hind feet (Goode, 1965). The egg

chamber is extended an average of 11 mm in one dlrectfon, apparently

backwards from the position of the tortoise. Mean dimenslons of nests

measured at Lake Bonney, lrere calculated (Table 6'2)'

I saw only one female laylng eggs. The eggs lüere not manipulated

and fell onto other eggs already in the chamber. In nany nests one or

more eggs had depressed fractures where the end of one egg released by

the female cracked another. The underlying sheltr rnembranes remalned 1n-

Èact and such cracks díd not affect the chance of the egg hatching.
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As in other specles the nest plug is placed by the tortoise wíth

very lfttle, if any, of the substrate falling between the eggs. Some

nesEs in very sandy soil suffered some collapse of sand into the egg

chamber but the effect thls had on the hatching rate is not known.

TABLE 6.2 DIMENSIONS OF PREDATED NESTS (cn) MEASIIRED AT LAKE BONNEY ON

e / 4178

6.3.2 Artl-f icial Incubation

The sand used to incubate eggs in the laboratory (Flg. 6.5) , was

typical of the more conmon substraÈes used by nesting tortoises at Lake

Bonney. So11 water contents ranging from 0.5O-2L.952 were used to in-

cubate the eggs fn the laboratoryr Éls eggs in the field mostly exPeríence

rùater poterìtials wi-thln thfs range (Fig. 6.4), I^Iater contents lower than

O.5OT" are very difficult Èo maintaln at a constant level so solls drier

than this \.rere not tested.

Hatchi Success at Di f ferent Water Potentials

Eggs buried in substrates of -50 kPa, whích contains slfghtly nore

hrarer rhan the fleld capacity of the substrate (2O-2Ii¿), dle within a

MeasuremenÈ
DíameÈer of Entrance

DepÈh
Length of

Expanded Egg
ChamberMaximum Minímum

Mean I0.0 8.1 t6.7 11. I

S.D 1.6 1.5 1.9 2.5

Range 8.5 14. 0 6.0 10.5 15.5 19.5 9.5 - 18.0
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few days. At -110 and -220 I<Pa, which are near to fleld capacíty, the

hatch rate is díminished (30.87", n = 13). AÈ these water Potentlals eggs

die at varyíng stages of lncubaLÍon from very early uritll just before

hatching. At all other hrater potentials good hatching success rates

(7I.4- 100%) occur ín buried eggs (table 6.3). The dete:minant of hatch-

Íng success appears to be water potential and not incubatÍon temperature

between 25 and 32oC.

For eggs with half theÍr surface contactíng the substrate the hatch-

ing rate ís depressed at '22OkPa (44.4i¿), but is stlll 3.6 tfmes higher

Èhan eggs buried at the same potential. Eggs on the surface at all other

warer porenríals have hígh hatching success rates (88.9 -LOO7") (Table 6.3).

Al1 eggs suspended on racks (n = 44) hatch successfully regardless

of the water conterit of the substrate belov¡.

¡tasses of Hatchl Ínqs Incubated at DÍffetent Water Potentíals

A Kruskal-tlallLs tests revealed no difference in the weÈ (Hc = 17.00'

0.25<p<0.50) and dry (IIc = LI.29,0.50<p<0.75) måsses of hatchlings as a

percentage of fresh egg mass Ín each trial (Table 6.4). The varlances ín

wet and dry masses are equal (BartletË's test, 0.25<p<0.50, Zar, 1974).

Chanqes in l{ass of Eggs as a Eunctíon of Tíme

only eggs that hatched are included 1n this analysís. All e88sr

irrespective of the waËer content of the substrate or their posltion re-

lative to the sr¡bstrate, lose htater for Ëhe first thírd of the incubatíon

period (Fígs. 6.6-6.8). The amount of water lost during, and the pattern

of change after, this time are rel-ated to the water potential of the sub-

strate and the position of the egg (fable 6.-5, Figs. 6.6 - 6.8)'
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TABLE 6.3 HATCHING SUCCESS RATES (PERCn{T) I^IITH SUBSTRATES Otr' DIFFERm.¡T !ÍATER PoTENTIALS.

RELATWE TIUMIDITIES OVER SUBSTRATES OF GIVEN T^IATER POTENTIALS ARE ALSO GTVEN. SA}'ÍPLE SIZES IN BRACKETS.

-3, 550

97 .50

79.2
(48)

88.9
(e)

100
(8)

-2r140

98 .48

87.8
(4e)

100
(e)

100
(e)

-1, 160

99 .18

100
(s)

-1,140

99.L9

100
( 10)

100
(10)

100
(e)

-710

99.49

80.9
(47)
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TA3LE 6.4 MEA}I FRESH EGG MASS (e), HATCHLING MASS (e) ¡ND TIIE HATCHLTNG MASS EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE OF FRESH EGG MASS'

FOR EGGS INCUBATED IN MEDIA OF DIFFERENT WATER POTENTIALS AI'TD IN DIFFERENT POSITIONS RELATTVE TO TI1E INCT]BATION

MEDIW. A KRUSI(AL-!ÍALLIS TEST RE\IEAIED NO SIGNIFICA}IT DItr'FERENCE BETT'IEEN TRIALS IN TTIE I'IEIGIIT OF HATCITLINGS AS

A PERCENTAGE OF FRESII EGG I^¡EIGIIT (Hc = 17.00, 0.25<p<0.50).

Suspended

-3,550

10. 119

0.897

4.82r

0.457

47.68

2.60

I

-2,r4O

10.569

0.87 4

s.09 3

0. 381

48.29

2.69

9

-1,140

10.291

0.839

4.9L6

0. 351

47 .82

L.24

9

-7 10

10 .637

0. 919

5.202

0. 489

48. 90

1. 80

10

-220

L0.270

0.955

s.009

0,332

48.93

2.62

7

Surface

-3,550

r0 .7 46

0.690

4.98s
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46.43
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8

-2, 1 40

10 .548

0.972

s.160

0.244

49,r4

3.23

9

-1,140

rL.457

1.840

5.304

0. 582

46.72

3. 50

10

-7ro

rL.243
L.7 55

5.247

0 .698

46 .85

2.36

6

-220

r0 .5 19

1.058

5.360

0.350

5L.20

4.3s

4

Burled

-3,550

r0 .062

0.831

4. 985

0.365

46.43

2.62

7

-2rl40

10. 495

0.79r

5.137
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49.O3

3.05

7

-1, 140
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46.66
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10
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3. r0

5
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I
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Buried Eggs Eggs incubated in the driest subsErate ini-

tially lose water more rapidly than all other eggs and continued to lose

water until hatching (Fig. 6.6). All eggs at other water potentials

ultirnately gaín weight, the âmount being dependent on the water content

of the subsÈraÈe. The eggs at -2,140 kPa only margínally gain r,Tater r^tith

a mean íncrease of only 2.9i¿. There is considerable overlap in the r^rater

gain of eggs buried in -22O, -710 and -1,140 kPa with one egg at -710 kPa

gaining 0.2% more l^rater than the only egg to survive at -220 kPa. Of

those eggs that survived more than half the incubation period in the -220

kpa Ërial the one that survíved to hatching gained l,üater at the slowest

rate.

Eggs ÈhaË gain weight crack to accomodate the exEra \.rater (Fig. 6.9).

In eggs gaining the most rirater cracks in the calcareous shell become very

wide, exposing the underlying shell membranes and shedding some of the

hard shell.

Eqss on the Surface Only eggs incubated on the $tettest subsËrates

gain weight by the end of the incubation period (Fig. 6.7). However, Ëhe

weíght gaín ís considerably less (62 - 847" less) than that exPerÍenced by

eggs buried ín substrates conEaining the same anount of \¡rater (Table 6.5).

Eggs on the driest (-3,550 kPa) substrate Iose 277" uore r^rater than those

buried ín the same substrate. As with buried eggs there ís consíderable

overlap between the weíght gained by eggs incubaËed at '220, -7lO and

-1, I40 kPa.

Eeqs on Racks All eggs suspended above the substrate lose

ürater throughout

ranges f.rom 6.27.

over -3r550 kPa.

the entíre incubatíon period (Fig. 6.8). I'leight loss

for an egg over rlne -22O kPa substrate to 27.57. for one



.\

AII EGG INCUBATED BURIED IN A SUBSTRATE OF -710 kPa'
TIIE CRACKING OF TTIE CALCITD1 CARBONATE SHELL ALLOITED

TTIE EGG TO STfELL Æ'¡D ACCOMODATE ABSORBED I'TATER.

a

II

FIGURE 6.9



TABLE 6.5 TOTAL CHANGE IN EGG I^IEIGIIT (PERCENT) DURING INCIEATION IN RELATION TO POSITION REI'ATTVE TO SUBSTRATES OF

DTFFERENT !üATER POTENTIAL

-L4.6-
-27 .5

Range

-10.6-
-23.3

-r2.7 -
-27 .4

-21.2
(6.2¡

-3,550

õ (t s.D.)

-L6.4
(6.2¡

-20.9
(s.z)

- 7.3-
-26.6

Range

+ 1.0-
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+ 2.9
(1.5)

- 6.3
(1.e)

-14 .0
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-2 rr49

æ (1 s.D.)Range
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+25.2

+
+

1. 6-
5.1
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(s.z¡

+ 3.0
(1.s)

-r2.o
(2.5)

-1,140

r (r s.D.)

- 6.4-
-13. 8

Range
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+ 1.1-
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-10. 4
(2.7)

-7 10
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+ 6.4
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(5.3)
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(2.e)

Water Potentíal (lda)

-220

E (l S.D.)
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There ís no signlficanÈ dífference in the weight loss of each of the

groups of eggs suspended above the substrate (síngle factor AI{OVA) because

of the wide scaÈÈer Ín Èhe daEa, as indicated by large standard devíations.

However, the mean weight loss data (Flg. 6.8) show a trend for eggs above

drier substrat,es to lose more lüat.er than those above lretËer ones.

There i-s no significanÈ dlfference (t = 0.115, p>>0.50) between the

amount of welghc lost by eggs on Ëhe surface of, and those suspended above,

the -3r550 kPa substrate.

Chanqes in the Mass of Eqqs as a Eunction of SubsËrate Watet Potentìa7

There is a signiflca¡rt posítive correlation between the weight change

of eggs duríng incubation,and the vrater poÈenÈial of the subsÈrate for

eggs buried il, and half-buríed in the incubation substrates (Figs. 6.10,

6.11) between -22O and -2,140 kPa (p<<0.005 in both cases). For eggs

suspended on racks the slopes of regressions relating weight Èo substrate

\üater potential and to the relatíve hr:¡uidity of the aËmospheres above

those substrates (ftg. 6.L2) are significantly different from zero

(0.01<p<0.025 in both cases) but Èhe low 12 values (Table 6.6) indlcate

that the fit of the lÍnes Ís not significant.

TABLE 6.6

Linear regressíons of percent welght change against water potential of
the incubation substrate and relaÈive hu¡nídÍty (RH) of the atmosphere
above the substrate for eggs on racks. Signiflcance tests refer to
comparison of slope to zero using AI¡OVA.

Trial Slope Y-fntercept r2 Significance

Buried

Surface

Rack

Rack (RH)

0.0155

0 .0093

0.0024

3. 378

36.282

13. 540

8.97s

-346.773

0.807

0.823

0. 170

0.170

p<<0.005

p<<0.005

0. 01<p<0.025

0.01<p<0. 025
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Watet Potential of Eqq Contents

The water potentíal of the egg contents falls gradually between days

t and 30 (Fig. 6.13). Initlally the albr:men fraction has a higher \.rater

pot,ential than the yolk but by day 8 the PotenÈ1a1s are simÍlar, wÍth

albumen being sllghtly lower than yolk. Hor¿ever these trends are repre-

sented by only three eggs. l,Iater potentíals of míxed f ractÍons ÍndlcaÈe

that this may be an oversimpllffcation.

6.3.3 Pyram Ld ExperÍment

For conveníence eggs sitt,ing on other eggs are referred to as tttrial

eggs" and those sitting on marbles as t'control eggs'r.

Significantly higher relatíve specifÍc activity Ìras recorded in eggs

on the substrate than trial eggs, with no significant dífference betr¿een

trial eggs and control eggs (Table 6.7). The calculated equílibrium

actíviry (- 10yC.1-1) was double the actual specifíc activíty of the eggs

on the substrate and was equal ín all three chambers.

TABLE 6.7

ES EE EC

n

x

s.D.

25

5.332

r 0.860

10

3 .831

! o.667

10

3.829

r 1.060

Signl-f icance *** NS

Relative specific activlty (UC f-l) of the vraËer ln the albumen of eggs
ln the pyrarnfd experfment. ES = eggs on the substrate, EE = trial eggs
on ES eBBs¡ EC = control eggs on marbles.
*¡k* = p<<0.001 (t¡s = 4.942), NS = not signl-ficant.
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I.Ilthin four hours of being laíd small \.rater droplets form on the

surface of the eggsr as if they are sweatfng. This surface water is

gradually lost, presurnably by evaporatlon to the atmosphere. The last

place to lose 1t is the point of contact between eggs where surface \üater

is vísible up to 24 hours later.

FTuotoscein

Fluoroscein was detected on the outsíde and inside of the eggshell

of all eggs contacÈing the substrate. The fluoroscein had a mottled dís-

tributíon on the insÍde of the eggshell, indicating that líquid !üater

fl-ow into the egg 1s not even. No fluorosceln was detected on that part

of the shell not conËactíng the substrate or on any parE of the shell of

the trial or control eggs.

The albumen from all eggs conËactíng the substrate fluoresced strong-

ly. In one the fluorescence v/as at a lower level . Fluoroscein htas not

deËected in the albumen of any of the trial or control eggs.
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6.4 DISCUSSION

6.4.L Ffeld Samoles

Seatchinq Belnviout

Problng of soil wlth the snout prior to nestlng and oviposition

occurs in some species of chelonians (Carr & Glovannoli, L957', Carr &

Ogren, 1960; Carr & Hírth, 1962; Carr et aL., L966; Moll & Legler, L97L;

Bustard, L972i Burger, L977) and lizards(e. g. Agøna agama, Harris, L964;

AnoLis aenetla, Stanps, L976). These species all lay soft-shelled eggs.

Ihis behaviour m¡y be a testlng of Èhe moisture content of the substrate,

which may be imporÈant for specíes, such as CtteLyfua serpentína ar.d

Clwysemys pieta, in which íncubation on moíster substraÈes results in

larger hatchlings (G. Packard et aL., 1980, 1981a). Because larger hatch-

lings have a conpeÈitfve and selecÈlve advantage over smaller önes (Froese

& Burghardt, L974; Tucker et aL.,19783 Swíngland & Coe, 1979) ' some

gravíd female chelonafns (and other reptiles layíng soft-shelled eggs) may

be under selection for theír abilíÈy to locate nest sftes of optfmal water

potential (M. Packard et aL. , 1982a).

In E. maequa!¿¿ no selectlon of nesÈ sites (FÍg. 6.3) or soil probing

is evident, and nesting occurs ín all soil types around Lake Bonney. Many

partly dug nest holes were found durÍng the study but they usually appear-

ed to have been abandoned because of a rock or rooÈ preventlng proper nest

constrarction. The hard-shelled eggs of E. macqtatöi, are tolerant of a

wlde range of hydric conditions with eggs hatching after net changes in

r'raËer content rangtng from'27.5 to +32.Oi¿ of the fresh egg mass. Despfte

this, the fl-nal egg mass (and therefore the hydric condftion of the íncu-

batíon medium) is not related to the stze oÍ. the hatchlings. Therefore

female E. macquarií should not experience selection pressure to choose

nesting sites according to soíl characteristfcs.
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The water contenË of the substrate adjacent to nests (Fíg. 6.4) re-

flects the differenÈ \^rater potential characterlstics of the soil used by

E. maequarii, for nestÍng. One nest 1s consplcuous in retainlng a high

percentage of water Èhroughout the lncubatton pertod; this nest was in

clay rather than the more cortrnon sandy loams or sand, and nay even have

had a lower ürater potential at the end of the season than the nests ín

sandy soil. As all the nests haÈched successfully, hatching ls not lm-

paired by the water potential characteristics of the soil, even at the

extremes.

All nests experienced a drop in water potential with incubation tíme.

The fe¡nale E. maequor'íi usually lay their eggs during or just after rain

(Goode, 1965) as do other species (Vestjens, 1969; Burger & I'fontevecehi,

1975 Plummer, 1976; Cox & Maríon, 1978). As the suu¡ner progresses, rains

become less frequent and temPeratures rfse causing a gradual drying of

soils.

The Nest

The sÈereoÈyped method of nest construction ín chelonÍans has some

adaptive advantages. The prinary importance seems to be the completion

of a nest thaÈ is sealed to the atmosphere by the nest plug and has an

egg chamber that 1s largely free of soil. By constructing a nest with a

narrow entrance the ani¡nal is less likely to allor¡ so1l to enter the egg

chamber when covering the nest than if Èhe entrance 1s the same díameter

as the egg chamber. If there ís any minor slippfng of sand ín the nest

chamber of Ch.eLonia mgdas duríng lts construcElon, the nest ís abandoned

and another l-s constructed (Hendrickson, 1958). If nesÈ constructlon ís

unsuccessful on one night a female C. myda,s wl-ll return on successlve
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nlghts untll a successful nest ís completed (Bustard, L972) whlch

suggests Èhey, and posslbly all chelonlans, expend considerable effort

ensuring Èhe egg chamber remains free of sand. If the eggs of C. mydns

were packed tn sand Êhe partial pressure gradíent of 02 and CO2 between

the centre and perlfery of the nest would be 2 - 3 times greater result-

fng in the eggs at the centre of the nest sufferlng a greater nortalÍty

and increased hatching tlme (Ackerman, 1980). In additlon, an open egg

cha¡rber enhances the abllity of the hatchltngs to dlg thelr way to the

surface. Hatchlings emerge from the egg Ínto an oPen chamber. They

roake theír way to the surface in an open space because the roof of the

chamber is collapsed by the mass movenent of hatchlings, and trampled

underfoot (Hendrickson, 1958; Carr & Hirth, 1961). A turtle hatchlíng,

surrounded by soft sand is able to dig its r,¡ay out only wlth great diffi-

culty (Carr & Hirth, 196l).

CToacaT Fluid Rei.ease

Many unrelated chelonians release fluld from the cloaca when dÍgging

nest chambers (e.g. Chz'ysernys picta, Cunningham, 1923; Stromsen, L923;

Mahnoud, 1968; PeeudemAs se?ipta, Cagle, 1950; Moll & Legler, 1971;

Terrapene ormata, Legler, 1960; ClæLodína Long¿coLLis, VestJens, L969;

CVpLodirn eæpar1sa, Goode, 1965). The release of flufd does not occur

durlng every nestlng of species in whfch it has been obsen¡ed (Vestjens,

1969). Ttre fluid released by tnys orbieuLayis is pond water (RollfnaÈ,

cited by Young, 1950), presumably taken into the cloacal bursae through

the cloaca.

Careful oraminatlon of complet.ed and uncompleted nests gave no tndl-
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catl-on that fluid is released by E. manquarii although they Possess

cloacal bursae. However, none hrere seen construcÈing nest.s 1n Ëhís study.

Release of fluid is a wídespread phenomenon and may serve a necessary

functíon. The fluid from the desert tortoÍse (Gophemts agassizi) is a de-

Èerrent to mamnalian predators (Patterson, 1971) yet MoIl and Legler

(1971) found that predaÈors could locate nests by the smell of urine. If

predator deterrence is a primary function it Ís puzzLlng that in some

species fluíd is released some tlmes but not others. One function of

cloacal fluid may be Èo moisten soíl used in the nest Plug, to nake ít co-

hesive enough not to fall into the spaces between the eggs when the nest

is being covered. Thís would account for the patchy records of cloacal

fluÍd release; some soil types would noÈ reqrrire wettlng' The'preparation

by marÍne turtles of a body pit in the loose surface sand before a nest

cha¡rber is constructed in the deeper, moister, more cohesÍve sand indi-

cates the importance of nestÍng in cohesive sand ín these chelonians.

Such an explanation ís also consístent wÍth the segregat.ion of wet from

dry soíl during nest const,ructíon and the careful placement of wetted

soil inËo the nest entrance by ClagsemAs mongifla,tø (Stroursen, 1923).

6.4.2 Response of Eg to Substrates of Different l{ater Potentíal

The eggs of E. maequaîií, are toleranË of a wide range of desiccatlng

condítions but excess water causes high mortalfty. In substrates at field

capacíty all eggs die early in the incubation period, presunably from

drowníng. A 1ow hatchlng success rate occurs in the wettest substrates

below field capaclÈy (-110, -22O kPa; Table 6.3). Eggs that surrtíve incu-

batíon in these substrates are the ones with the lowest'rates of water

absorption, presumably due to a lower shell conductance.
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My experfments do not indicate Èhe length of exposure to free water

necessary to kíIl an egg or how the sensitivity Èo flooding conditions is

likely to alter wlth the sÈage of development of the embryo. Submersion

of eggs of Wionyæ tmttieus for up to 24 hours in the early stages of ín-

cubatlon does not signÍfÍcantly alter their hatchlng success. However

longer perÍods of submersíon result in a greater number of deaths wíth

submerslon for eight days klIlÍng all eggs (PlumêËr L976). Later stages

of embryoníc developuent are likely to be more suscepËible to drorming

due Eo theír hÍgher 02 dernand. Dror¡ning fs a major cause of egg mortalíty

in other chelonians and crocodilians (Ragotskie, 1959; Roze, L964;

Vestjens, L969; Joanen, 1969; Chadbreck, 1973; Webb et aL., L977),

Sternot\æm¿s m¿nor selecËs nestÍng sítes where the possíbílity of ínunda-

tÍon ls niniroal (Cox & l"farion, 1978).

Because all eggs hatch on racks at âl-1 \^rater potentíals (Tabte 6.3)

it seems unlíkely that desíccatíon is a cause of death to eggs under con-

ditions that exist ín an undisturbed nest. Some authors attribuÈe the

death of eggs to desíccatfon (Calge, L937; Whitaker, 1968; Vestjens, 1969)

buL other causes of death, such as overheating, can not be ruled out

(Ewert , L979).

Despite the wide range of water potentials experienced by eggs that

successfully hatched 1n this o<perl-ment (fron buried Ln -22O kPa to sus-

pended above -3r550 kPa), there was no significant dlfference in hatchllng

mass. Changes in mass of eggs íncubaËed ín substrates of dffferent Ì.rater

potentials range from an lncrease of. 327" to a loss of. 27.57". This indl-

cates that more than enough waÈer, whích includes rnetabollc hrater (Ar &

Rahn, 1980), for normal incubatíon is contained wíthín an egg when 1t is

latd. llence Ëhere is no advantage, aÈ least lrr terms of fncreasing the

sfze of hatchlings, in the eggs of E. maequarii absorbing water during the
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incubaÈion perlod. In CroeodyLus rnuaeguineae mass changes ranging from

-24.7 to f23.0% due to net waÈer exchange on substrates of different water

potentíal still result in successful hatching (Bustard, 197fb).

Because large hatchling slze has a selective advantage (Froese &

Burghardt, 1974; Tucker et aL., 1978¡ Swingland & Coe, L979; G. Packard

et aL., 1981b) ft would be interesting to know whether lrater flows be-

tweefi eggs Ln species, such as CheLydra sezpentirn and ClwysqnAs pí'eta

r.¡trlch give rlse to larger hatchlings lf incubated Ln moister substrates

(Tracy et aL.,1978; G. Packard et aL., 1980' 1981a). If there is no

water flor¡ between eggs then there is an advantage ín beíng at the edge

of the nest whích would result ín selection for snall clutches so that all

eggs could contacË so1l (G. Packard et aL., 1981a). Howeverr;other advan-

tages accruing from having large clutches musË outweigh the dÍsadvantages

of havíng eggs in the ¡niddle of the nest. Although hatchlings emerging

from Ëhe eggs of C. picta incubated ín contacË r,tith ¡noist substrates are

larger than those from drier substrates, there is no differe¡rce fn the

size of hatchlings from eggs suspended above substrates of different water

poteritial (G. Packard et aL., 1981a). This implíes that there ls no dif-

ference ln the size of hatchling C. pieta from eggs in the centre of dff-

ferent nests regardless of the vrater potential of that substrate. In

contrast, larger hatchlings emerge from eggs of. CheLydta setpentina incu-

bated on racks experfencing htgher relative hunidities (G. Packard et aL.,

1980).

Eggs of CheLydra serpentina incubated in wetter envíronments take

longer to hatch and utílíze theÍr yolk reserves more ful1y than those in

drier substrates (G. Packard et aL., 1981b). There ls no evídence of

dlfferentl-al hatching times in dlfferent trials ín E. macqtanii and there-

fore no dÍfference ín the utilizaËion of yolk reserves is lmplied.
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Slmtlarity in the wet or dry masses of hatchllngs of E. maeqtæä between

trlals strongly supports Ëhls suggestion. The incubation lsaÈer poteritial

probably does noE affect the incubation Ëlme of the eggs of the Ll-zatd

Dípsosaumts dorsaLis eíËher (Muth, 1980).

There are wfde standard deviatíons in the weight changes ín all

groups of E. maeqttæü eggs (Table 6.5, Figs. 6.6 -6.8). These reflect

the high degree of varíatíon ln the eggshell conductances (Chapter 5)

which result partly from variations in shell thl-ckness (Chapter 3).

SÍgnif icant differences Ín the rate of l¡rater storage (ùst) also occur

between eggs of Clwysemys picta lncubated ín substrates of equal water

poterrtial (Tracy et aL., 1978).

The air in all experi-mental trials \¡ras close to saturated with water

vapour (Table 6.3). The small differences ín relative hunídity nade very

liEtle dlfference to Èhe amount of water lost by suspended eggs. A trend

for eggs over drier substraÈes to lose more rilater than those over moister

substrates ís indicaÈed by the regressions relating weight loss to soil

water potential and to relatfve huml-dity, r¡trich have slopes sÍgniflcantly

different from zero (Table 6.6>. However Èhe low correlation coefffcient

indicates a wide variation Ín the result.s and shows that this trend ís

probably not biologically sl-gníf lcant.

Eggs 1n natural nests probably e:rperience rrrater vapour tensfons of

the order used ln this orperiment (Table 6.3)' í.e. near to saturation

(Hi11e1, 1973). The air in alligator nests is almost saturated wlth

ürat.er vapour and is relaÈively constant throughout the incubation (Joanen,

1969). Probably the only water requlrement for the successful hatching of

hard-shelled reptilian eggs Ís a hfgh relative humldity (>95%) (G. Packard

et aL., 1981c). Any further water avatlable may be used to buffer any
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future falls ln avallable water (Clark, 1953a; FlÈch & Fítch, L9671

Badham, L97L; Bustard, 1971b). Successful hatching ín fuionyæ spiniferus

is thought to depend only on there being about 100% relative hu¡¡ídíty in

the nest chamber (G. Packard et aZ., 198Ic). Transpirational water loss

in the hard-shelled eggs of T. spinifemts Ín natural nests probably con-

stÍtutes a relatively small and constant fractíon of the total water

reserve present in the albr.men and Ís largely Lndependent of the water

content of the substrate (G. Packard et aL., L979a). This fs the situa-

t,ion found 1n most birds where a constant fractlon of the r^rat.er store in

the egg is losÈ prior to hatching (Rahn & Ar, 1974) and the relatíve

hunidity experlenced by the eggs Ís probably also mnintained at a fairly

constant level by the hen slttíng on the eggs (Ratrn et aL., L976).

It is inEeresting that there rüas no significant difference between

amount of wat.er lost by eggs suspended above and Ëhose sítting on a sub-

strate of -31550 kPa. Both groups have similar ranges of weight loss

wlth a mean of 2I% (TabLe 6.5). An averagewelght loss of 2L7.naybe

quite nomal for eggs of E. maeqtanü. Thf s value 1s close to the 14 - lSiL

wefght loss experienced durlng the lncubatfon of avian eggs (nahn & Ar,

L974; Rahn et aL., 1976; G. Packard et aL., L9776>. Eggs of Clwysentys

pieta suspended on racks above -I30 kPa Lose 77" and above -610 kPa 157" of

the inltÍal egg mass which is also comparable to losses 1n avian eggs

(G. Packard et aL., 1981a).

Although the eggs of. E. maequarii are able Èo sustain losses of up

to 27% of their weight (Table 6.5) they probably seldom experience losses

of this uagnitude in the field. Such large losses occur only in eggs in-

cubated 1n the drfest substrates for the entire incubatÍon period. In the

fleld, waËer potentlals are relatlvely high early 1n the íncubaËlon period,

probably of the order of -700 kPa, and fall to values of the order of
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-3,550 kPa duríng lncubatlon (Fig. 6.4>. Hence eggs in the ffeld are not

subjected to constanÈ low water potentials and are therefore unlíkely Éo

lose as much as 277" of their weÍght before hatchfng. PredÍctfons of the

amount of water that eggs Ln the field are likely to lose during incuba-

tion are tnpossible because of the cont.ínual changes to the soil water

potential wiÈh raln and vapour pressure with temperature changes (Hf11e1,

19 73) .

G"rO calculated for eggs of E. macqunrii incubated on racks above

-3,550 kPa (i.e. 97.5% R.II.) Ís about three times that predlcted from

GHrO t"lu"s for eggs over silica gel (Chapter 5). %rO measured by the

rate of rùater loss from eggs in condiÈíons of known and constant relative

hurnidity (R.H.) is nuch higher at high R.H. than at low R.H. (Seymour,

unpublished data). Measuremencs of t"r' are usually nade by placing eggs

ín conditions of zero humidfty and constant temperature, thus creating a

large vapour pressure gradíent between Èhe egg cont.ents and the dry atmo-

sphere; 23.7 torr at 25oC. However, in condftíons of high R.H. (e.g. eggs

suspended above substrates of -3,550 kPa, 97.5i( R.H. at 30oC) Èhe vapour

pressure difference ís small (0.8 t.orr in this case) and the rate of l^rater

loss is much smrller than i¡r desiccatíng conditions. The slow rate of

water loss may allow water to move, by capillaríty, towards the surface of

the shell through the pores. Thus the evaporative surface, lnstead of

beíng at the surface of the fnner shell membrane, as usually assumed, is

much closer to the surface of the shell, the distance through which dif-

fuslon occurs is snaller, and the appar.tt GHzO 1s hlgher. The hlgher

""rO 
tr the eggs of E. naequatü at 97.52 R.H. than at 0Z R.H., and data

for eggs of the brush turkey, ALectura Lathøní (Seymour, unpublished data),

support Ëhis hYPothesís.

Metabolic heat may also contríbute to hfgher aHrO ft eggs suspended
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on racks because they all survive Ëo hatchlng, whereas Ëhose over silica

gel do not. However, this heat production Ís probably insufficient to

account f or the whole dif ference in G¡1r6 measured at 07" R.H. and 97.5"/"

R.H.

The initial net loss of mass experfenced by all eggs ín the experi-

ments is assumed to be due to water loss from the pores in the shell.

It Ëakes about a third of the íncubatÍon period for the eggshell to dry

out, Í.e. for the white patch to reach íts maximum developnent (see Fig.

5.13). Further losses are assumed to be water from the albr:men fracÈíon

of the egg. Accelerated raËes of rúater absorptÍon begín between 30 and

857. of. the way Èhrough Èhe lncubation period (Ffgs. 6.6, 6.7>. As the

egg absorbs \rater and the shell cracks, the conductance of the shell and

membranes must, increase and may account for the accelerated rates of

weight gain. Rates of water loss do'noÈ change throughout the incubatÍon

of eggs e:rperíencíng a net loss prior to hatching (Figs. 6.7, 6.8).

In E. macqtarii all eggs l-ose water for at least one third of the

fncubation wtrfch is si¡rilar to C. pieta, where all eggs, except those on

-130 kPa, lose rùater for at least the fÍrst four days (G. Packaró, et aL.,

1981a). In E. macquarLi, even eggs incubated burled in a substrate of

L5.87". waÈer (= -110 kPa) lose waÈer for at least seven days and do not

make up thelr fresh. mass before 18 days at 25oC. The water potentlal of

the albunen on day 1 is -395 kPa (Fig. 6.13) and the embryonic respiratlon

is too low to produce any significant heat (Chapter 4). Consequently eggs

in substrates of r^raÈer potentials greater than -395 k?a (e.g. -110 kPa)

should gaín water. How water Ís lost against this gradfent is not under-

stood. However, the small droplets of water that appear on the surface of

eggs of E. maequatü after laytngr ilây be water forced from the pores by

hydrostatic pressure in the eggs that is neutralÍsed by pressure in the
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body cavity of the female while the eggs are in the ovíducts.

In experÍments with Èhe eggs of Tnionyæ spiniferz¿s incubated on and

above substrates of a variety of r¡aËer potentíals (-50 - -900 kPa) all

eggs lose rùater and no eggs crack (G. Packard et aL., I979ar 1981c).

However, cracks develop in naturally incubatíng eggs of Tnionyæ nutieus

(Plurnmer, Lg76), alllgators (ìlcllhenny, 1935; Ferguson, L982> and croco-

dlIes (llebb et aL., Ig77). I also noted then in eggs of E. macquarLi a¡d

CÍæLodian LongieoLLzls incubated ín moíst substrates in the laboratory as

dld lverson (1977) 1n the eggs of Kinosternon subrubrnnn. Hence the sug-

gestion of G. Packard et aL. (1981c) that the uptake of sufflcient water

to cause crackfng in hard-shelled eggs fn nature is not a usual occurrence

should be viewed wíth caution.

The artlficfal incubation experlments on eggs of E. macquatti,

suggest thaÈ they behave in a manner interrnedfate between the hard'shelled

eggs of Iriorryæ spiniferus (G. Packard et aL., 1979a, 1981c) and the hard,

expanslble-shelled eggs of Ðnydoidea bLanáingü (c. Packard et aL., 1982)

as oríginally suspected. In suunary the slmilarities shared with

I. spinifemts but noË E. bLandùqii arez

(1) there is no dlfference in hatchlfng rnass from eggs incubated ín

condÍtíons differlng in water potential;

(2) nortallty is spreacl evenly among tríals (except in very wet

condftions); and

(3) the rate of change of water storage (ùst) increases throughout

the incubation Period.

The símilaríEy shared by E. maequarLi and ùnydoidea bLanåingií but not

T. spí,rri.ferus is:

eggs gaín water at high water pot.entlals and in so doing crack and

swell Eo accomodate the extra fluid.
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6.4.3 I^later Storage

The total amounÈ of water absorbed by eggs of E. maeqtaz"ii burled in,

and siÈting on, substrates ranging in water potential from -220 to -2r140

kPa 1s a linear functlon of substrate vrater potential, simllar to the eggs

of. Clwysanys pieta sittlng on substrates of different ürater potenÈial

(Tracy et aL., 1978).

The íncreasing water storage 1n eggs of. C. picta was found Èo be a

curvllinear (quadratíc) function of incubatíon Èime (Tracy et aL., 1978)

but further work has índicated Èhat this was in error (G. Packard et aL.,

198Ia). In Ëhe eggs of E. nøequanii buried in, and síttíng on, the sub-

sËrate the relationshíp ís not linear and does not approach an as)mptote.

Increasing rates of water absorption by buried eggs sítting on the \^tettest

substrates may be due to the decreasÍng hydraulic resistance of the shell

as it íncreases in area and the shell cracks útíth the uptake of more water.

There becomes a point where the rate of upt.ake must approach zero as the

hrater potential of the egg cont.ents approach the rirater potentlal of the

substrate. However, ernbryoníc death occurs before any reductfon fn the

rate of \Íater storage is obsen¡ed ín eggs buried at -22O kPa.

6.4.4 Test of l,Iater Storage Equation

Tracy et aL. (1978) assume that water is lost only from that part of

the egg exposed to the atuosphere and galned by thaÈ parÈ contacting the

substrate. They measured water loss in eggs totally exposed to alr (ma)

and weight changes of eggs with 50% of their surface contacting the sub-

strate ar.d 5O7" exposed to Èhe aír (m"¿). By dividíng ma by two and add-

tng this value to u"¡ they calculated the total water absorbed (ru") usíng

equatíon 6.1. If this method ls correct, calculated values of ms should

be the same as Èhe weight changes measured in eggs completely buried 1n
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the incubat.lon substrate. There is close agreement between the two sets

of values, i.e. ms (calculated) and ms (measured), for the eggs of

E. maequatü (TabLe 6.8), which supports the l-dea that waËer fs losE from

that part of the egg exposed to aÍr and is absorbed through contact with

the subscrate.

TASLE 6.8

hlater PotenEíal
(kPa)

ms
(percent of fresh weight)

220

- 710

-1, 140

-2,L4O

-3, 550

Calculated Measured

33.622

23. L74

18.0s2

L.396

-20. s36

3 I .820

25.27 4

18 .808

2.963

-L4.797

Total \.rater absorbed (ms) (percent of fresh egg weíght) by eggs of
E. maequarii at fLve ürater potentíals. The two values are:
(1) calculated ms of buried eggs based on measurements of m¿ and
ms¡ of eggs suspended on racks and with half the surface area con-
tacting the substrate usíng the theory of Tracy et aL. (1978), and
(2) values of m= measured in buried eggs (m¿ assumed to be zero).

6.4.5 llater PotenËial of Egg Contents

At laying the rùater potenÈial of the albumen ts -395 kPa and of the

yolk ts -53f .2 kPa in E. maequa,rü. These values are sfmilar to those for

Cltrysemys pieta which result in water movement from the albumen to the

yolk by osruosls (G. Packard et aL., 1981a). In E. maequarii the water

poÈential of mixed egg contents, excludíng the elubryo, falls consist.ently

from day one to day 30. There Ls a range of r^rater potentlals Ín eggs of

any one age (Flg. 6.13). In C. picta the water potential of the contents
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of the vitelline sac rlses Èo -384 kPa by day l1 and then falls again to

-501 kPa by day 22.

An fnitial aiu of this study was to incubate eggs burled at dlfferent

$raÈer potent.ials to establísh the rdater potential of the eggs by monítor-

ing water movenents. The results (fro¡n Fig. 6.6) lndicate that the lrater

potential of the egg Ís slightly less than -21140 kPa. This estimate Ís

far lower than the measured rüater potential of the egg contents. The

Èheoretical calculaÈÍons of Tracy et aL. (1978) predict a $rater potential

for the contents of fresh eggs of C\ugsernys picta of -706.6 kPa which is

in the range of values found in the blood of. C. picta (Dentzler & Schnidt-

Neilserr, 1966). ThÍs is uuch lower than the lowest value measured by G.

Packard et aL. (1981a) i.e. -557 ! 35 kPa in yolk on day I of. incubatÍon.

Therefore measurements of srater movement in eggs ín substrates of known

hrater potentlal cannot be used as a relÍable indicaËion of the water

poÈentÍal of egg contents. Eggs of. E. maeqtatíi buried in substrates of

-2rI4O kPa and hígher (í.e. hretter) experÍence a neÈ gaín of water over

the íncubation (Flg. 6.6). However, the mínimr-m nater potential of the

egg contents is -818 kPa at day 29 of the lncubatlon on a subsËrate of

-Ir140 kPa (Fig. 6.f3). Therefore Èhe eggs of E. maequatii absorb !üater

against a potential gradient of at least 320 kPa, and those of C. pief,a

against a potential gradient of 150 kPa (G. Packard et aL.r 1981a). The

mechanísm of water uptake agaLnst such a large gradient ís unknown. Ttre

galn of water by eggs of E. macqtnr|i agaÍnst a gradÍent contínues to the

end of the lncubatlon (Fígs. 6.6r 6.7) despíte the increasfng metabolLc

heat producËlon whereas metabolic heaÈ reverses the rate of water gain

against the gradient in the eggs of C. píeta (G. Packard et aL., 1981a).

l,Iater uptake Ls rapid during the first three days in Ëhe soft-shelled

eggs of the llzard funphibolu.nts barbahts and then continues at a reduced
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rate for the rest of the incubatl-on perlod (Badham, 1971). The initial

high rate of r¿ater uptake Ís due to the osmotic concentratlon of the

yolk. Wlth the placement of a layer of albumen between the yolk a¡rd the

shell the rate of wat.er uptake decreases. The yolk passes unhydrated

protein molecules through the vitelline menbrane, whfch is semí-perneable

Ín llzard eggsr to the albumen as ít. absorbs water, thereby maíntaíning

Its concentratíon. The water contenË of the yolk remains constant

throughout incubation. In this way the absorbed tüat.er acts as a buffer

against variations fn ambient \^tater (Badhan, 1971). This was also sug-

gested for Èhe eggs of Lízards and snakes generally (Fitch & FlËch, 1967)

and for CnoeodyLus rlouq.eguineae (Bustard, 1971b). The addition of hydro-

phylíc molecules to albr¡¡nen strongly binds the water molecules it contains

and, because of the high affínity of the colloidal albumen for waterr €l-

sures the rapld uptake of water when environmental conditlons are favour-

able for absorptlon.

The eggs of the llzard Dipsosaurus dorsd,Lis generally gain water for

the first ttro thirds of the incubatíon and then lose some of lt before

hatchíng (Muth, 1981a). The water potential of infertile eggs ís -250 kPa

on day I and the water potentfal and hydraulic conductance fall throughout

the incubatíon períod. In agreement rüith M. Packarð, et aL. (1980) for the

ILzard CaLLisaurus dydcono'íÅ.es, Muth suggested that díff erences in the

quantity of water absorbed are due to:

(1) the amount of surface area contactíng the substrate; or

(2) the water potentfal of the egg contents; or

(3) metabolic and transpiratlonal rates; or

(4) shell structure and hydraulic conductance; or

(5) a combination of these.

He was r¡nable to choose between the alternatives. However, he for¡nd Èhat
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the explanation of G. Packard et aL. (L977a) and Tracy et aL. (1978) that

net Ì^rater loss in the last part of incubatíon is due to increased meta-

bolíc heat is noÈ valid. Instead he suggests that, as the metabollc heat

of the egg increases, the ernbryo concentrates solutes ín the albumen and

yolk sac r,rhich is ventrally located and in contacË with the chorÍon. The

temperaÈure and vapour pressure dífference between the dorsal surface of

the egg and the alr dríves rüater from the egg. The osmotic potential- of

the ventral cornpartûEnts may be low enough to compensate for the tempera-

ture increase resulting in water beÍng absorbed through the ventral sur-

face. This mechanism allows símultaneous transpiratíon and absorption of

r^rater while uaintainíng a neË water poËenÈial below a¡nbient hrater poten-

tíal.

Thís explanation may be correct in circumstances where the water

potential of the ventral compartments of the egg are lor¿er Ëhan that of

the incubation mediun. However, it does not explain ttre movement of water

against the observed concentration gradÍenÈ beÈween egg contents and íncu-

baËíon medium observed Ín chelonían eggs. In addition, Muth based part of

his argumenÈ on the conclusion of Tracy et aL. (1978), that the water

potential of the egg comes to equilibrium with that of the Íncubation sub-

strate in C. pieta, which was shown to be incorrect by G. Packard et aL.

(1981a). However, G. Packard et aL (f981a) rsere unable to describe the

mechanÍsm.q involved 1n the pattern of water transport ín the eggs of

C. pieta because of lack of infomation on surface t.enperaÈures of eggsr

hrater potentials of líquíds adjacent to the shell menbrane and changes in

the shell wíth swelling as water is absorbed.

In C. picta the rate of weíght gaín does not increase until hatching

(G. Packard et aL. , 1981a) as ít does Ín E. na,equaz"ii íncubated in or on

wet substrates (Iigs. 6.6, 6.7). Al1 eggs of C. pieta lose weight during
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the lasÈ week of incubation even in eggs sitting on substrates of -130

kPa. I,Iater vapour exchanges of some reptilian eggs are probably influ-

enced by the water potenÈlal of Ehe egg conËents early 1n the íncubation

perÍod and also by the metabolic heaË production in later stages

(G. Packard et aL., 1981a; Muth, 1981a). High metabolíc heat producÈion

may explain the loss of rÀrater from eggs of C. píeta just prior to hatch-

íng. However, no such loss occurs in Lhe eggs of. E. maequøtü.

6.4.6 Abnormal- Hatchlings

Dehydrating conditions duríng Íncubation produce abnormaliÈies ín the

chelonians CheLydra serpørftirø and C\wysemys pieta (Lynn & Ullrich, 1950;

Tracy et aL., 1978) and the Ij-zard Dipsosatæus dorsaLis (Muth, 1980).

Careful examinaEíon of all hatchling E'. maequørLi íncubaËed ín artificial

conditions revealed no abnomalitfes of the kinds described by Lynn and

Ullrich (1950). The only abnormalities for¡nd were in eggs from one clutch.

Thís clutch had been splíÈ up so t.hat. eggs were incubated in, on and above

substrates of. -22O, -21140 and -3r550 kPa. Hatchlíngs and advanced

embryos were all deformed regardless of the water condítions e:çerlenced

during incubatíon which suggests that the cause !üas genetic and not envi-

ron¡nental. All hatchlings from thís clutch tlied. Although the species

sÈudied by Lynn and Ullrích lay soft-shelled eggs they suggested that the

same should occur in species wlth hard-shelled eggs. My results do not

support thís suggestion.

6.4.7 Pyramid Experiment

The tritíum and fluorescein experÍrnents show thaÈ, withín the first

48 hours of incubatíon, liquld \.tater flows from the l-ncubation substrate

into eggs contacËing the substrate but no detectable flow occurs between
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eggs, desplte the presence of \¡/ater bridges. The control eggs, and those

sitËing on eggs, exchange \¡rater r¿ith the atmosphere only (i.e. in the

gaseous phase), as fndicaÈed by their relative specifíc activity, whereas

the hígher specific acÈivity of the eggs contacting the subsÈrate indí-

cates that those eggs also exchange water with the substrate.

Fluorescence detected in the eggs contacting the substrate Índlcates

that lÍqufd water flows from the substrate into the egg. The data for

eggs on substrates of -710 kPa (FÍg. 6.7) indicate that these eggs ex-

perÍence a net loss of lrater for the first half of Ehe lncubation perlod.

Eggs ín trítium trials lost a mean of 0,29i( of their mass in the first

48 hours. Liquid hrat.er exchange with, or absorption from, the substrate

is obviously not suffícient to replace ttater lost from the egg. Thís

simultaneous \Ârater gain and loss was posÈulated by G. Packard et aL.

(L977a) and Tracy et aL. (1978) wtro suggest the 1íkely dírection for the

movenent of water 1s into the egg from the substrate and out of the egg

to the nest atmosphere (equation 6.1).

6.4.8 General Discussion

There has been confusion regarding the nature of the hard-shelled

eggs of reptiles (e.g. Young, 1950), i.e. are they cleldoic in the sense

of Needham (1931)? Needham (1931, L942) thought that the eggs of the

Crocodilia \rere cleidoic and those of the Chelonia non-cleídoic. On the

basls of thls suggesÈion Young (1950) measured the rate of waÈer loss

from eggs of the Greek tortoÍse, Testuão gra.eea, compared ít. to thaÈ of

chicke¡r eggs and concluded that tortoíse eggs were cleidoíc in the sense

of Needham. Eggs of the Amerícan allígator, ALligaton mississippiensís,

swe1l and ín so doíng crack to allow expansion, presumably as a result of

hrater uptake (Mcllhenny, 1935; Joanen, L969; Ferguson, 1982). The eggs
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of. CroeodyLus rnuaeguineae also gaÍn water durlng incubatlon on a moist

subst.rate (Bustard, 197lb). Hence crocodilian eggs could noE be truely

cleidoíc.

The hard-shelled eggs of Tríonyæ spíniferus are effectively and

functíonally cleldoic under nomal condítíons of incubation and this is

probably true for all hard-shelled chelonian eggs (G. Packard et aL.,

1979a, 1981c). In contrast the soft-shelled eggs of Chrgsenys pieta and

CtteLyfua serpantLna are non-cLeídoic (Tracy et aL., 1978; G. Packard

et aL., 1980, 1981a). The responses of the eggs of hnydoidea bLardingii

to the hydríc conditions of incubation are intermedl-ate beÈween those of

hard-shelled and soft-shelled species (G. Packard et aL., 1982). Hence

there is a range ín the capaciEies of eggs of differenÈ species of

chelonians to exchange lÍquÍd water with the environment.

It has long been known that to artífícially incubate reptilian eggs

a "moístrr incubatlon substrate musÈ be provided (Lynn & von Brand, 1945;

Clark, L946, 1953a). The líterature indicates Ëhat there ís a tolerance

to a wide range of moisture conditions resulting ln successful hatching

wiÈhin a species (e.g. Bustard, 1971arb; Ernst , l97La,) and that eggs íncu-

bated in moist substrates often give rise to larger hatchlings than those

ín drier substrates (CunnLngham & Huene, 1938; Tracy et aL., 1978;

M. Packard et aL., 1980; G. Packard et aL., 1980, 1981a,b, 1982). These

observations have led to many laboratory experíments on the water rela-

tions of repËilían eggs and the postulatíon of the possíb1e evolutionary

sígnfficance of the results (e.g. Clark, 1953a; G. Packard et aL., 1981a).

Until recently most of Èhese studíes were qualitative. The r^rater poten-

tials of the incubaËíon substrates hrere not reported and so Èhe relatlon-

shlp to natural systems cannot novr be deEermined (G. Packard et aL.,

1977a). However, future work can be compared to several recent quantlËa-
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tíve sEudies on the water relations of chelonian and Lizard eggs.

Although the definÍtion of the term "cleidoic" makes a clear cuË

distinction between groups of eggs, the classification has proved more

complex than indfcated. The degree of exchange of liquíds r^rith the

envfronment clearly varies lrith specíes but the term "non-c1eídoic" takes

no account of this. In addition the grouping of hard-shelled and cleidoi-c

eggs as one and the same 1s incorrect. Both classíflcatíons (cleidoíc /

non-cleidoic and hard-shelled / soft-shelled) represent the extr€flies of a

range of egg forms wíth intermediaÈes at all levels beÈween Èhe extremes.

These arbítrary classl-fications are useful generalisatlons for comparative

discussions of egg types but they do not represent a complete description

of che complete range of egg types. Most avian eggs can be regarded as

cleidoic (one end of the spectrum) and all soft-shelled eggs as non-

cleidoic. However, I define eggs, such as those of. E. macqunr"ii, that

take up liquid if it is avaÍlable but if it is not there is no ínfluence

on the resulÈant hatchling, as facultative cleidoic eggs. These are non-

cIeÍdoic eggs ín which the hatchling Ís the same regardless of ¡¿hether

the incubation r¡as cleídoíc (e.g. if the egg is in the centre of the nest)

or non-cleidoic (e.g. at the edge of the nest).
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EFFECTS OF TEITPERATURE ON EGGS AND EIVlBRYOS
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7,L INTRODUCTION

The rate of development of repÈilian eggs is dependent on temperature.

As such, the temperaÈures experienced by eggs in the field determine the

time of the incubatíon and therefore the length of exposure to other en-

víronmentaL hazards (e.g. Goode & Russell, 1968; Yntema, 1968; Muth, 1980;

Miller & Límpus, 1981). There are few records of the temperatures ex-

perienced by eggs ln the fleld (Burger, 1976); mosÈ determinatíons of the

effecÈ of temperature on incubatlon Ëime are conducted at constant tem-

perature or "room temperaturet' in the laboratory. Knowledge of natural

temperature regimes have become parEicularly Ímportant sínce the discovery

that the temperature of íncubatl-on determines the sex of hatchlings ín

some repÈíles (Bu11, 1980).

Sex Ís genotypícally determined in most tetrapod vertebrates (Bull &

Vogt, L979). Heteromorphic sex chromosomes occur in some lizards and

snakes (Kobel, L962; Pennock et aL., 1969) but not ín crocodilians (Ohno,

L967; Cohen & Gans , L97O; I{híte, L977, 8u11, 1980) . Three chelonians

have heteromorphic sex chronosomes (8u11 et aL., 19741 Sites et aL., 19791'

Carr & Bickham, 1981), but none of the Chelidae have them (8u11 & Legler,

1980). Studles of the H-Y antigen, whích can be used to determine Èhe

heteromorphic sex in species in which the sex chromosomes are not. morpho-

logically dístinct, show that most chelonians have a ZZ/ZW chromosomal

system, and some have an n/XY syst€ru (Zaborskf et aL.r l979i Engel

et aL., 1981).

In speeies with Temperature-dependent Sex Deteminatíon (TSD), the

temperature at whích íncubation would result in a sex ratio of unity has

been termed the "critícal temperature" (Pieau, 1973), "pivotal Ëempera-

ture" (Mrosovsky & Yntema, 1980) and "threshold temperature" (8u11, l9B0;

BulL et aL.r 1982). There ís a narroqr temperature zone for chelonlans in
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which both sexes are produced, with te¡nperatures greater than the thresh-

old produclng more females and temperatures below the threshold producing

more males. Outsíde the threshold zone hatchlings of one sex or the

other are produced. Tn CheLydna serpentina, ar.ð. Sternotherws odoratus

there is a second, lower threshold (<25oC) belor¿ which fernales are pro-

duced (Yntema, L9763 Yogt et aL., 1982). In contrast to chelonians,

alligafors and lizards produce rnales above Èhe threshold ternperature and

females below ít (Bu11, 1980).

I^Ihen incubated at const.ant temperature in the laboratory the thresh-

old zone is very narror^r. Examples ate Elngs otbícuLanis, 28-29oC and

Testudo grq.eeq., 30-31oC (Píeau, 1978) ; Cæetta eaz,etta, 28-30oC (Yntema &

Mrosovsky, lg7g, 1980) , Pseud.emAs scrì,pta, 2B-3OoC (8u11 et aL., 1982)

anð, CheLydz,a serpentina, 28-3OoC arrd,2}-22oc (Yntema, Lg76). The thresh-

old zones appear to be species-specifÍc (oimond, 1979).

TSD ín reptíles was fi.rst recognísed ín the dragon Lizard, Agøna

agqmq. (Charnier, L966), and subsequently ín the chelontans Elnys

orbieuLayis a¡d Teshtdo grq,eea (Píeau, L97I, 1972, 1973, 1978) and

CheLydz,a serpentinø (YnËema, 1978). The maríne Èurtles Ca.retta earetta,

and CheLoní,a, mydas also have TSD (Yntema & Mrosovsky, 1979, 1980; Miller

& Limpus, 1981; Morreale et a,L., 1982) although other factors also may

influence sex determÍnation ín C. m4da.s (t{ood & hlood, L982). TSD has

been shown ín 15 out of 16 specles of chelonians ín six CrypÈodiran

famllies (Pieau, 1982). Sex ls determlned independently of íncubation

temperature in tlr.e LÍ,zards Lacerta uiridís (Raynaud & Pieau, 1972) and

Dþsosaurws donsaLis (Muth & 8u11, 19Bl) and the turtle Trí,onyæ spiniferus

(8u11 & Vogt, 1979).

The relatlonship between exposure to temperaEures on elther slde of
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the threshold during incubatíon and the resultant sex ratio of hatchlings

is complex (Bull & Vogt, 1979). In the field, shaded nests of Graptemys

and Chz.ysanys give rise to all males, those in the sun produce all fe-

males, and those in partial shade result in both sexes (8u11 & Vogt, 1979;

Vogt & 8u11, 1982a). Nest temperatures in the field also modífy the sex

raËio in Elnys onbiculo,ris (Píeau, 1982) and CheLonia rnydns (Morreale

et aL., 1982).

The temperature-sensítive stages of development occur during the

rniddle third of the íncubaEion period covering five embryonic stages

during organogenesis in CheLydz'a sez,pentina (Yntema, 1979) , Elnys

ov.bicuLaris (Pieau & Dorízzí, 19BI) , Graptemgs ounehitensís and Chrysertys

picta (8u11 & Vogt, 1981). The sex of hatchling C. serpentina does not

change within the first three months of life (Yntema, 1976).

H-Y antigens are a cell surface component thought to have a prímary

role in gonadal sex determínation in vertebrates (Harvey & Slatkin, 1982).

Studies of H-Y antigens ín Elnys otbicuLaris, a specíes with TSD, indicate

that all individuals have either a male or a female genotype but that if

eggs are incubated at tenperatures below the threshold zone, for example,

the genotypic females develop as phenotypic males. These individuals

have H-Y* gonadal cells and H-Y- blood (Zaborski et aL., Lg82). The con-

verse is true for hatchlings incubated at high temperatures.

There are many reports of biased sex ratios in natural populations

of reptiles but such dífferences have been attríbuted to non-genetic

factors such as differential mortality (Rísley, 1932', Forbes, 1964).

However, the results of some studies on large numbers of embryos and

hatchlings cannot be explained this way (Gibbons, 1970a). For example,

female-biased sex ratios were recorded in large numbers of MalacLemys
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eerltrq.tq. hatched in pens ín North Carolina (Hildebrand, L929, L932) and

in the laboratory (Risley, 1938, 1941a). More females than males have

been reported ín natural populatíons of Stey,røthem¿s odoraúrzs (Risley,

1932, 1933; Cagle, 1942), C\wysemAs pieta, (Cagle, L942; Sexton, 1959),

Pseud.emys scnipta (Cagle , 1942, 1950) , Stennothey.us depnessus arrd

5. eayinatus (TÍnk1e, 1958), Ternapene ornata (Legler, 1960), GeoeheLone

gigantea (Swingland & Lessells, L979) and ETnyduta nweqintii (Thompson,

1983). TSD nay accounÈ for some of the variat.ions from equal sex ratio

in chelonían populations but very lítËIe is known about the sex ratío of

adult populations of any species, largely due to the difficultíes asso-

ciated with sampling. However equal sex ratios have been reported in

Stetnotheyus odoraürzs (Tinkle, 1961) , Geoeh.eLone gigantea (Swíngland &

Coe, L979) and Tniongr (Vogt & Bull, L982a).

Although complete sex reversal ís thought not to be experímentally

possible in reptíles (lthite , L977), ít has not been excluded as an ex-

planation for unusual sex ratios (Forbes, 1964). Incomplete sex reversal

can be induced in ernbryoníc ChnysqnAs ma.T'ginata injected with testosterone

proprionate (Risley, 1937, 1940) but not in MaLaelemys eentrata (RIsLey,

1941a). True hermaphroditic turtles from the field have been reported

(Rísely, 1941b; Hansen, 1943).

The eggs of E. nacqua?Li were íncubated at a variety of temperatures

and the sex of the hatchlings dete¡¡rined. E. maequøxii is the flrst

pleurodÍran species to be studied in thís way. The temperaÈures at r4rhlch

the eggs were incubated covered all reported threshold zones. These ex-

periments also gave information relating the incubation time to tempera-

ture in E. macquaríi for comparison wíth other species.

The Eernperatures of eggs of. E. traequarií in the field were measured
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to dete¡mine seasonal and dl-urnal variations. One reason for thís was to

establísh the rnaximum t.emperature of naturally incubatíng eggs so the

m¡xíunrm rate of respíratlon could be estímated and used to descrlbe Ëhe

dynamics of gas exchange between embryo and atmosphere (Chapters 4 and 5).

Clutch temperature is known to increase in the nests of marine turtles

(e.g. Hendrickson, 1958; Bustard & Greenham, 1968) and MqLaeLentys terrapin

(Burger, 1976) due Èo lnternal metaboll-c heating. Accordingly, metabolic

heating also was examined in natural nests of E. maeqllørii.
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7.2 MATERIALS AND METTIODS

7.2.1 Laboratory Experiments

Eggs of E. nnequørii, coILecÈed at Lake Bonney, r^rere divided into

batches of eíght wlth one egg from each clutch íncluded in each batch to

control for the influence of variatíon between nests. Ihree baÈches were

placed in constant Eemperature cabinets aE 25 (t z)o}, 26 (t l¡oC, 28

(t 0.5)oC, 30 (t l)oc, anð,32 (t O.S)oc. The eggs were buried ín sub-

strates rrr-ith hrater potentíals of -710, -2rI40 and -31550 kPa (Chapter 6).

Hatchlings $rere killed with an íntraperitoneal injection of Bouinfs

fluid. The plastron was then cut from íts anterior edge to the yolk sac

to facilítate fíxation and the specímen stored in Bouinr s fluid. Sex was

determíned by dissecÈíon under a bínocular microscope, accordíng to Èhe

criteria of Risley (1933) and YnEema (I976). I^Iax histological sections

of Ëwelve gonads were made and st.aÍned wíth haenatoxylin and eosin to con-

f irm gross observations.

The experiment aÈ 3OoC gave an anomalous result. To see íf the re-

sult was consist.ent sex was det.ermined in 111 additíonal hatchlings íncu-

bated at 30 (t t)oC.

T\lelve eggs índuced from one female r4rere dívided ínto thro batches of

síx and incubated at 20oC in sand of -710 and -2,140 kPa. After 91 days

of incubation three eggs from each trial were transferred to 30oC (other

species develop beyond the sex determÍning enrbryoníc stages at 20oC buÈ

díe before hatchíng unless transferred to higher t.emperatures (Yntema,

L97B; Píeau, 1982)). The remainíng síx eggs were opened on days 87, I29

(two eggs), 165, 200 and 229 to determine stage of developmenË.
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7.2.2 Field Nest Temperatures

During I97B-9, ternperatures of three naturally constructed nesÈs

(one at Lake Bonney and tvro at the tortoíse farm nearby) were measured

by pushing a mercury Ëhermometer lnto the soil to a depth equivalent to

the míddle of the egg mass (c. 10 cm) not more than 30 cm from the nest.

Again in 1979-80, six nesÈs (three each at Lake Bonney and the

tortoíse farm) were partly excavated hTithin 24 hours of oviposítíon to

allow the insertion of copper-constantan thermocouples at three locations

in the egg üurss (Fíg. 7.1). An artificíal nest containíng dríed eggs

coated with polyester resin \^Ias constructed at the same time with

sirnÍlarly-placed thermocouples. Temperatures I¡rere determíned with a

Comark Elect.ronic Thermometer at about noon on selected days during the

incubation period. On two occasions (3-4/12/79 and 28-29/12/79, after

about 25 arrd 607" of. the incubation period) hourly readings of nest tem-

perature were made over 24 h. Additionally, soíl temperatures at I cm,

l0 cm and 16 cm and aír temperature in the grass adjacent to the nest

rirere recorded with thermistors and a Grant continuous temperature recorder.

7.2.3 Sex Ratio of Populatíon in Lake Bonnev

To determine sex ratios ín a natural population, adult tortoises

were collected in Lake Bonney usÍng three methods (baited drun traps,

seíne nets and by hand (Chapter 8)). Thís reduced samplíng bíases (cf.

Gibbons, 1970b). Each animal was sexed using Ehe críteria of Chessman

(1978): females have relatively shorter tails and larger body size than

males.
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7.2.4 Incubation Time

IncubaEion times rlere recorded for eggs maintained at consÈant tem-

perature 1n the laboratory. In additÍon, the tlme from oviposltlon Èo

hatchling eÐergence on the surface r^ras recorded in four natural nests and

nÍneÈeen nests at the Ëortofse far:ur, and related to the posiÈion of the

nest (1.e. in sun or shade). Temperature measurements \¡rere made on some

nests.
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7 .3 RESULTS

7.3.I Laboratorv Experiments

llax sections of gonads confirmed the gross examinations under the

microscope, as in other specíes (Ris1ey, 1933; Yntema, 1981; Ferguson &

Joanen, 1982). As there ís no signíficant dÍfference between sex ratios

of hatchtings lncubated at different vrater potentialt 67 = 2.775, p>0.10)

the results are pooled at each temperature. A sex ratio not signlficantly

different from uníty occurred at all temperatures except 30oC where the

ratio was biased towards males (p<0.01) (Table 7.1). The se>< ratío of all

temperatures combined is not significantly different from 1 d: 1 I

(p>0. t0) .

TABLE 7.1

Sexes of hatchling E. macql/.a?ii incubated at different temperatures and
g¡e X2 values and the statistical significance when compared to the null
hypothesis that the sex ratio is 1 ó: 1 9. NS = not significant.

Sex ratios of hatchlings from the 30oC rerun are pooled because there

is no significant difference between trials and between incubation sub-

strate \^/ater potentialt 6I = o.524, P>>0.10 and Xî = t'286, p>>0'10)'

The sex ratio of 58 d: 53 I is not significantly different from 1 ó: 1 I

Tempoc
No.

Hatchlíngs Hatched
No, d No.9 7"ô i¿9 x2

I Signif icance

25

26

28

30

32

20

19

20

23

18

83

79

83

96

75

13

7

10

1B

10

7

T2

10

5

8

65

37

50

78

56

35

63

50

22

44

1 .80

r.32

0 .00

7 .35

0.22

NS

NS

NS

p<0.01

NS

Combined
Results 100 83 58 42 58 42 2.56 NS
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t
61 = 0.225, p>>0.10). Wlren added to those of the first 30oc tríal the

result is also not stgnificantly different from I d: I I U? = L.54,

p>0. I0) .

Of the six eggs incubated at 20oC tr^ro \^rere females, one was male and

the oÈher three were díssected at embryoníc sEages too young for sex de-

termínatíon.

7 .3.2 Field Nest Temoeratures

Mean temperatures ín natural nests over 24 h, wíth aír and soil tem-

peratures (Fígs. 7.2, 7.3) shovr that:

(1) nest Èemperatures are buffered against the extremes of temperature on

the soil surface. On 3-4/L2/79 the air temperaEure fluctuated more

rhan 30oc (19.8 - 50+oc) compared to 12.Ooc (I5.2 - 27.zoc) in the

centre of the nest. On 28-29/12/79 the values \4lere Z4.6oC (22.2 -

46.8oc) and 7.4oc (25.6 - 33.ooc).

(2) temperatures of the soil at the depth of the eggs hrere higher than

the eggs on both occasíons, particularly so on 3-4112/79.

(3) temperatures in the artificial nest \^rere similar to those of the real

nests, and lower than sand temperatures (Table 7.2).

Variation in spot temperature readíngs (fíg. 7.4) ís due ín part to

shadíng of the nests (Fig. 7.5). Spot temperature measurements shor¡ a

general rise ín nesË temperature throughout íncubation until the warmest

nests hatch (Fig. 7.5). Declining Ëemperatures thereafter are due to the

\darmest nests, those Ín full sun, being eliminated from the calculation

of the means. The maxímum increase in temperature durí-ng incubation eras

15.2oC for a nest ín ful1 sun aÈ the tortolse farm in 1979-80 (Fig. 7.5).
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TABLE 7,2 MEAN, MAXTMUM AND MTNTMUM TEMPERAT'URES (oC) RUCORDED HOURLY FOR 24 h TI^IrCE DURING THE 1979-80 NESTING
SEASON 0N TOP OF (On), IN TI{E MIDDLE 0F (In) AND BENEATH (Under) TIIE EGc MASS. 10 crn AND 16 cm ARE

EQUIVALENT DEPTHS TO IN AND IJNDER MEASUREMENTS

Soil

16 cn

27 .7

! L.2

29.2

25.9

3.3

29.9

! 1.7

32.5

26.7

5.8

10 cm

29.8

! 3.6

34. 8

25.2

9.6

30 .8

! 2.4

35. 0

27 .4

7.6

lcm

33.7

1I0. 7

50+
22. r

27 .9+

32.2

r10.2

51.9

19.3

32.6

Nest 6

Under

20.0

! 2.4

24.5

14.5

10.0

28.6

! 2.1

32.0

25.2

6.8

In

20.5

! 2.5

25. r

L5.2

9.9

29.2

! 2.2

33 .0

25.6

7.4

On

22.9

1 3.8

29.5

17 .6

1r.9

30.9

! 3.2

37 .9

26.3

11.6

Nest 5

Under

2r,4
! 2,5

25.7

r5. 3

10 .4

27 .7

i 1.4

29.3

25. r

4.2

In

22.3

! 2.7

27 .2

16.9

r0.3

28.2

r 1.3

30 .0

25.8

4.2

On

23.3

! 3.1

28 .8

19 .4

9.4

28,3

I 1.3

30 .6

26,4

4.2

Control Nest

Under

22.0

! 2,4

25,8

18. I
7.7

29 .7

1 1.6

32.5

27.L

5.4

In

22.5

t 2.6

26.5

18. 3

8.2

30,2

1 1.8

33. 6

27.8

5.8

On

23.9

! 4.3

31.1

L7 .3

13. 8

31.0

1 3.0

35. I
26.7

9.1

Air Temp
in Grass

29.8

r 8.8

50. 0

19. 8

30.2

31.6

! 7.4

46.8

22,2

24.6

Date

3-4/t2/79

Mean

lSD
Max

Min

Difference

28-29/t2/79

Mean

lSD
Max

Mín

Difference
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Mean minima and maxÍrna were 24.6 L 2.5oC and 2g.8 ! 2.5oC in 1978-9 and

16.9 ! 3.2oc anð. 27.0 I 0.5oC i., 1979-80.

Eggs also experlence wide dafly temperature fluctuations whích are

greaËer early in the season (maximum measured was 10.4oC; fi-g. 7.2) Ehan

later (maximum 7.|oC; Fig. 7.3). I^Iithin a nest there are marked diff er-

ences (up to 5.9oC) in the temperatures experienced by different eggs

(Table 7.2). The Èop eggs experience greater tenperature fluctuatíons

than the bottom eggs (TabLe 7.2) and are vrarmer than the bottom eggs for

more than 75% of. the day (FÍg. 7.6). I,Ihen the botÈom eggs are eranner

than the top eggs the difference is much less than ín the reverse situa-

tion.

In 14 nests at the tortoíse farrn in L978-9 the top layer of eggs in

four died laEe in development. Excessive heat is thought to be responsi-

ble because the maxímum air temperature e:<ceeded 40oC on five days prior

to hatching including two days over 45oC (records from l,Ieather Bureau,

Renurark and Loxton). These nests r^/ere not shaded.

The temperat.ure of soil at Èhe depth of eggs in nests of E. mq.equar¿i

is generally warmer than Èhe temperature in the cenÈre of nesEs (Fígs.

7.2r 7.3). On one occasion, prior to dawn, the soíl r¿as cooler than the

eggs (Fíe. 7 .3) .

7.3.3 Adult Sex Ratíos

Two hundred and five E. maequnrii r¡rere caught in Lake Bonney. Two

were seíne netted, sfu caught by hand and the rest r^rere caught ín baíted

drum traps. Eleven were juveniles or subadults that could noÈ be sexed

with certainty. The rest were 69 d: L25 9. Thls is signiflcantly
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different from I d:l ? (X = 16.165, p<0.001).
2

1

7.3.4 Incubation Times

As substrate water potential does not alter incubation Ëimes, krater

potential was eliminaÈed as a varíable and result.s frorn all eggs incubated

at any one temperature are combfned for the analysis. Higher incubatíon

temperatures result in reduced íncubation times (Fig. 7.7) wíth the tem-

perature of incubation (T) being linearly related to the inverse of the

incubatÍon tíne (I) (Fíe. 7.8) by

(I)-1 = O.0Or21 T - 0.0155 (r2 = O.g7g, n = 6) (7.1).

Three of the six eggs transferred from 20 to 30oC after 9I days of

íncubation plpped the shell after 114 days (i.e. 91 days at 20oC and 23

days at 3OoC) (Fíe. 7.7); tr^ro others díed sometime before ð,ay LL4,

possÍbly before being transferred to 30oC and the enbryos were too de-

cayed for dissection. The sixth egg pipped but died before emerging from

the shell. The eggs dissected at days 165 and 200 were alive and well

developed Ìdith a large o<ternal yolk. The egg dissected at day 229 was

dead and at the same embryonic stage as those killed on days 165 and 200.

The time from ovíposition to hatchling emergence on the surface is

related to Ëwo factors: (1) date of nesÈing and (2) positíon of the nest

(Fig. 7.9). It is assumed that the hatchlings begin to díg Eo the surface

soon after hatching and that the time taken Eo reach the surface Ís simi-

lar for all nests. Therefore differences in the time taken for hatchlíngs

fron different nests to energe on the soil surface should reflect íncuba-

tion times. However, this ís not fully substantiated. Eggs deposited

early in the season take almost 1.5 times as long to emerge as those de-

posited late ín the season. Nestíng peaks in the thírd week of November

and incubatíon Èímes of nests deposited then are intermedlaÈe. Nests con-
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FIGURE 7.9 Nesting dates vs incubaËion times for 14 nests at a counerclal
tortoise farm (r) in 1978-79. Bars and o represent the hatch-
fng tlmes of 4 nests tn 1978-79 and 5 nesrs ín 1979-90 (2 and
2, alrd 2 & 3 from Lake Bonney and the tortoise farm respec-
tively) selected to show the effects of shading on hatehíng
times fn the ffeld.
(Il = totally shaded; E = semishaded; U = in full sun.)
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structed on t.he same day show a difference in emergence time of between

10 and 18 days dependíng on the position of the nest. Nests ín full

shade take longer to haËch than those in the sun.

Qr O of íncubation \¡Ias calculat.ed by:

1og Qro = ro(log T1 - log T2) (tz - tt)-l

where T1z¡ is the lncubatfon time at temperature Ë(2) and T11¡ is incuba-

tion rime at t(t). the Qrg falls wlth Íncreasing temperature (Table 7.3).

TABLE 7.3 Qr " OF DEVELOPMENT AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATIJRE INTERVALS

TemperaËure (oc) Qro

20-25
25-28
28-30
30-32

3. 06

2. 03

L.82

1. 39
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7.4 DISCUSSION

7 .4.r Field Nest Temperatures

The eggs of E. macquørü are deposíted in relatively shallow riests

(Chapter 6) and are thermally influenced in a similar r{ay to other species

wíth shallow nests, ê.8. Psandemys sez"ipta (CagLe, 1939, 1950), CheLo&irta

erpanaa al;.d C. LongieoLLis (Goode & Russell, 1968), Podocnemis unifiLis

(Mederr, 1969) and MaLaeLernys tenrapin (Burger, 1976). AlL buried eggs ex-

períence less variation ín temperature than the soil surface and the in-

fluence of diurnal varíations decreases wíth nest depth. Thus eggs in

shallow nests undergo consíderable díurna1 fluctuatÍons, up to 18oC ín

artifícial nests constructed to resemble natural nests of Entys orbícuLavis

(Pieau, 1982). In conËrast, the depth of sand covering the deeply buried

eggs of marine turtles, such as CheLoni.a rnydas, ínsulat.es them from the

marked diurnal fluctuations in sand surface temperatures (Hendrickson,

1958; Bustard & Greenham, 1968). GeoeheLone eLephantopus, whích lays eggs

at depths intermediate betr^teen those of marine turtles and species like

E, maequøtii, experience lesser diurnal temperature fluctuations than eggs

at shallower depths (MacFarland & Reeder ' I975).

The amount of variaÈíon in nest temperatures also depends on a number

of other factors including the thermal conductivity of the soil, shading

of the nest or its orientation towards the sun and fluctuations in aír

temperatures above the nest. The eggs of the tropical rainforest species,

Podoenqnis unifiLis, which occurs in an environment with relatively srnall

temperature variations, experience smaller diurnal temperature fluctua-
ôtions, about l"C (Medem, 1969; Alho & Pádua, 1982), than species wtrich

live in a temperate envíronment e.g. in MaLaeLernys tenrapín (Burger, 1976)

and E'. maequat'ii diurnal fluctuatj-ons are about 10oc.

The temperature of the nest contaínlng plastic eggs rras always close
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to that of the real nests of E. macquarii, and usually within the range

of real nest Eemperatures (Fígs,7.2,7.3) which indícates that the eggs

do not increase the temperature of the nest significantly with metabolic

heaÈ. In contrast, Ehe large clutches of turtle eggs (2.9 to 7.1 kg.

Ackerman, 19S0) signífícantly Íncrease their temperature (up to 7oC) with

metabolic heat (Hendrickson, 1958; Carr & Hirth, 1961; Bustard & Greenham,

1968; Bustard, 1971a; Raj, L976). The nests of MaLaeLernAs te"r'Qin,

which are only one-third the síze of those of E. maequorií', are 2 - 7oC

above the adjacent sand due to metabolíc heating (Burger, 1976). It is

dífficulÈ to explain this large íncrease in such small clutches of eggs

when no increase $ras recorded in E. macquatii duxir.g incubatíon and the

temperaÈure increase in the large clutches of maríne turtles is of Ehe

same magnitude. The differences may be related to the insulatíve proper-

ties of the soils in quesÈion but theír thermal conductances are unknown.

7.4.2 Incubatíon Time

There are many records of incubation time at. síngle controlled tem-

peratures (sununarized by E\^rert (1979) and Miller and Límpus (198f) ) but

very few reports on the rate of incubation ín a range of controlled tem-

peratures (e.g. Dodge et aL., 19783 Yntema, 1978).

l.Iith incubation times at different temperatures f.or 57 species of I

families (Ewert, L979), four species of marine turtles (Miller & Limpus,

1981) and my results for E. naeq.4ar,i¿ (Fig. 7.10) I calculated the rela-

tíonship bets/een the temperature of incubatíon (T) in the range 20 - 33oC

and incubation time (I) to be:

(I)-I = Q.00109T-0.0163 (t2= 0.411,n=167) (7.2¡.

The slope of equation 7.1 is not slgnificantly different from that of

equation 7.2 (E(Ð,169 = O.32, p>0.50). Several species included ín the
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calculat,ion of the equation, do not fít it very well and their inclusion

reduces the coeffícient of determination. They include the family

Testudinidae and Lhe species CheLodina espansa, ELseya dentata arrd

Kinosternan Leueostomrn (Eweîl, 1979) .

The rate of growth of embryonic CheLydra setpentirn, measured as the

amount of time to reach certain embryonic stages, ís much more rapíd at

the begínning of incubation at 30oc than at 20oc but this difference de-

clines throughout the incubatíon period (Ynterna, 1968, 1978). Develop-

ment proceeds aE the same rate durj-ng the last three weeks of incubation

at 20 and 3OoC.

Similar to eggs of other chelonians (Yntema, 1978; Píeau, 1982) eggs

of. E. maequatii cannot complete incubation aL 20oC but can survive at

least 9I days and then successfully complete incubatíon at 30oC.

7 .4.3 Temperature-dependent Sex Determination

The temperature range used ín thís experiment (20 - 32 C) covers all

the known Èhreshold temperatures. As all temperatures tested gave an

equal sex ratÍo the conclusion must be that sex is determined independ-

ently of ternperature in E. maequnz,ü. E. macquarii does not have hetero-

morphic sex chromosomes (8u11 & Legler, 1980) and the mechanísm of sex

determinatíon is unknown. Chromosomal sex determination ís líkely be-

cause other species of cheloníans r¡íthout heteromorphic sex chromosomes

have a ZZ/AI or )ü/XY chromosomal system (Engel et aL., 1981).

Although TSD has been known in reptíles for some time (8u11, 1980)

and its importance in the husbandary and conservatíon of economically

important species such as marine turtles and endangered specíes such as
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GeoeheLone eLephantopus has been discussed (Swíngland, L979; Mrosovksy &

Yntema, l9B0; Morreale et aL., 1982) very little is knor¿n about íts

selective advantage or mechanism. The selective advantage of TSD has

been discussed ín Èerms of fitness of resultíng progeny (Bull, 1980,

198f). Thís was inítíally suggested by Charnov and Bull (1977) as a

general theory for any environmental sex determinatíon, of ¡^rhich TSD is

an example. In general terms, this theory assumes Ehat selectíon wílI

favour the development of an above average male over a below average

fe¡uale in one set of environ¡-nental conditions and an above average fe-

male over a below average male ín another set of environmental condÍtions.

(An above average indivídual is one that contributes more genes to the

riext generation.) However, all the examples gÍven by Charnov and Bull

are species ín r^ftich sexual maturit.y and the advantage gained by envíron-

mental sex determination ís realised very soon afÈer the environmental

stimulus ís exerted and all are invertebrates (e.g. some parasitic

nematodes, some parasitic isopods, monstríllid crustaceans and an

echiurid) .

Chelonian species generally reach sexual maturity many years afÈer

hatching (typically 4- l0 years for freshhTater species, ê.8. Hildebrand,

L932; Tinkle, 1958; Burbídge, 1967; Gíbbons, 1970c; Chrístiansen & Dunham,

L972; Parmenter, 1976; Cann, L978; Chessman, 1978). The existence of en-

vironment,al sex determination ímplies a changing or heterogeneous environ-

ment. YeE íf an envíronmental stímulus (e.g. temperature) determines sex

over only fíve embryonic stages during incubation (Yntema, 1979), the en-

vironment that produced that response may well have changed by the onset

of sexual maturity. Chelonians have a long reproductive lÍfe which could

include a varíety of environmental conditions. Consequently Bullrs

(1980, 1981) explanatÍon for the possible selective advantage of TSD

seems unlikely. He actually states that there is no evídence to support
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hís model and that the aquísítion of the necessary evídence may be diffi-

cult (8u11, 1980).

Female ALLigator mississippíensis incubated at 30oC are heavier than

males at 34oC a.rd after one year of growth the females are larger and

heavier than males (Ferguson & Joanen, L982). As it is desirable for fe-

male alligators to become large and sex.rally rnaÈure quickly this example

was cited by Ferguson and Joanen as a vertebrat.e species supporting the

Charnov-Bull model. However the size difference between males and fe-

males attained after one year is not maintained to sexual maturíty and so

the evidence in support of the model ís not conclusive.

Bull (1980) also presented an alternative hypothesÍs: that TSD nay

not be more advantageous than genotypic sex determination and may be, in

facE, less advantageous but persists because of a lack of mutat.íons that

would allow the development of genotypic sex determination. This cannot

be supported because two independent developments of heteromorphíc sex

chromosomes (and therefore the absence of TSD, Bull, 1980) have now been

identified ín chelonians (Carr & Bickham, 1981).

There is a possíble selective advantage to TSD that has not yet been

considered. Nests of species with TSD usually produce hatchlings of pre-

dominantly one sex (usually entírely one sex) (8u11 & Vogt, L979) which

ensures outbreeding. Inbreedíng is regarded as disadvantageous (Kalrnus

& Smith, 1960). For some species of North American freshwater turtles

mortality of eggs ís hígh but the chance of the hatchlíngs from the few

nests that survive reaching sexual maturity is also high (Gíbbons, 1968a).

It follor^rs that a large percentage of one cohort may come from one nest,

particularly in sma1l dlscrete habitats such as ponds. üIíth genotypíc

sex determination the sex ratio should be I d: I 9 from each nest and
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therefore the likelíhood of inbreeding exists. On the otherhand, if all

the hatchlings from one nest are one sex then mating with sibs is ím-

possible. It is ín small, discrete populatíons, such as ponds, that TSD

wíll have íts greatest selective advantage, thís advantage being reduced

with increased population size and mixing.

There is an indication thaË many populatíons of chelonians have a

preponderance of females. In some species this may reflect the hatchling

sex ratio and may be related to TSD (Vogt, 1980). For ercample, a popula-

tion of Gnaptemys, which has TSD, has a skewed adult sex ratio (0.8 9:

0.2 ó, Vogt, 1980; Vogt & Bull, 1982a) but Tríorryæ, which does not have

TSD, has an equal adult sex ratio (Vogt & Bull, 1982b). However,

E. maequaz,ii, wlnj.ct' does not have TSD, and has an equal sex ratio at

hatching in the laboratory, has a skewed adult sex raEio (69 ó:125 9) in

rhe fieId. It ís assumed that the hatchling sex ratio in the field is

also equal so any deviation from thís in adults must be due to other

factors, such as differential mortality (!üilliams, 1979). Therefore any

atËempt to link adult sex ratios wíth hatchlíng sex raËios in species

with TSD must be treated cautiously because these other factors may also

be operating. One cause of apparently unequal sex ratios may be biased

samplíng methods (Tinkle, 1958; Ream & Ream, 19661' Gibbons, 1969; Vogt,

1979). It is not possíble to determine wheEher the sampling methods

used to collect adult E. maequarii ín this study are unbiased.

It is ínteresting to speculaËe on the lack of TSD ín E. macquarli.

Of síxteen Cryptodlran species studied, only one lacks TSD. A further

three cryptodiran species have heteromorphic sex chromosomes which are

mutually exclusive with TSD (Bull, f980). E. macquat'ä is the only

pleurodíran species to have been examined. It is possíble thaE pleuro-

díres do not have TSD and that it evolved in the cryptodiran líneage with
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subsequent re-establíshmenE of genotypic sex determination in some

species. Such an hyp.othesis could be tested by examining more species.

Alternatively TSD could have evolved many tímes in chelonians; TSD may

have independent origíns in chelonians, and lízards and alligators

because higher ter¡peratures result in females ín the Chelonía and males

ín lizards and alligators.
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8.1 INTRODUCTION

In the early stages of this study it was realísed that the intro-

duced red fox , Vulpes ÐuLpes, r¡ras taking a very high percentage of Chelid

tortoíse eggs from nests on the River Murray in South Australi-a. Although

predation by foxes on tortoise eggs had been noted previously (Parmenter,

1976; Green, 1980), no detailed study of the effecÈ of such predation had

been undertaken.

Three species of tortoise inhabit the Murray River system ín South

Australia where foxes abound. Ernydura maequanii and CheLodina LorryíeoLLis

are abundant whereas CheLodinn erpansa is less cournon; none of these

specíes is confined to the River Murray (Cann, L978; Legler, l97B; Cogger,

1979). Foxes are vírtually absenE from the Cooper Creek area where a

fourEh, as yet undescribeð, Elnydz,u'a species occurs (Cann, 1978).

The rate of predation on the nesÈs of Ríver Murray tortoíses, parti-

cularly E. maequnrii ar'd C. LongicoLLis, \^ras quantified from observatíons

at various sítes in South Australia. Comparisons were made of the age

structure of the population of E. nacquaz,íi ín the Murray and the Elnydtna

species in the Cooper Creek, speeies r¿hich are ecologically and morpho-

logically similar, to establish what the structure of E. macqunnii popu-

lations may have been like in the Murray before foxes \^Iere introduced.

No ínformation is available on the age structure of populations of

E. ma.cqunz,l:1t in the River Murray in the past with which direct comparisons

might have been made.
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8.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

8.2.1 Survey of Nesting Sites

Major periods of nesting activity are easily predicted because they

occur during or just. after late spríng or early suntrner raíns. Although

the Eortoises may lay their eggs at any Ëíme of the day or night, íf it

is rainíng or heavíly overcast, they seem to prefer night. Three nesting

sÍtes \¡rere ex¿rmined throughout the 1979-80 nestíng season (Table 8.1):

the Barmera site which included the Lake Bonney shoreline, MclnEosh Canal

and Loveday Swamp; the Monteíth site situated Slon south-east of Monteith;

and the Milang site on the shores of Lake Alexandrína (Fig. 2.I). The

Barmera and Monteith sites r^Iere examined agaín after nesting had begun in

the I9B0-81 season. A survey of the Cooper Creek was conducted about

four months after the end of the nesting season in 1981.

Nesting sites were thoroughly searched for evídence of nesting.

Fresh nests were easily detected because excavaÈed soil placed ínto the

nest cavity after ovipositíon rras different in colour from the surround-

ing ground, and the adjacent vegetaËion was disturbed. OfÈen pieces of

grass protruded from the nest plug and tracks were sometimes present.

Many intact nests vrere removed to the laboratory for other studíes (n = 7)

or proÈected by wire mesh (n = 3) to allow oÈher field studíes. Eggs re-

maíning in partly destroyed nests were collecÈed. Positions of destroyed

nests \^rere noËed and marked to avoid recounting at a later date. The

likely predator was determined from all available traces. Often tracks

or f aeces v¡ere associated l^Iith the nest remains. Four predators were

identified, each having a characteristic method of excavatíng and eating

the eggs.

An excavated nest can be ídentifíed up to twelve months later. The
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hole, spoil heap and often some of the eggshell fragmenÈs are still

visíble. Nests in whích hatchlings have developed are vírtually ín-

visible a week after hatching because there is no discernible hole or

spoil heap and eggshell is never exposed above the surface.

8.2.2 Detennining Populatíon Age-structure

The age structure of the various populations \¡ras determined from a

sample of about 200 indÍviduals of each species. In some populations of

Ctwysemys pieta plastron length was found to be a useful index of age in

sub-adults but not adults (Gibbons, 1968a) whereas in others it could be

used for all age groups (Ernst, 1971b; trIilbur, 1975a,b). Curved plastron

length, which was used as an index of age in this study was taken along

the midline from Ëhe anterior tip to the centre of the anal notch. In

addition the maxímum carapace length and the plasËron wídth aË the

junction of the hypo- and xiphi-plastrons hrere measured (to the nearest

millimeter with a steel tape) on the Elnydt*a sp. from the Cooper Creek.

All anÍurals were marked with notches fíled inËo the marginal scutes of

the carapace (Cagle, 1939; Thompson, 1982) so that recaptured animals

could be recognised and not counted twice.

Three capture techniques were used to reduce errors of trap bias.

However, by necessity, some techniques were used nnre frequently than

others; some were more successful Ehan others (Table 8.2).

l. Drum trapping. Standard two and three hooped fish traps

with funnelled entrances and two metre wings and wire traps wÍth

funnelled entrances were used. Each trap $ras baited with sheep

liver, ox liver, whole skínned rabbit, sliced whole físh or físh-

based canned cat food thaË was suspended in Ehe trap in a piece
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of stockÍng. This technique was the most successful f.or Elnyduna

species. A few C. TnngicoLLis ar.d one C. eæparlsa r4rere also caught

in thís way.

2. Hand capture. Most of the C. LongíeoLLis were caught by

hand in shallow sr¡ramps. Muddlíng, vñích ínvolves feeling for

tortoises r^rith the feet (Pluurner, 1979), lsas occasionally employed

in swamps when the water was turbíd. It also result.ed in the

capture of some Etnydura species.

3. Seine netËing. Seine netting proved to be largely un-

successful although used wíth moderate success on ETnyduta ín

Cooper Creek.

Three C. LongieoLLis were also accídentally collected \^rith baíted

hooks.

Sexually maÈure t.ortoíses \^rere sexed using the method of Chessman

(1978). Females gror¡r much larger than males (fig. 8.2) and theír tails

are proportionally shorter and thinner. For both species of Entyú,ua

irmraEures \¡rere recorded sínply as juveniles. All juveniles are morpho-

logícally similar Èo females, hence there r^ras some overlap in the sizes

of Índíviduals recorded as juveniles and others as either males or fe-

males. The onset of secondary sexual characterist.ics has been used ín

other studies to indícate the attainrnent of sexual maËurity (Cagle, 1946,

1950; GÍbbons, 1968a), although the correlation nìay not be reliable in

all individuals (Christiansen & Moll, L972, 1973; Cagle, 1954). The

mínor errors associaEed wíth this did not sígniflcantly alter the results.

C. LongíeoLLis could not be sexed relíably so Ehe results for males and

females of this specíes were pooled.

All the dead torEoises found on Cooper Creek were collected and the
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curved plastron length measured. I^Ihere the plastron rdas darnaged another

measurement that could be mathematieally related Èo plastron length was

measured. Dead tortoíses collected by a subsequenÈ vlsit to the Cooper

Creek by colleagues in 1982 were lncluded in the analysis.
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8.3 RESULTS

8.3. I Nest Predation

Nesting season and sítes of C. LongicoLLis and E. maequarii overlap

to a large extent. tr{ithout excavating the eggs it is impossíble to tell

which species has nested. Similarly, once a nest is destroyed, the

species cannot be determíned from the remains so the predatíon rate was

assumed to be equal in both species and the results were pooled (Table

8.1). It was considered likely that all intact nests were locaËed.

At the Monteith síte an adult female E. macquani,í was found dead on

the nesting beach \rith its head and legs eaten. Presumably it had come

up to nest and been killed by foxes. At Milang all but one dead

C. LongicoLLls found had its head and legs missing. Several líve indi-

víduals were found with legs rníssíng.

Four nest predators r^rere recognised. Foxes were the most prevalent,

takíng 93% of nests (Table 8.1). OfEen tracks r¡rere assocíated with the

destroyed nest and ín many ínstances the fox defaecated on the destroyed

nest. The nest plug was completely removed and sometimes the entrance

was enlarged. Only the egg contents \^rere eaten, leaving empty shells.

The golden r^rater rat, HAdromys ehnysogaster, \¡ras the rnajor endemíc pre-

dator, taking I.6% of nests. None of the nests dest.royed by water rats

hlas uore than three metres from the water. A narrovr entrance was dug

into the nest chamber. The eggs \"rere then removed with Èhe incisor teeth,

placed on the ground, opened and the contents eateri. SometÍmes the in-

cisor rnarks were sÈill visible ín the díscarded eggshell. Goannas took

at least O.57" of nests. Two species rnay have been involved, Vararuls

uaz,ius and V. gouLdii, as both are knovm to occur along the Murray. Thís

estimate may be slightly low because they excavated the nest widely and

ate the entíre egg, shell and all. Hence it was dífficult to identify



TA3LE 8.1 NEST PREDATION DATA COLLECTED AT THE THREE STUDY SITES ON THE RIVER MURRAY

Total

57

1

19

L2

J

13

3

69

2

53

7

1

42

87

369

LOOi(

Partly
Destroyed

Undisturbed

2 9

I

1

2

1

3 13

8 3.5

Probable Predator

Fox Goanna Raven Hydz,omys

42

I

l9
I1

3

10

2

69

2

53

5

2 2

3

39

87

3

343 2 2 6

.54 .54 1. 63

93.0 2.7

Locality Date

Barmera

Bar¡rera

Monteith

Monteith

Barmera

Barmera

Milang

Barmera

Barmera

Monteith

Monteith

Bar-mera

Barmera

Monteith

15. xí.79
21. xi-.79

2I. xi.79
13. xii. 79

28.xj-í.79
8. i.80

11. i.80
30. i.80
27. íi.80
15. iv.80
16. 1v.80

16. iv.80
18. xií.80
18. i.81

Totals

Percentage

t-
o\
l.J
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such nests unless claw marks l¡rere present. T\¿o nests had been dug out

by ravens (Cotuus coronoides). Both were in loose sandy soil. The nests

were w-idely excavaÈed and raven footprints r^rere numerous. In one case an

eggshell was found in a nearby tree. Only the egg contents were eaten.

Death of eggs caused by other factors \¡ras rare and generally only

affected part of the clutch. The only other cause of death idenÈified

r^ras excessive heat that killed the top eggs of some clutches ín an excep-

tionally hot year. One egg contaíning fLy larvae was found. Fly infested

eggs have also been reported in other species (Vestjens, 1969; Vogt, 19Bl).

Drowning r¡ras not a factor affectíng eggs in the areas examined. Some

apparently infertíle eggs were found in most nests of. E. macquarü ar'd

have been reported in rnany other species (e.g. Vestjens, 1969).

No destroyed nests \¡rere seen anlrwhere along the Cooper. This indi-

cated that nest predat,ion there is rare. One eggshell fragment was found

blown under a 1og but the nest from l¡trích it came could not be found.

For eggshell to be on the surface the nest must have been dug up. There

hras no indication of the predaÈor ínvolved but iE could not have been a

goanna otherr.rise the eggshell would have been eaten too.

8.3.2 Population Age Structure

Enrydura ltras more easily caught in drum traps than ClteLodina (TabLe

8.2). Because the same traps r¿ere used to collect E. macquavi¿ in the

Murray as ETnyduna species in the Cooper, and because they reach sexual

maturíty at the same size (age) (Fig. 8.2), the age structures of these

populaEions were compared dírectly Èo each other (Fig. 8.2) whereas

C. LongícoLLis was considered separately (Fig. 8.3). In comparing the

two Elnydura species Ehe null hypothesis assurning that the two populatíons
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have an equal age structure \^/as tested using a G-test (Sokal & Rohlf ,

L969). The G-value (9 a.f.) was 27.34 (p<0.005) and the null hypothesis

rej ected.

The significance of the unequal sex ratio is difficult to assess

because factors such as sampling bíases and difficulties with pínpointing

the onset of sexual maturity may have an effect (Gibbons, 1970a).

Sixty-one dead tortoises, many of which had damaged plastrons , r^rere

collected along the Cooper Creek. Linear regressions relating plastron

length (P) to carapace length (C) and plastron w-idth (I^I) were calculated

from measurenents on live specimens;

P = 0.82C - 6.95 (r2 = O.gg2, n = 233) and

P = 2.86I^I - I2.L7 (t2 = O.g72r D = 233).

The plastron lengths of dead tortoises with damaged plastrons r¡ras estí-

mated from these equations and cornbined with those wíth complete plastrons

(Fie. 8.1).

TABLE 8.2 RESI]LTS OF COLLECTION METHODS FOR EACH SPECIES

SPECIES
Drr.rn Trap Hand Capture Seine Net

ó I J Total d I J Total d I J Total

C. erpqnsa

*C. LorqicoLLis

Emgduta sp.

E. mdcquari¿

1 1

3

2L4

T7I

39 134 4r

58 98 15

2 2

217

T2 3

26 8

I

7 27 16

11 2

* In addition 3 were caught on hooks
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8.4 DISCUSSION

8.4.1 Predation

Predation on tortoise nests (n = 369) in the Murray River system of

South Australia was found to be 96.57, (including partly destroyed nests).

Of the 3.5% of nests left undisturbed by predators, only three (0.87")

completed the incubation unassisted; the other ten r^rere collected or

protected by me for other experimenEs.

Studies on North American specíes have found high rates of predation

on nests. Only 27" of the eggs of ChnysanAs p¿eta. in Míchigan survive to

hatching (Gibbons, 1968arb). Five hundred destroyed nests of Pseudernys

seripta tv,oostii were located at one nesting site but only one intact

nest v/as found (Cagle, 1950). Seventy-one percent of the eggs of

MalacLemys tez,rapin Ííere taken by predators in one year and 607" in another

year (Burger, 1977) and 94.47" (n = 90) of the eggs of ClteLydra serpentirn

were taken in New York Ín one breedÍng season (Petokas & Alexander, 1980).

Some populations of marine turtles also suffer extensíve mammalían pre-

datíon on the eggs (Stancyk et aL. , 1980). There is a basic difference

between the examples cited and the situation in South Australia. North

America abounds with endemic predators, predominantly mammalian, that eat

chelonían eggs. Such species include the raccoon (Procyon Lotor,)

(Hamilton, 1940; l,Iílbur, L975a; Burger, L977; I^Iilhof t et aL., L979;

Petokas & Alexander, 1980), skunks (Mephi,tis nephitis) (Hamílton, L94O;

Cagle, f950; trIilbur, L975a), the grey fox (urocyon cinereoargenteus) and

perhaps opossums (DideLphis mansupio.Lis) (Wilbur, L975a) and mínk (ttfusteln

uison) (Petokas & Alexander, 1980). The European red fox (VuLpes uuLpes)

has also been cited as a nest robber in the U.S. (I^Iilbur, 1975a). In

North America snakes take a toll of eggs (Cagle, 1950) but no Australian

snake species is knorvn to do so. Gulls and crows also take eggs (Burger,

1977). Presumably the North American chelonians have evolved along with
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their predators and have adapted to the pressures of egg predation. In

South Australia the main predator, the red fox (l/. uulpes), is not endemic

and may well be placi-ng a great strain on the tortoise populations. Some

other studies in AusLralia have also found high rates of predation on

chelid tortoise nests by foxes and other feral animals (Parmenter, 1976;

Green, 1980). One study (Vestjens, 1969) found no nest predation in a

populaËion near Canberra.

Before the introduction of the fox, there \"rere probably predators

not nor,/ encountered. Aboriginals were known to consider tortoise eggs

a great delicacy (Angas, 1847). Díngoe-s (Canis føniLiæis dingo) may

also have robbed riests. Marsupial predators, such as the Tasmanían devil

(SarcophiLus har,isii) (Main , 1979; Burbidge, 198f ) , nây have been re-

sponsible for predation on eggs. They were all present along both the

Murray (Hate & Tindale, 1930; Wakefield, 1964) and Cooper Creek (Stirton

et aL., 1961). The thylacine (ThULacinus cArloeepVnLus) may also have

been present (Maclntosh & Mahoney, 1964; Archer, I974).

Predation on adult tortoises in parts of South Australia may have

been high from the Tertiary to Late Pleistocene. Elements of tortoise

carapace and plasÈrons associated with possible crocodile faeces have

been found in middle Miocene sediments of the Lake Frome basin (R. I^Iells

pers. corun.); crocodiles are known from Cooper Creek (Stirton et aL.,

1961). Aborigínals are known to have eaten adult tortoises since they

settled the Murray valley (Mulvaney et aL., 1964). The present evidence

(Fig. 8.1) suggests predation on indivíduals of all sizes in Cooper

Creek, and since essentially the same predators occurred along the Murray

previously as nor^r occur on the Cooper Creek, it can be assumed that the

same r^/as true on the Murray in the past.
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Native cats (DasAur.us macuLatus, D. geofftoyi and D. uiuenrínus)

whích all occurred along the Murray (Hale & Tíndale, 1930; Mulvaney

et aL., 1964) probably did not take eggs as D. løLLueatus is not known

to take Èhem Ín l.Iestern Australia. There is no evidence to suggesÈ that

the present native predators, goannas, ravens and water rats, r^rere more

plentiful than they no\¡I are.

The above consíderations of past predaËors were made to explore the

possibility that egg predation has always been hígh and that only the

predator species have changed over this tíme. The evidence suggests

othenrise. A pair of E. maequar,Li produces an average of 23 eggs per

clutch (n = 9) at Lake Bonney and a pair of CheLodina TnngieoLLis produces

8-24 eggs per clutch (Cann, 1978). Ifigh fecundity and a long ,reproducËive

life would normally offset high losses of eggs and/or hatchlings.

However, the present rate of recruitment of juvenÍles into the population

on the Murray may not be adequaEe to balance the adult mortality.

Slobodkin (1963) divldes mortality Ínto four survivorship curves. The

North Amerícan species fit the type IV curve, where mortality is concen-

trated at the young stages, as in Clwgsemgs pícta where onLy 27" of eggs

hatch but the chance of the hatchlings survivíng is very hígh (Gíbbons,

1968arb). Hor¡ever, a population that is in equílibríum wÍth low nest

mortality coupled with high hatchlíng mortality (Slobodkin Type IV) or

rpderate mortality at all stages (Slobodkin Type II or III) will declíne

if egg mortality alone is increased. ThroughouË such a decllne the popu-

lation wíll age with the effect beÍng more pronounced in anímals tsith

greater longevity, such as tortoises. This reflects the sítuation under

study. Although Figure B. I indícates that there is a higher predation

rate on sub-adult torËoíses ín the Cooper Creek, nore importantly it ín-

dicates that there fs sígnifícant predatíon on all size classes. Thís

is contrary to the suggestÍon that the rate of predatÍon on haËchllngs
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is inversely proportíonal to their size (l^Iilbur, 1975b). If this sample

(Fig. 8.1) is biased against very small animals, Ehe difference beÈween

thls and North Amerlcan populations is even greater.

Other lines of evidence can be used to ínfer a lorv rate of egg pre-

dation in Ehe past. Some North Amerl-can studies (Christiansen & Mo1I,

1973; trlilbur, I975arb) have suggested that a strategy of rnultiple egg

clutches in a season ís a response Ëo reduce egg predation. E. ma,equgr,¿i

has a relaÈívely low incidence of multiple clutches (<10%, n = 85)

(Thompson, unpublished data) a¡rd in some areas where the nest predation

rate is very low CheLodina LongicoLLis has only one clutch per year

(Vestjens, 1969). This may índicate thaÈ egg predatíon has been low ín

the past. Species occurring in Australia that have evolved where m¿lnutra-

lian predation is hÍgh, such as marine turtles, still have a high inci-

dence of multiple clutches (Bustard, 1972). The incidence of multiple

clutches in C. LongieoLLís and tlne Enrydtæa in the Cooper Creek is unknown.

8.4.2 Populatlon Age SÈructure

To esEímate the probable age st.ructure of Èhe E. maequarü popula-

tíon in the Murray before the introducÈíon of foxes, a sËudy of the Cooper

Creek Entydtna specíes was r:ndertaken. This is the only area in South

Australia r¿here tortoises occur Ín the vírtual absence of foxes. Dfngoes

are known to eat foxes (P. Aítken pers. contrn.) and this may be the cause

of the scarcity of foxes. Foxes are also absent from areas of tr{estern

Australia where dingoes are coutrron (D. Kíng pers. comm.). I saw no evi-

dence of foxes in the Cooper Creek area and residents of the area con-

firned that foxes are rare. However, dingoes are contrnon. Dingoes

occurred along the Murray before foxes. Other nesE predators occurrÍng

along the Murray, r¡rater raÈs, ravens and goannas, also occur along the
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Cooper. The age structure of the two Emydwa populations was shown to be

very different,. There vrere very nany more juveniles in Cooper Creek than

in the Murray (Fig. 8.2). As both Emydtna populations r¡rere collected in

the same way (Table 8.2) any biases resultíng frorn capture teehniques can

be ignored.

The results cari be interpreted ín the following way. On the Murray

a very high percentage of eggs are desÈroyed and there is little juvenile

recruitment into the population. This situation is reflected now in the

population of large (= old) anímals. However, on the Cooper Creek, eEE

predation is 1or¿ and large numbers of juveniles enter the populatíon.

Hence the population has large numbers of indíviduals of all size classes.

The apparent lack of indíviduals of the Cooper Creek Engduta sp. smaller

than llOnun plastron length (Fig. 8.2) is an artifact of the capture

technique caused because specimens smaller Ehan this could escape from

mosË of the traps.

It is difficult Èo relate the data on the age structure of the

tortoÍse populations to the historical distribution and abundance of

foxes because the longevity of the tortoises in the field is unknown and

the spread of foxes is undocumented. The scant information on the history

of the fox in Australía was collated by Rolls (1969). After a successful

íntroduction to Víctoria ln the 1870rs they were first recorded on the

Murray in Victoria by 1886. As a result of oEher apparently unrecorded

releases, foxes were seen on the Coorong ín South Australia in 1888. The

populaËion grew quickly and presumably peaked early. In 1952 there $ras a

sharp reduction in the numbers of foxes throughout Australía wíth very

litEle successful breeding for 2-3 years due to an epedemic of mange.

This should have allowed a large recrultment of juvenile tortolses at

thls time and many of the large specimens presenÈ in the population now
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(Figs. 8.3) may have been recruited then.

CONCLUSION

The presence of many old E. macquarLi in the Murray indicates that

Ehe population is presently undergoíng a change as a result of nesÈ pre-

dation by foxes.

There is some juvenile recruítmenË into the populatíon but this is

likely to diminish as these old indÍviduals die. The population size is

likely to stabilise at a very much lower level. As the number of nests

decreases, the rate of predation may also decrease, leaving a greaEer

percentage of nests to hatch, as r¡/as shown in a population of Clu,ysemys

pieta that declined over 20 years (I^Iilbur, 1975a).

These conclusions can also be applied to C. LongicoLLís. Thís

species was found, by dissectíon, Eo reach sexual maturity at 140-150mrn

plastron length. Therefore it also is made up of many old índíviduals

with low juvenile recruiËment (Fíg. 8.3) a¡rd is likely to decline.

8.2,
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The physiological and ecological studíes of the eggs of E. mocquæü

have implícat.ions for the conservation management of the species and

possíbly for other specíes of Australian Chelidae. The only Australian

chelld Èo be studied in detail from a population management poÍnt of view

ís the rare üIestern swamp torÈoise Pseudemydura Lmbrinq., wtrích has pecu-

liar and unique problems (Burbidge, 1967, 1981). However, increasing

agricultural and recreational uses of the limíted Australian hrater re-

sources in general, and of the River Murray in particular, ís lÍkely to

resulË in the need for careful management Èo ensure the maintenance of

the present abundance and diversity of wlldlife. This study rmy provide

useful infornation to ensure the maintenance of viable populations of

E. na,equatii.

The answers to several Írnportant ¡nanagemenÈ-related questions can be

gleaned fron thís study. Such questions include: tr{hat sort. of areas

need to be set aside for successful nestíng?; trIhat sort of protection

from predators should be provided?; Is the movenent of eggs t.o safer

places for incubation likely to be detrÍmental to their development?

Nestinq Areas. E. maequæii does not select nestíng sites by the

characteristlcs of the soil (Chapter 6). They appear to emerge adjacent

to theír position when environmental cues inÍtlate nesting behavlour.

Nests are only abandoned before oviposftíon if an obstacle prevents proper

nest construction. Therefore any area ln which torÈoíses no\^r nest can be

regarded as a candidate for intensive conservation efforts. Tortoises nay

avoíd areas subjected to floodíng. However, regulation of the River

Murray has now eliminated small floods. Also the nestíng period is

usually after peak flow, when the water is receding ín times of flood.
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Predation. Predation by the introduced red fox appears to be having

a large eff ect on the rate of recruitment of young E. ma.eqLørL¿ into the

population. Therefore some method of protection from foxes seems neces-

sary to prevent a decline ín populatíons of E. macquarii. The obvious

anar^ter 1s to eradicate foxes from nesting areas, but thís is very díffi-

cult. All of the nestíng sites that I ldentÍfied along the Murray are

near to hr:man habLtatíon, both rural and urban, whích makes shooting

foxes hazardous and ineffectlve. The nesting areas could be baited with

sodium fluoroacetate (1080) or strychnine laced baíts prlor to the nest-

ing season as is done for Pseudemyduoq. wnbr'írla, (l . fing, pers. cornm.).

However, this type of conErol is nonspecific and, as the nestíng areas

are near to human habítatíon, many local dogs are líke1y to fall victim

to the baits. An alternative is to fence off nestíng areas. rA fox proof

fence, that would allow errdemic predators access to the nestíng areas,

could be construcÈed. To be fully effectíve it should be two metres high,

buried in the ground, have an overhang of barbed wire and extend a con-

siderabte disEance into the water (S.4. Vertebrate Pest Control AuthoriÈy,

pers. conrn.). Such fences are expensíve to erect, unsightly and require

a faír amount of maintenance. Alternatively a fence, about a metre hígh,

consisting of electrífied wires every 30 crn with a non-elecErifíed wire

in between, and constructed at an angle of about 75o to the ground lean-

íng away from the nestíng site nay be an adequate deterrent to foxes and

significantly reduce egg losses (S.4. Vertebrate Pest Control Authority,

pers. comm.). However thís remalns to be tested.

An al-ternatíve to protecting eggs in sítu is to remove a percentage

to an area v¡trere predatíon is controlled or even to artificially íncubate

eggs. Eggs collected in Èhe fteld and incubated in suítable conditíons

experÍenced hatching rates up to IOO%, so movement does not damage eggs.

Eggs could be collected and reburted in artíflcíal nests constructed to
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resemble real nests so that the condítions of íncubation reflect the

natural nest envíronment. Any soíl type could be used for construction

of nests, provided there is no possibillty of the eggs being inundated

by water. The positíon of the artlficial nest in relation to sun and

shade i-s not ímportant because sex ís determíned independenEly of tempera-

ture in E. macquq,Tii. As the eggs of. E. ma,cquæ¿i have the ability to

synchronise hatching, 1t would not matter íf eggs from clutches of slight-

ly different ages, but from the same location, were míxed in artífícial

nests. Hatchllngs from artificial íncubation should be returned to the

water adjacent to Ehe síte of origínal collection to maíntain the inte-

grity of the population.

The ímplimentation of conservation measures at the nestíng stage of

the lífe of E. macqun?¿¿ assumes a knowledge of the structure of the

wtrole population. This lsrowledge is lacking. My results indicate that

the population in the Murray is declining as a result of intense preda-

tion by foxes. Further monitoring of the population is required to con-

fírm this suggestion. It ís ímportant to act on this ínformation while

the populatíon ís sti1l large and apparently healthy rather than to waít

until remedial actíon is necessary, as in the case of many rare species

(e.g. P. wnbv"Lrn, Burbídge, f 981; Galapagos tortoises, MacFarland &

Reeder, 1975).
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